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BE LIGION AND PATRIOTISM.

Document Full of Noble and
Inspiring Sentiments.

On August 26th thesre was a tremencdous
Meting in the Cathedral Church of Duhlin.
A long folio columnu o the Dublin Freeman,
la filed, in anait type, with naines of those
therA. Thair proceedings wnuld be interest-
ing, but we cannot o more than present the
llowing, ihe irefatory remarke, and the ad
dress, proposed tu be given ta their helnved
Prignate. It was read by the Dean of Wtet--
m tinser-the Vry vRev. Dean Lee. Of tin
the report in tbe Dubliu Frcencn'says :

The Very 1Rt. Cliairmain, who was re
eeived ith cht-rn, eai-. "I ibeg leave ta
thank titis numermn. ituntia, and imper
tnt meetiny for thIe honiuryou have conferred
on me by caltig ttn mae t-tu taku the chair
You are ah a;uunur s.f the purrposi<e for v'hieh
ne have aertn 'd hert tu day, which a to
give honor whe-. hnror is due, to eongrtu
late Most tev. De. W h on his uplpnintmeut,
to the Set of D i,: ' iomiu t givc expreiiovn
ta our joy it titi- r nt-jy not cunfircil
to the cleray nm- . latry of this diceese
only, hut t *t -' thbe clergy tind
laity cf evi ry dir-erb in Ireland -
and not Ih tl nUe uy, ut by cvry
Irishman in E- ,i Areric-a ncnd Austraii,
wholoves Fui i i r îî'erland. Ia compliane-
with a reqtuet t-h u t te fromt ''varios i-
fluentialu q1rý i i ' ied you ta cOMn hert
to-day, I istenri.. hio one who has rila
tions with Ll p.i-t if tisi diocesue ; thei miiin
businees, then, of our meing, lwilllie to
"apt an aulorce'n a t the Archishop whliieris
vil! give eusps a totu tei sentiments of th(-.
orerwhlma- n . <ut t:ergy and the aity
of Bis Grmlee dieta. ln order ta facilitate
the traisnai rju. ei 1.ine business for which
we have met, I will lay before the
meeting atiraft <'f an aidress far their aceep
tance-this giúrf of an aldress ha. met with
the approval of gerntlemutiienof various shadea
of opinion, -hoa suere kiid ennugh ta assist
me in drawiung it up. It dlues not contin
auything to wî hihh an Iri.h Catholi--no mat-
ter what hie potlticitl -itea may be-antinot
give bis full concurrence ; and s it will, I
hope, b.ve lie effect of uniting the whol.
flek ein giving a cordial welcome ta their
Ilishop. Then adiirees hegins by con
gratulating our Arcibishops on his ap-
pointment: it t-heu makes known
to Ris Grace the more urgent wanta
and wishies of the people whom hIe to
govern, and t-o htu ét our wants and Our
ni;hes to be nii î;n , if not ta one who.
by virtuu of h itoffit, is ound to hold out a
helping hand to the lefenceles, and esipecial-
lytothepoar? 'his adtdi-ess concludes by
asking His ( -ace t- encour.ge us in our
legitimate efforts tri procure justice for
Ireland, and Ihuas raise this noble country
and its peuple f rt the confusion and misery
into whwh lusot- ni-glect and minrul have
east it. Withoat further preface, I will read
for you t-iri draft of an address, which vill
spealk for itel-f.

"' 0 We, yo dr ievot-d lock, clergy and
laity f the di sc-se of Dublin, hasten to of er
to Your Gruta ur warum congratulattiors eU
your coming tIo tke possssir.n if the chair of
your ilustt ions preitrcessor, St. Laurence
O'Tele, a t-heir pl edi on the Rock. aga.inst
whicli the- n n i powers of eart-h and ell
shall nott \vi,ýl. Trhý.t RPik is Peiter, V.nd
his lawful nuice- 0r1 i ni Ite st-il
live. We añ'es our -Irchhbishop, na
one uoli-un:.int-rat e t poinite. y'oiu

Cut as ueutlt fitd fir tho higi offie
ta thitih ou havieî o rai-4d hy the 190vi-
dence of Giod aiil the' fuour of the Apoistole
See. Your di iaried cireier as a etudert
of the C die Uuev ity cf Ireland, atndm of
Our riationîl Cl i of ilaynooti : your
Tearni d.nati chiliîy. i pt-rvd by thn iaar-r
i which you ditiuged your proficssoirii Tl
duti i te worlt tcrnovned Alima Mat.r
of! t-lue great -luhel y .of thei Irih priesthîi d :
youmr successiaul am-rninistration as p·esiedent :f!
that ctlke-one of the largest îanul
most lt-r rien-il in the churclh ; the
editaicin piven during a, recent perioul
to te- cit'rgy und t-a the peoplo of
this d 1-eye 'y your patient edituranc-
whilo caluntirny 'after calumnzy was henped l
upot. yoi uy iv tcctio)n of the public press tnot
li synipathy with the Catholics of Ireland;
tihese, and intich imore, which, to io brief, we
Must omit, attord us a -vell-grounded hope
and expectaticmthat in the ability, prudence
and zentalith which you will adminiater the
eccleiastical af'airs of this dioeose, you wtill
prove youraelf a worthy successor of a long
lino of Apostnlie Prelates vith which God haits
blessed the Diocese of Dublin. We rejoice
"n a special manner that your appointment
bas put an end, and we hope forover, to any
attmpt to revive discusuion on the hatefulquestion af bbe Veto on which te bishops,
Priests, andi p el of Irelandi hiad, witha thec
concurrenico cf the Sovereign Pantiff, pro-
nounced au emphatic, anti, we hadi hoped, a
last-ing condemnation nearly seventy years
ago. It is maaetthat your flock, clergy anti
lait-y, shauldi tnu t-o you, their fathey
la Chirist, not ina thteir spiritual concernsa
only, but in thecir temporal troubles'
andi diffieculties as well, anti that
theoy shtould ask you to be the
lirt-nar of t-hein morraws as wvell as cf their
coye. We do mo now with a, goodi heart, as a
nightn o!rigbness lu dssipating the dark

oiia f onr afflictiont. ,The recenut past bite
acceomplished muh for oiur countrÿ ai given
promise cf lte uohievement of.-maany neptidd
reforms anti ameliorations -in a, not distat
future. Onu systeuti öf priinary, eduoa;tipa il
based on a1-vlaious C principle,- andesis 'àot
suitedc ta the requiremnents ai tlietolas. for
whose. beth4fit it. i- lintendhd. un ,thé-
higher ~artmis of eduaatIidistr bkîiye

justice la grossly violated by our rulers. la
c -nseqcene of repeuteldaconfiscation. and the
operation of unjuat land laws, our rural popu.
lation has been impoverished, and driven by
hundrede of thonusanda from their home into
exile,; these laws have been ato a large extent
unodified, but much remains yet to be accom
plished. The Providence.of God ha. blessei
our country, its land .and water, with
an abundance of natural and industrial re-
sources. These resources, have been
deliberately and pers!itently neglected by
those who rule over us; unjustlegislation has
'fll but crumhed their legitimate development,
and the result ha beau that our trade is de-
cayei, and our 'nanufactures have been
autlhilated. The coutrast between the
atinted and spasmodic Md given by the State
to the development of Ireland's resources,
mndr that se laviahly expended for a
similar purpose lin weaithier portions of the
United Kingdom, affords just cause -f com-
plaiat to the people of this country, and much
r -son for bitter thought and deep rooted
diacontent. The condition ofO ur poor under
the Poor Law, as at present frameds and
administered, la far from beimg what it ought
ta be in a Christian country. As a means t-o
remedy these and muny other evils, we ,look
foeward to a thorongh reconstruction of the
system tunder which Ireland bas been, anti
ii still, goverrie. In aur efforts t pro-
rare the reforim of abuses, and ta obtain
,ucia other meaiasures as the requirements cf
ouir cottutry impara.tively deuand-to be osb
rjined, hawever, by just and constitutionai

antes--we rely with cornfidence on Your
1a-ca's corcdidt .ympathy Man enoeuîtragemeit
Vith fervent prayers fYr Your Grace's health

i1i happiness, wu are your obedient, faithful
,;Ii; ,ren in Christ.: "

The» atddrerss was received with great en-
rahiasn and alopted unanimously, as ren
.arirg the true enttimenta of the Irish
people.

IR.Sr INDKPPINDENCE,

wR.LIAM REMIAOSD, M.P., GIVES CilAgInIE-
LAIN HIIS ANSWEB.

DunLIN, Sept. 14 -he old Arnericn col
iial e1ry of Johu Ains, "l Indepenience now

.tmd dfortver,"je ibeing adopted everywhere
,n the Irish ireetion campaigu, which jie
just now heginning in dead earnest whert-
Nattionralits icot do cougregate. At the
Derry meeting yesterday, which was as revo-
lutiouary as any uin 1818. Mr. William Red-
mond, member for Wetxford, exclaimed in hi-
epeech :I " If the demands eof Ireland are
ignored, I dare say t-ie day may come when
tie crack cf riles on the shore of Great
Britain vill bring lads like Mr. Chamberlain
to their senses." About the time of tne meet.
iug t-be ].rd lieutenant arrived! in Derry, and
posibly heard tteshouts which greeted that
cuthunt or which hiled this passage : "MNr.
Chamberlain cries we are only 4,000,000
If heu could ha would-tn echo a London
Times suitence -- maket a Celt as rare in Ireland
as a red Indian on the ihores of Manhattan.
But froma those very Manhattan shores, from
giuriouti America, there are 15,000,000 heart-a
beating for ireland ta thunder back the
answer of exiled Ireland to Chamberlain's
hallenge, and he wili soon learn that there

is a slight arithmetical mistake in putt-kg us
dowmn ,t 4,000,000. Oar course ils clear. Ail
support nastbe givaen Mr,Parue. Union,
steadiness and perseverance will ensure suc
cess, and think what success means. Think
if the pride, the glory and joy Of placiog the
crowcn of libetty on our country's brow?
Thiuk of the Cday-pleaso God at hand-when
t.he work of ger.erations will be completed,
whun the blood of our rartyrs vill beur fruit ,
ant-i wic the rfters that rang to Grattana
voice iill wcg-in bu weakened ltta echoiig
the tones of men twho love liberty ?

EXCIi'fA G .S'G•.VE A T A RACE,

WA:msLcG TO PUNISH !EVICTING LAN.-t

LOIus--A OW Wt ERtE HUNDRE S OF

uE s W i SMAsuED -AND 4OUD

KIlu.-itt ON S t o, County Clare, Ire-
landt, Sp:. 1: -Temenît i exeitrn-nt and
riot s oueiurîl y1esterday afternoon at the
ruaces for the Kilrusih and Came plates. Fr
'everl c.ye bit ri eomiplaints huive been tmade
niinstit obarioniaudiords who devote thcu-
ilvcs to ho:e racinig. Yesterday the folow-

iig notec was posted in the strects and on
the fenîcres for mikaz about:-" Men of Clare,
are yo ,uing, t-o ilo& w thoso avile intrumuueuutîs
of liadLord tyran n'y, Toum Sheedy and Charley
Martin, who have carried thirdeatihsenteunce
to se many of our bretlren, notably to6
Mrs. Melueruey, whio petishedl .after lier
cvictioi, to rue their horses Hatrkaway and
Stelia (tilly) on people's races ? If so, you
share in tieir infamy. Show yourselves men,
and lie thee to prevent it, a the scoundrels
are defying you," Thousandm of people awho
lhat been a the Limerick races hat arrived
ta witnes the sport; tha race course was
lined by enormous crowds of angry men,
women and children. Everybody felt
that a big fight vas to come off.
The owner of the horses -reaorted to strate-
gem, in which they avoidedi the vengeance cf
tho populace. Martin attempltd to disguise
bis filly by patinting lier brawn, but lthe
jockeay, Lynch, was recognizedi by the crowd,
anti vas hailedi withastorms cf 'groants, hisses
andi yells. A troe fight ensed. Lyncht was
knocked off t-ha harse anti draggedi about oua
the graundi. Hoenarrowly escaped vitb lais
life. AIl t-he jockeys were tarn off their
horses anti kickedi anti dragged .about,.
Bundreis of heads wre emashed, but nobody
was kihed, _________

- MR-. PABNELL'S POWER.
LaNno3<, Sept. 10.-Tiie firat feeling an t-ho

part of both.Whigs ati Taries was thuat Mr,
Parnell was upakig isuch a prepostereous de-.
utand in asklng for a repeal af the union that
it defeoated itself b yits extravagance. : The
feeling now is that MrParnelil bas displayedi
-his am-cust-ammd shreya'dness anti while he'does
-not reallly expoat to obtain'repeal, by asking

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, tS.PTEM.BER 16, 1885.

for soa muei, ha is.likely t get larger conces-
ions ibthan if had been mare modest in bis
demand. There are two weak points in Lord
Hardington's reply ta Mr. Parnell, and the
Nationaliste see them and are laughing at the
ex-Secrotary. The idea of aIl parties li nbh
Hanse uniting ta oppose the Irlis contingent.
is an impossible one, and Lord Hartington ls
equally astray in supposing that Mr. Parnell
will be uuable ta command implicit obedience
from an inareased number of followers. A
proof of Mr. Parnell's power has already been
furnished. Mr. Mitchell Henry wished ta
run for Galway without taking mthe degrad
ing Parnell pledge ;" but upon making snch a
proposition the Right Rev. John MacEvilly,
Archbiasop of Tuam, intimated that ho would
withdraw bis support, and Mr. Henry at
once retired from the contest. Mr. Parnell is
enough of an Englishman ta ha-v the bulldog
characteristie oh hanging on, and in the
coming Parliament, the party la power, Con-
servative or Liberal, will feel the strength of.
bis antagonm, if opposed in his demands
for liheral concessions towards Irish self.
government.

MIR. GLADSTONE'S MANIFESTO COM-
ING.

Losnou, Sept. 1-1.-In lis letter tomthe elec-
tors of Midlothian, Mr. Gladtouns exrpicted
t-o statte ant explain it lenth the patform or
pt'inci1 ies liîe di-enits b--st- for- lie ulurty. If t-be
Ltudias antiWbies cati rea>ch a otim n uîuîd -r
Standing ter t-be ceîpaigi, Mr. Gtadsrsuuie, it i'.
tbuyht, wiatA fornîîliy indaorse it-, tad add the
neceaeinry eleiments to attr t th-- aiuj-ritits of
the ot- er faction, thus tarting his party wt-ith a
united front i thi coningt coitet. It is even
intinuated that TM. Glst- e luas his pro-
grarinme ready now, thit luei a egaged im tie
taek of trainin Mr. Chiuaiberlaiii and Lord
Hlartingtni ,up to it, and that the October con-

terueuues W iiiiy île a p-rfi.ictîary uîffair Ihar
1the pîr.a.îse oif slleio'ng t-le hostile lt-aderms acu
uccasion to eubîiat graceiully.

M UTINOt S BLLUE-JACKETS.
ALoimRS, Sept. 12.-There vas great ex

citement in the hirbhor yesterday over a
mutiny of French blue-j ickets belnrging t-t
the transport Frantce, returning frnm Tonquin
with a number of sick and wounded soldiers.
The blue-jackets and soldiers during the
voage had violent quarrels, fighting ech
cther ad nashing toing ta piecea eSd ne
ofthile sailors veto court-mart-iaied anti
puaihed, but when they wer e releasth
mutiny broke ent. Tbey eut- Icon thbe
anchors and tbrew the life-boats ant fine-
pmpe int h theses. n e- athe ringeaders
was caught in bhe act of attempting to scut-te
t-be éhip. A nuinler o! tnutscoutent-e have
been Iauded, and will probably he babt.

AMERICA'S SYMPATHY CABLED TO
PARNELL.

1767 1885

OLD FAMILIAR FACES"
FORMER STUDENTS OF MONT-

REAL OOLLEGE VISIT THEIR
ALMA MATER.

The preparatory entertamment tast tgbt-
A arge and ditingulisbed audlemce--

Moquent addresses by J.de lu.
bcand Father Ja. CaihOak

-'Ibo Voeau by I. J.
Fer.

A more pleasing sight could anot have been
witoesaci than that afforded lait nightin the
Cabinet de Lecture Paroissial on the occasioni
of the concert preparatory to the openiug of
the grand reunion of former pupils of Mont.
real Collrge, which has been so long talked
about. The hall was prettily decoirated with
the three national colora of France, and tht
words " Welcone," "lBienvenu," could be
sen above the escutcheoas of the aid French
regime and tht of the order of
St. Sulpice. The comfortable little hall wuem,
howvevr, fotnd inaLdequiate te accotnmoditt
the crowd of .old students who hid garherc.l
from all parts of tCnada and t-he UuitU
States te do honor t-o their'Ainita Mater, and
among whom were notice'd aonte of the oui
distiny uished men of the present day, hith
anong the clergy and the d flereut profeitiin
Not one of the least plaing inideitts uf th -
gathermng was the great ordiality ani ea
thusiaum which predoninated,% and t-u mi il
ing facera and hearty greeting tnm soine .ilu'
fanuhiuar face wauld appear, bringiîg vith it
happy recollections of college days.

At a f-w rninutes after itght Hi tLoribhil
Bisho p Fabire entered the h:t amid the loti.
-ipplause of the entire gathering and took ui
his position in front of the stageý. Seatad oi
luis right wan Archbishop Taché, of MNI anitoba,
and on hi& left Archbishop WilVliams of Bs
ton. The other membteraof theepiscopacy
were their Lordshipa Bishops MaeMlahon, of
iartford, Cunn., and Gravei, of Nicolset
Among the numerous mrembers of t'a clerg.
were notited Rv. Fathers Colin, S S ,
Superior cf the Seminary, Deguire, Director
of the College of Montreal, Marechale. Vicar
General, Canon Leclaire, of St. Hyacinthe,
Sentenne, of Notre Dame, Serin Harty,
Diocese of Hartford, Shean, secretary ol
Bishop MacMahoc, Tasmé, of Longueuil,
Beiard, of St. Constant, Rev. Mes8rà.
Poulin, Trudel, Durocher, Deschams,
Filiatrault, Aumond, Charpentier, Coal

PRICE - - - FIVE CENTS.
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ier, Harroe, Martin Callauthan, Jammi- Pauitiriii-ii iu-tir,ISD1,A'iAI'OLIS4, Sept. 1.-At ihe close o!f îî R nEc i hrmw. kid rotller
the great mass meeting held in Idlianapola Callaghani, Quinlevan, Rev. Abbé- Toprotectwtntemverr
ta support Mr. Parnelland the Irish pary,Ianny, Arbon, Guibot, Leprehon, Ulric and Jîit.isblmnusof hitiure,

toipol f.a l n tHnrehr( tes Among the laity were the lion Cm Ì uou rvsIe,a, at whicb Viue-lreident Hcndirickha de thers. mog -m uu- vr.te uattOluiW, ut, iit iIiIitstir,
livered a rini snseech, it was resdlved teoiesrs. Justices Mackay, Dubuc and To leutuy by, Yliær id .

r, gR<Btby, Glmbeneaky, Q C., flua. Louis Veil le o! tili-r iîuuumticli h5iud,
send the foilowing telegrama to the Iriih ' y GoernsyuQCtHion.Loisfl3 ''fît-ulnd I
leader - Beaulsen, lion. Mr. Laviolette, Mr. Li coueandvi à u.lf reiUf ka umd,

la . pierre, the nidest pupil oi the collegei, Con W re iv'M iftiti i l uînC ain meetwaaPANaL, Dublin, Irehaving left the institution sixty-rive yea's coume wu yt- iiimu.toodt uti re,land : - ago, ex-Alderman Poupart, Prof. Latcroix, co t' iW.-epriay lt wr n neIlr, rl.r
At a imensemeeing alahere to-ni2zht,Athvsrio I jne.t 1).

Dr. Mbarsoluis, Dr. Lachapelle, J. N. Greetr. con .ti mrîy trîor ia'Cut,!rlNoiiuf yore,
addresed by L on. Thoias [Hendricks, Vice. shields, Dr. Ricard, Dr. Guerin, Ald. Preî nyoa vili-ttrui t are n nir m.ilhitr
Preaident of the United States, resolutions fontaine, Mesors. Turgeon, Lepailleur, Bus T i itîtter hore,
were adopteil iudorsing your addresa of Aug. uiere, MaeMahon, Senecal, Gaucher, C. 8 n'onirR, t.i a-a'i i -ni mou n ar ui,viour tacq-M lurtlivmré-. ~IIIrdayoq huit hg,1h1, bi.22, and promising vou aid, moral and finauncial- Roy, Rodier, 1 Durocher and a large numbei Àui.iiniisttieM .tu a.oiuut, io d rus,

Jours E. LA.ni, Chairman. of o thers. A a atuthuîî W',a -J0 unait liv ,ia-' e livîu-tii nitrett l.

A very interesting literary and musical VI're Ï,rtrrit Ciuuiyil ni i

110MAN CATIIOLIC M. P.'S. programme hail heun prepared for the occavl* nribiuiji în- r their it'iii.,
sion, anti, after a 'ltesng overture, the nliii?, uinou e', 11a- e1.r ,iioi faii tio r-ec'uii

LvsN, Spt-. 10-One of t-li features of 'iTMeJiUiTCtEi-ytr rii t. ai

the c oinng eiu ti ni is the numher of R nm ian 110NMit. JUwu E iUuî:r A oun , rw t i.hIr],. -i ut it

Cathohesi101 woare seeking English consmu- apptred on the stage and vas loudly a 1 1,liri. uIi i cIurrti"u ai,

entcjcis. he prominentareL d the course uf a brief but chi n- durrt e, i r LI y Et-a
131u11, 1.110 wel nowyn friend of Arabd and qu"it drs he greatt(yprie the idea f D bvrft!l i l"tpo'.III,1ý~~b-.~~' 111igi'i li tîîmufraitiîl.iiC' ,uii?;It,Mr. I. z ews4, Q. C, whoi nels con r in, l returned thanks ti th w-th i- r i riv'i ,u iiii r u ,'
test.ing e. Et in. Among the Li brals are hi pre ed t-he cipnecrt. le said it Itf orde-1 i 'ro i n it,

C . u , C. who wvil[lst loir a stand tor t h i--.liith:, greatestVpleasu:-o anrd le.iiit :,I- i -i ' 1il- ir ou il'. ,;ue
dackn-y ILn'.in, Messrs. Corry, rmb he able ti metet iain as brothner .unler tuh' ie u ume ebulh SuL hil e f tl' ai htetst.

.nn - ,- who> art 1lwooing nerotf,hto feel again the happine of theb
''ndt M, J 'stinl nea ihappy aimn.i Afte" long yhers of sep% JT lar 'hit an, ir. Oea ir

w lQiii i!Itr>' luitufOrtutaO at Livcr- aio -r 1 u t' ~ ~ f-ii~~ eitiilo rh Vive hI CuL huno n tr y i une a we .ation they agLa camie togethigr froma h hdco:rbL rVve0Comýn?
Poo -loinis of the lconnt t iLto tcýsI:y to then vas!iurli the ", C.,rniv. i IliV n:''

treat lova:: for their beloved Alnu Maic t the iop'nirig, lhu re ther vilim solo,SCOTCh Ci iU C D1 SESTAULS1 l Tiy 1 lia-iemuprai'y iuupende thir wor' co:utruci by f:. L. C.' 1 e t, 1 --
M ET. uavocatious t-o ulom und tate fir onc 1ty the- iuchi w: rendred in a itfiisiI dl

Loa, Sept. 1.-Mr. Glstone and chzrnis of fa:nly lifte, and to live over :i d hini a d ie c u 'atî
Lor.i I b3erry have 'a.h -rittenr ., ltter for o2e short ierioil the happy hours tif th applausq.
for pulicu;ton u:u.un tht the questiop of the pa. It w.I an agreceablu oasis in the cr Lri (Cou l on GIi e)
dliiestbiiment of the scoten Cuirch is desert of lifu thro ugh which they were struig
purely a ivatter for Stchmen tu ial 'vith, gling. The mission of thir Al a Ma t-r wa:n' , o
and otught not toi lbe a tit quasLran ua tlhe I, noble cue inceed, anti besikcls trinmi
coming partliam--it acy cictkoins. At thi li.t- ivites for the tanctury, lie beent thi meanFsr-N
nitting Of parlit there -wcre 1åGl i of forming for societ-y somo of its most useful
tions, twit.h 600,022 signaturce acegainust the nembers. It received the chil from the IrALY LUT DE-CREAMIG IN SPAIN AND

Church f 'ScotlanilBitlabl!ihmnt li, amis ouf its mother and carefu.ly guirIcI it rAT MABSEILLES.
anil only 108 petitions, with r,790 signa. young years through the intricate patho Ma um, S lt-The cholera reprt for
tre, in favor of tho bl science and Icaring, inculcatig lito i t t-ie wel odig last night shas that the dira

yoîng mind thtose sound moral uad h-un is statiotnary in the provinces of Sintan-
religious principles which were such -er and Barceous and in all ither infected pro-

WANTING TO SELL CUT. valuable allies in the maon of later years vinces t-lure has been a steady decreasf. A fair
The Countess of Kingston offered the ten- The services rendered by this institution t ratio i regard Lt the latter auuartion is takeun

ante on her estate, the largest in the South of the country and the Cathoali religion were froua the province of Granada. Yesterday
Ireland, facility ta purchase their holdings manifold, and were testifiedI to by the many ther a•re onl 72cases of! choleraatid2 et
under the Land Purchase Acb. distinguished persons present. Nat onlv did rw 234t- anewn' cases and -ieathins. Ta.

they often protect and instruct without remu Dcus tawero g.nerally sung inchurclhes throtugl-
neration a certain number of young mon wht out Soin yesterday.

UNIIVERSAL SU AGE D ANDED.are very talent, but frequently the devo PamIs, Sept. 14.--Cholera iis spreading in the
LoxDooN Sept. 11.-Thiere was a great meet- tion of thesa gonerous.benefactors of youth outh et France. At aIanosque there have.

ing at Rotterdam on Saturday in support of followed the student out into the world. been eight deatlhs wiîhn tbree weeks, and
universal suffrage. One Orator aid if it were They interested, thmselves le hie success, rnumerous deth have occurred iu other ttvns.
not granted the people wvould taire it and hold and gave bi frequently not onîj At Aubagne tentyfive persons hava dio fram
the government responsible io -ià cuurse. the benefit of their gocd advice, but thie diseasa vitnain alew daye. The epideie

- ------ aiea mare substantiaî aid' and assistance. iideesu tSli.Sevenadeat-is iavtibuien
r A large numberu st-udents hat undoubtedy reported in Mareilles to-day and thirty patients

HOW A SENTENCE WAS STRETCHED. rgr e e n te remain und-r tretmnent in the Pharo hospita.
110WASEN Erturned to have tha s of seeing their No more bulletins will be îatied ther.

PArTs, Sept. 11.-A native of Prussia was oId professor. With himsif it was ninetean Rom, Sept. 14.-Qcarantiue has been estab-
sentenced to 15 days' imprisanment in a Parie years since ho had left the institution, but he ished against ail arrivals from Sicily. The
court yesterday for vagrancy. On hoaring hadl never forgotten the virtues of their - late Government lais conmmenced issuing cholera
the sentence he accused the judges of unfair. belovedand taleonted superior, the Rev. Chas bulletirs, The first shows that from the C6tlt ta
nees becaute ho was a German, and was forth. benoir. (Applause.) Bis eminent qualities the 1th inst. there wera 140 cases and eighty-
witb ontenced ta. Mx mon-the' impriacament, and.high virtues lelft behind thenm their per suc denthreported. In the infiected districts of
le mitde futher renrks bout t-h o wafdce fnme in the house which ho hadl sa niceha I.Liy tn-day there-were reported four new cases

ae tad refuth a d hiesentencemk ass o creaecl d'irootd. Ho hadl tho - humili ty af tr .- and four daeaths at Palermo, and filteen new

ta theaFrnch di servant f God, wbmBaffability fafrind, Cases and four death at Parma.
to two years, sra n

11-the plaàyfuInoss et. a child, the pletyo a b
Professor Pfinger is responsible r the saint, the. vigor and energy of a father, the Pastoral visits will ho made by Hie Lord.

statement that of 45,000 children examiñlnd ténderneas, affeotion and heart of a moter ýhip Bishop Fabre on-Saturday next, the lth,
in Gormany haif auffered fromu defeoliv.e Afterrferrimgat somne length lbt theepa to LAssaomption,' a'nd' on Sunday, to Notre
vision; and-from 30 to 40 per cent of the gEl raetià trom caol,ege, friendesand professi.r it Dme Church f a!fMoitroal, it being the feast
from nurvature of the opine.i bènife je that'vat aren here ch one of the patron lsaint.

1

: R ELwjuuu NE Wa
Da The Rev. Father Miatthews has returned
h from Europe.
id
h Therepaire-nthe interior of the.Church et
t St. Philippe dia Nevi have been teri'-atod.
e The Rev. Father Lowekanipi bas returned te
y St. Louis from Rome.
g A new Ran Catholic church in about to be
e ceinstructed in the parishof Grande Rapidem
- the Bla ehe River.

The.Rie, Father Larierre ourd ni Walker-
ville, is about to form a ât. Jean Baptiste
society at that place.

Tie Roi. Abbé Cyerien Lobel, formerly .. rd
of St. Thnnmams, , died at Kamauraieka, wu a
membe.' oi the Sciety of One Mass.

The Rev. Abbé Michaud the new vioar of St
' Roch, took possession of sie charge on iday

T b R-v Abbé Paradie, tar6 oetSt.hR0618
QZuebec, vas appointed ehaplain af thp Marias
:Hospital,replacing the laite Father Snxton.
* Thot Roc. Abbé' Gearge Patvin bus been
tTnfetred to the pariah of Notre Dame de
SBucklam, and the Rev. ALbé J. Houde to St.
Au.ert,

'iThe Rev. Abbes Manny, Arhnn, Quibot,
Lepoupon and Urie, the two lat tof they Paris
Seminary, aecompanied the Rav. Albbe Colin,
Supîrior of St. Sulpice, to Céuarl.

The R RV..Abbe N. Caron, _fori ly Profese>r
'ti ti hSicminn .ry of Tihree livers lil libeen np-
Ji ,li rain r;li ft i. Chuaich Ethei iiiuilate

Chtlt nifith i itytN.
Tl i ,id ntu of St. Svlviéstr-. .county of

. nie-e, . decidedt. t li h i M ihe juj itr of
i lr ciurch. Wrk willli rmced imm

il îuit-Iy.
Il. .nobiaat the 14 1h1i hatenItioln Of

triiasferr jsi twhiir iîi.,sion atB H-tsi-titit to, Inne
irt, t • St. ohn, wi-n the Inidiai

Iiîi4vt inr.--btrVte.

The Reav. Fitler Fiet, curé in tlhnrchdi>ceue
.f Alirit-hitt, N.S.. visid Q b-' lni i ieiy lat,
ithi. Irli. ailî aviî. thi gu, mitf ifisbrotltur, Dr.
Fis t M yor ur St. hauvtnu-.

Thel Re-. Ah IainCharlsî, J iuarn, -if f lie arch-
iicîii. 1. f t gh o un îtur1:y, the 12th. and

w'i le-ave New York, on Wednet..tly, for a
voyaeei 1France.

ArnOug tie Grey runnt who tiok charge of the
Civic liîn.ital ys.te'rday. theri w,'r, wo froim
the Notre Vime hoàcspitd. the R'-v Sisters
l'apiniauî, and Martin, if St. Jean d La Crniz.

Th debt L tiwti Fabriquet if St lRch, Que-
ric, i iatu:allv 812,000. i for tho arrival of
t.he pir .nt e'ur. ReIv. lather ( i , the.de-ht
wat. $51 000. Thtire hasu biten thler. fuie ta dimmn-
utioi ut ;,J 000.

The fent of ihe Exaltation of the Cross, the
patrun fint of the trey nnnnery. wmoliîelebra-
te i ut tih.nuriery yesuterdaiîy, thei i1,th. Hia
-raIvîA .r-litirieiiuîî Tache oiriciaitng, nasiâted by
Rev BAcc r. Dlatigute.

Onte of the nost generous citir--ns of Que.
occ, M r G4p.'t !, ,e-nited the
Itev. Father &'onsselin, Curé of St Rouh, with
i buli-±rb fritie, enelosiug a statue of the
numaculate Conuception.
Tie Vvry Rot'. Fatber Luc D-sitets, fir-

mnerlyCui é of Cape Mg' leine 1e ian ix Grand
Vii:air of the diîctse of Three 1tivers, will
.mon return fromu Europe. lie wuii b ap-
pointei cur4 of the Baie du Iicièvre, in the
LeW iiocesMe of Nieulet.

On thi 21st S.ptsemier there will be rlpened
at the .11. t«in5 iCitrtier Hluil, Q ielbec, the
annuui r i favor of the Il iiijitli of the
' ? a"t .if "cAus, unîlr tire î. ai.nage
tsf Hie tordiuip thet Aruitbihip -,t Quebee
anil tlte unemnbers tf to e clergy.

ue Srrw iv et nt i i h arnd
(!iirtîisiIîîny w iii tui" h'lîl fi l (il'-.:t ii rai cfr '-'lier-

rk, the occaioiiti bing th i mi i'nug of two
>i. onu for tim '.e-iniriary of Sr. harles Iur-

rom- andiu'i t' tii ther for thlic h te i w ch' i , wlicli
has juiis.t >)l'C Ci eifnstI uct1' at. Ox fi al Ci iton.

ilisi Laiipitfju ratvr.,icei S. l iin, D.D.,
ijhi (if thie irchidiocie tf il ift l. Conn.,
hei Ve'ry IL.vi. .1 nines Ilihjmhe-s V eul -Genelrnh,

anw t t1:i Roc T. .1. Sbet-hati, i D[I.. segretary,
arlitw i L atl i S t lra iraon the.
12 h, aidu viited I LrLshi t h Archihop.

Thei inà-ri oi(f tte, chIrch uf St E(loiard o[
C aîlt.'a Wi soon bl' coltd al The it.

mî u Itîi rul %vil]Iii,)c iilliîll fl in *)]}~ t t.
. l t-i ' I - f st.

Mié j,: Ht hi te tut:. fir tlin intin
'4i ij) .. i n On'et, atrdiîte, is1 etnŽcutirg

i h -~ u g inr.

Tw. R . ithir rh, Ci'riir if St. Pat-
i' cti1m<-h, uif f hi , rt::n • tii that city

lii Suni .ly hît, :î<r:'an l îhrimi of nbi t
[ifto'i day.:, rhiurisnuîehih t:m;n i iiia.tjd at
ihei Rtntti.t iof the, R,îii 3ptiiî adii tri, att the

Coliî of] , Po.. ylvana. The Riv. Father
ud ,hveur d th noiintfs n tu eilnii.

On Wed 11.day a. Ii fRv. AM, Pirre
Peit î*, atir bhavinig ibi.ajuimI iga j rh front Bis
Loîrthip, tLii c ihp ef Chie.iutii;u.i matl h:s
udii to Tuna-, whi elie aterl as Vicar
strnce Febrry last. Hpi gi tif Manitoba,
whiri hu Aii]) ec oi>tthe s liopi.it!iin of lik Lord-
uiii) t lit A rchlish-io> tif St. Bfartce.

Tefollowig eccheit e e a ea been
mnatdit - -dicese of St. Jî.asNi.Thei

a. A .F X. Cormineras transf,.red tram
tii paris(l of Kington tc t-h f (i J cimil, Iznt
County ; lRv. A bbé ]d eidio]vou from the
parish of Fox Creek. W Iestmorland, to Kings-
ton ; Rov . AlbbéI onor6 Ouellet, eurate ut
Cocagne, has been st!Ltioned at 1ox Creek.

The following ecclsistLic9i ch.igies have been
made in the diocose of Chatham :-Rev. AibbS M.
P. IRichard, curé of St. Louis, was traniuferred
to Rog!rville ! Rev. Abbè J'. Pelletier fron
'hte _parash ofA St Biasile, Madawaska, to St.
Lomus; Rev Ab T. J. Allard, of Eel, to the
nat shto Caraqutte. has ba n ppoiuted pnrish

priest of St. Hilaire, Muadaiwaska.
Thet second ecclesiastical retreatt of thbe arch-

diocesea ef Quebeo was opened on Tuesday after-
nuoon, at 5h o'ocke, at the Bisho¢'s Palaca. The
follow'ing is a list af priests whoc are taking
piart :-The Rev. Abbéa Bolduo, Tètu, F. X. L.
Bilais, O. Beaubien, A. Gauvreau. N. Laliberté,
A. Bouchard, L. Mrceau J. Ballantyre, L.
Mayrand, A. Belleau, E. uIrmontagune, .X.
Rélanger, A, Paquet, B. Pionne, P. Bout, L.
Tresmblay, H. Tanguay, O. Mais, F. .X. Lai-

an, .E. Rouleau, A. Vailanounrt, G.
illeter~ J. B. Duîpuis, G. Lemieux, L. St,.

Pierre, C. Leclera, A. -Gouin, b. Par ds, H.
Fréchette O. Cantin; J. A. Rousseau, b. Bel-
laua, H fabrecque J. E. Hudan. A. Fortin,
F. Besiint E. Lauzé A, Rouleau, E. Corriveau,
yi, Chabot, J. T. Tarcot, G. Bronüau, A.
-Dianne, A. Ouelliet O '.ond, -L Ldvône, P.
aLemay and E.Vrî
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From United Irnd.]..

The Gêneral Election of -1865 wa in it
:esults ene of the most nmarkabl-tiiat bev
coeurred dnring the whole of the Victori
epoeb. It marked the pasaing away of a.
old order and the beginning f a new. No
long before it tonk place Jr. Gladatoné ha
.made. himself , conspicuou.-as-- the .sym
Cthimr with, and supporter of, advanced

diaal-ides. The politician, who hd
ben looked upon in his youth as the rising
hope of the stern and unbending Torieu,hb
passed from Consrvatiam, through Con
serrative Liberalism, lnto pure and undiluted
.Liberallme M e wàs, aven in thou day',
regsrded as a Radical. Mr. Gladmtonea
proess of conversion showed that .the tide
cf Liberalism iàas ranning high; the result
of the Generai Election proved it stillmore
conclusively. Mr. Disraeli, with the keen
politicl insight which at once perceives

*t4he- chief historieal .characteristie of any
great event,.declared in a speech, shortly
aiter the Generai Election, that the new
Parliamot had ,very. greatly increased the

peqr. .nd thé following of Mr. rBright.
his" vas, iadeed, thé moot conspicuons re.

puarof, the election. Mr. Bright was at that
titm regar¶ied as the champion of advanced
thought. as thahero and the herald of Radi-
cal prnciples and Radical, reforma., His
@.pstion .iu the new Parliament was very
arong. Death had taken fromt his aide,
ahor;ly before the new Parliament came
int .xiatence, his friend and companion,
Itichrd Cobden; but death bad aléo, almost
im media.ely wfuer thé birth of the new Par-
liament, taken away Lord Palmerston, who
was the most serious barrier ta the progress
of the new ideas of which Mr. Bright was
regarded as the apostie. Men of rare gif te
and rare génies came wçith that election for
the tirst tiue into Parliamentary life, and
rallied underneeth Mr. Bright'a banner. Most
conspicaaus among Euglish members was
John Suar. Mill, hvi had been auceasfully
indnced t. come from bis philosophic retire-
ment in pleasant Avignon, and tu dedicate
for a seaon his fine intellect to the active
service af th Riadical party. Most con
spicuous among irish members was John
Dillon.

John Dillon entered Parliament in 1865, as
he bd entered upon revolution in 1848, from
a strong conviction of the duty he owe:i ta
his conay. He had not been anxions forre-
veintion me the £uung Ireland days; he hai
opposed the premature explosion of insurrec-
tion as long as hé could; and when hé sawv
that a rising was inevitable, he threw in his
lot with i, am composedly as if he bai
approved if it frum the beginning, and
sharedi beroiaiIly the consequences ut a
catastrophe which ha had striven to avert.
Ater the rising filed, he succeeded id
rnaking his e.cps, and ha hived for many
years atin xI in te United States. la lter
years a gseneial arnuesty allowed him ta re
turn toa wis cotil Ctuntry. It was urgedt upon
iim that hi coud libie of service to his country

by tnterind larli-miiienit, and ho accepted tl:e
duty, L!,,- many other Irisimen at that
tinme, J.ulhu Djilon was a great Lalmirer anO
np'icit belivnr in John Bright. John Dillon
might vry ne beieve that the Irish people
and the npUtatives of the Ilishi penple
bad a friena i ic. Johu Bright. Mr. John
Dllen w.es alwaîys a student oi the politica!
htstorý of hi* time, nna the uttornucçes «
Mr. Lbn ligt imight well have convinced
a mau ofLI a .i-e eeptical nature than Mr.
John Dillon everwas, that Lr. Bright was a
nstained adu devoted friend te Ireland.

There is io noie instructive study for the
Irish Natioknaist of -to-day than those volumes
of Mr. B igh-7s collected speeches, wich-
outain aii u.terances delivered on Irish

questions. Thty deserve ta té rea-l and re-
read fan ufteuer than they are. They have
been calei atention ta fromt time ta time
by Iriih politiuians. I, myself, sone few
years ag, ait a puriod of acute political criais,
venturel t Male public certain extracts
fram tht-m wiich had a curions bearing
upou Mr. Brights conduct towards the
L±ud Leagu - -ndits suppurters. But it will
not. b uut o! place here, after soue of the
very rect uttacs ai Mcr IBright at the
dinner to L >rd Spencer, und atterwards in
the Houre ai Communs, to icok over semé
of these Irit specchesa of his, aud see iisat
it was that made Mr. John Dillon redard
himu witl aucha uîamiration. In the year
1845, in a spe..1-h on the Maynooth grant
question, Mr- B iglzt, who hai then uonly
been Fat a -hor-x, une lu the Haute, ralitedJ

hi vdc h ~ic rt t irn urchIrelane.

tiu.d le ath ri cot ai th e vila o! tiiat coun-

y'u inllanitely moure if you were to iwipe out
thet fouI hiot than they would oven if Par.-
liamnî-t weie taoestablish thuensoan Omathalic-
Chant-haiongide cf it. They havé hait
ùvecything Protestant-a i'rotestant clique
that bas bieen dominant ini the country ; a
1'otestant Yieeroy ta distribute placea and
éeluments among that Protestant clique i
Protestant judtges who bave palnuted thé seats
cf justice ; Protestant magiserates, befomce
whom the Cnaxolic peasant ouuld nat hope
for justice. They have not only Protestant,
but extermiuatan landlorda, and more than
that a P'roteatant noldiery, wha, at thé beck
anti comman] icf a Protestant priest, havea
butcherned andl kiliei a Catholic peasant
t-reu in thé pretence ai bis wridowed
mut her. Ail these things are noterions ; I
merely atate themn. I do net briag thé proaf
of thecm ; they arc patent ta ail thé wvorld,
unit that man must have been inobsernant
indeed who is not perfectly convint-éd ofi
their tcuth." T wo yena later, La 1847, b1r.
Brcight, ln speaking on the Coercion Bil, for
which, he feît imself compelled to vote,
bit, altbough not without making a strong
proteat against the system of governing Ire-
land, addred soie reproaches to the Irish
representutives inthe Houée of Commons
for their inaction. " I am sure that 105, or
even 30 English members, sitting in a Par-
lianent la Dublin, and believing their coun-
try Lad sulfered from the effecte of bad legie-
lation, would by their knowledge of the case,
their business habits, activity, union and perse-
verance, have shown a powerful front, and by
uniting together, and working manfully i
favor of any proposition they miglit think
necess.ry to remedy the evils of v.hich they
ccmplained, they would have forced it on the
Hose. But the Irish members have not
dono this. So far, then, they are and have
been as much to blame as any other mem-
ber of this House for the absence of good
goverument in Ireland." It is interest.
ing to compare thee utterances cof
what may be called Mr. Bright's youth, with
speeches made nearly forty years later, when
the party whose présence eliélad s wished
for, that party of united Irish members,
saowing a powerful front, united together,
and working manfuilly in favor of any propo.
sition they might think necessary to remedy
the evils of whieh they complainead, made
their appearance in the English House of
Commons, the reception they got from Mr,

country 'indl 
t

' w'hi'l-.not to
tbenmatched in's atylther~c ;ied- coutrycf
Essrôpe,and whicls la alîke Jgraceful..ta

relahand ta us."'-t.IR-tiffllowing-year,
18/4, alms-Tmedatélai thé. Young
Irland o'îutbreak, Mr.VEflghtj again made a

s speoch'about srelaudý Kàd again enlargéd
e 'npcsïte injstée of English ral. In this
a M hl h touchaied upon a question
à di4tined-td bé of the utmost importano in
t •fie history of the relation beveen-England
d and Ireland-the Irish In América. - Driven
.. forth, by -poverty,3rishmen -emigrate Lu
Sgreat naumbers, and ln whatever quarter of
à the world an Irishmanu sets his foot, there

stands a .bitter, au inplacable. -enemy. of-
I Englind. That a one of the resaults a the

wide epread disaffetlon-that exista in Ire-
i land. c There are hundreds of thousands-I
c' suppose there -are millions-of the popula-
i tien of1 the United States of Americea;wjo
3 are- Irish, by birth or by immediate deseoet ;:

and, hébe silremembered, - Irishmen settlediin.
3 the United States bave a large infiuence-ma

publia affaira. They sometimes swayt'hé
election of members of the Legislature, and
may even affect-the-electionbf the President,
of the -Repablio. There iay corn s time
when- questions of a -critical nature willi ébe
agitited betwèen, the governments -of Great
Britain -sud the -United States uand.it is cr
tain that at sach a -time the 1rish in that
country will throw their whole -weightf iota
thé scale against this country, and agailab
peace with this country. These are points
% hich its necessary ta consider, and which
arise out of ithe lamentable condition i
which Ireland a placed." (August 25,1848 )
In the same, speech ha maid : «At présent
there pievails throughout threa-fourtsof ibthe
Irish people a total unbelit f fs the ioneity-
and integrity of the government of:this counm
try. There may or may not be groaund for
ail this ill-feeling ; but that it exista, ni-
man acquainted with Ireland will deny. The
tirit step ta be taken is ta remove this feel
ing; and, ta do this, saine great measre or
meaasures should he offered ta the people of
Ireland, which will act as a complete demon
stration t_ themi that bygones are ta be-
bvgones with regard ta the adminimstration
àf Irish affaire, and that henceforth, new,
gênerons and equal prnciples of govern-
ment are ta be adopted. l the mama
speech, tco, we find the following re
markable utterancts: " With regard to
the Parliamentary representation of Irc-
Indui having recently spent seventy-threê
days in an examinatina of the ru i
jet, while serving as s member of the D b
lin Elutinn Committee, I assert moat dis-
tinctly that the representation which exista
at this moment is a fraud ; and I believe iu
would h fâ- better if there were not repre
sentation ut all, because then the peopit
vould net h deluded by the idea that th#-.'
had a representative Government ta protectt
their interests." It is curions here ta re-
member that when Irelnd did! get a boty
of delegates representing a lésa fraudulent
rereesentation, and possessing the confident-
of the Irish people, they foundn bitterir
euemy than the min who had sa ardenttly
dedred their existenea lI 1818. Mr. Bright
concludes bis speech with au éloquent pérore
tion, which, cornig at suci a time, ws per
iaps of more value in keeping the spirit of
gitatian aive in Ireland than the lik-ercot
att raminces i of the Nation or th eUnited lIas
nar, " Let the louse, if it ca, regard

relhant as Uan Englishs country. LAt us thinkt
of the eight millions of people, and the mil.
lions of therm daomed to this itlorb--
sel.rip l us thinr of the half million
wt-ho, within tiwo years put, have perished |q
nisserably in the workhouses, aul on thi
bighways, and in their hovels-more, fa.r8
niera than ever fell by the sword in an>
war this country hu ever vaged ; let us
think of the crop of namelees horrors which
ia even uow growing up in Ireland, and
whose disastrous fruit may be gathered in
years snd generations ta come. Let us ex.
amine what the laws and principles aunder
which alone God and nature have permitted
that nations shoald become industrius and

:prcsident." In the fulloving year, 1849,
the year of the abortive insurrestion of Fim-
tan Lawlor and Phillip Grey, Mr. Bright
made a speech whio contains this famous
passage : "But the treatment ofi is Irishl
miulaiy remains even the sane. We hive
nothing fiar it stili but force nuditaris. You
have an armed force there i 50.000 meniti
keep the people quiet, large votes are a»
nually required ta keep the people alive. b
presume th e Government by troops is easy,
and tihat the

Civil power anay suore at ease,1
While soliers fire-to keepn the peace 1

"I shall b told," said Mr. Bright, in the1
same speech, "tlthat I an injurng ariatocertti-
cal anîl territorial inflaencé. MVisat la thé»>
iai I eriwoanht te you nov? What ii
treland worth ta yot .l-? la he not theq
ver' e>-syoil and toisen of your disgrace andi
humiliation te the -hole world ? la Isheaot1
an incessant trouble ta your Legislature,1
and a sources of increased expense ta your1
people, alre-idy overtaxedi la not your1
Legislation all at fault la what it bas hither-1
ta done for that country? The people of
Uttter say that we rhall weaken the Union.1
It bas been one of the misfortunes of the1
Legislation of this flouse that there lhas
been no honest a'tempt te ake a aunin
with thé vhole people ai Ineland up ta tRais
tisme.. ..- Honarale gentlemen turn with .
triumaph ta neighboring cauntries, unit apeak
in glow-ing terms o! our gleriaus Constitution.
IL la trùo, that abroad thrones sol dynastie-i
ha.ve but-n overtur-ned, while lu Englaul
pesco lias reignedt nuisturbed. Bat taise all
the lives that havé been host ie thé lat twelve
imonths in Europe amidst thé conavulsions that
have occurredl-take aIl the cessatien ai teade-,
destruction ai indusatry, ail thé crushimg ofi
hope.sud béants, snd thé>' wil not comparé
for an instant ivths thé agonies wi-h
have ben endured b>' thé population ofi
Irelanti under y'our gloriaus Canstitu.-
tiaon." Tisere nov see a gap la Mn.
Brnight's speeches on Ireland, n gap ai nearly
twenty years. Once again insurrection né in
tRac air ; once agaim men are planning andi
arming secretly' ta attempt tho regeneration
of Is-elaud, sud once aigain Mn. Bnight cimes
forwmarI, éloquent upon the injuriés that
Is-eland bas sustained, clacuent upon herc
wrongs, ber sufferinga, ber humiliations. "1I
bélière that if thé majority' ai tisé people ofi
.trclandt, counted fairly' out, bad their wiii,
sud if they, bad thé pawer, thé>' wouldl un-
mons- thé island frorn ts fasteuings la theé
deep, ad move it at leat two thousand
miles ta thé vwest. Anti I helieye, fus-thés-,
that if by conspiray or insurrection, or by
that open agitation to which alone Iever
would giv eany favr or consent, they oldi
shake off the authoit>y, I will net a'of-tisa
English Grown, but of the Imperial Parla-
ment, they.would gladly do sao., .§ixtýsfié
yeara ago this country and this ParliamentI
undertook to gover» Ireland.. I wviiiIsayý -

nothing of the manner in which that diaty '
was brought upon us, exoe ptthis-that it
was by proceedinga diagracefa and corrupt V
to the lat degree. I will ay othing of the
pretences under which It was brought about.e
but this-that the Engliah Parliament andb
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. îand.tho~rilh pespi ,'too, wiCtald

tdÇtBeSfoie goS ridof' thé Irimbrrarliaa
mnt· they would deth'rone foraver Irish
factlonisu that with aunitéd Parliament
ue should become au4d and strouger, and
happiez'peaple."N ~ t,.4 c*cbc--1,- - :

Dri" tio: ity lieg j'4rs 6 M. Bright
vent on ta ta show'that oni> threeanieasaes
-hadbean peasedii thé intéreati cf- Ireland.
Oïe of, thése was the Catholio Emaacipstion

- Act; whih, as Mr. Bright proved, was onlt
conceded'out of. lear cf civil war; thé ather
tivo vere the measuresfor the relief of the
,àor snd the 'sale of ecnmbered estates.
,'Except on these two emergensies Iasppal

ta avery Irisih"member, ad t évery-English
metber whob as,puid %nyatténtion ta thé'
matter, whether the atatement la not frine
that thi-Plieâit has'âlot e thing•ferthe
people of Ireland;, And; -more than that,
their co'mplainta-hde' beènt niet-4ften by

-denial, often by insult, often - by:contempr"-
in théesape speec Mr. Brfgh. asked a ques-
tion whiCh had ;-a pecnltatr. <prknence att a
time wheû thé m;vemeht ¶,pj chie fily organ
ized by Irish Americans. " 1Why does ère-y
Irishman who leaves his country and goes to
'thé United Stites immédiit.ly'isotblg ftinsélf
clown %her., ueàoWek to hét4 bis cogndition

in life, but with a feeling of' in'erdicabl.
hatred te the laws and institutions of the
land of his birth?" Then comaes a passage
i'hbh ieally readn-ilike a satire.aupon Mrs-
SBights- Iatestx.politicalj pgpnonmnta:
"Now, sira nfew1 dayyasgo .verybody in tiâi
House, with two or three exceptions, was
taking an oath at that table. It i. called the
Oat. of 4.agiance.-,It .,ma-Ant at once' à
expres yyand tao e ,ôyaI. I do-
aot thiu lt geuïn oemBsnd e &n ta 1dy '
aity, iff tisé>' ha*e Pot, 4ttis f itbout it. I
ild laya-h ta consist 'la a country lika

this, na much lu dàiagjststico tu the peopIh
as in guarding thé Crown; for I baliové
there is no guardianship of the Cro wn in a
country like this, where. the Crovn a not
sppo3ed' ta rest a.biolntely tpon fonce, so
safe as that ofi hich we know more in our
dlay, probably,- than haïr been kùown in fèr-
mer priods of our biàtoryliben the cocupant
of the thronae sresàpecteda'iduiread and loved
hy the general peopie. Now-ho«w conés it
that these greant tatepmen whomn I have
iîsmed, with all their colleagues-some of
them as eminent as their leaders--h.ve
never tried what they could dohave never
ïhown their loyalty ta the Crown by an-
rieavoring te make the Quaen, as-aie in' the
heurts cf thé people of lrelandau she slan l
rhe heoarts of the people of England and
Scotland ?" It is interesting ta find that
Mr. Bright considera loyalty to -conslt as
much in doing justice te thé people as in
guarding the Crown, and it wil! be intereat-
ing ta know, tac,. why he defines' a Party
who are occnpied la doing justice te their
own people as a rebel Party. Either Mr.
Bright bas forgotten his définition of loyal-
cy, or hé has changed his mind. Then
came a passage that might have beno, but
was not, repeated by him during the Fora-
tr and Spencer regim*.m "Yop e maypaso
this B1ll," said Mr. Bright-the Hcusie was

discusainmg a coercion measure--" you may
put the Hume Secretary's fivé hundred men
into jail ; vou may do iorethan this-you
may suppressa the 'conspiracy and put down
the insur.reution-hut the moment it is sup-
vressed thera will still reiain the germs of
rhis malady, and from those germas will grow
up, as heretofore, anothercrop of insurrection
sud another harvest af misfcrtune. And it
î:ay b tsit those who sit here eighteen years

-f.!er this movement will find another
miniitry and another Secretary of State,
rcaiy ta propose ta yom another administra-
tioar of the etme over failing and ever-
ponou md Iedicine." .

All these speecha fra whiuh I have
qtolt wer made during the liftirne of
NIr. Johný Dillon, which, listening te euch
speeches, while reading the report of them,
the timne bearted and siaple-muded gentle';
man who represented Ti pperary might very
weli have believed that Mr. Bright was ane
of Ireland'a bemt friends. A great dinner
was organized, chie-fly by Mr, Dillon, ta be
given in honor of Mr. Briglit, ia Dublin.
Mr. Dillon fullynohelived that the regen-
eration of Ireland wuas ta b effected by
union between the Euglish Liberal.sand the
leaders of opinion in Ireland. T effect
this union he labored for all the last years
of his life; and this baaquetto Mr. Bright
was intended to b a sort of inauguration of
the accumplished thing, and the herald of
a happier stateof things. When all the pre-
parations were completed for the bauqiet;
at which, if I remember rightly, Mr. fDllon
vas ta have taken the chair, Nir. Dillon sud-
denly dieid, and deprived Irish politics of ane
(of the bravest, and one of the sincerest of her
,oldiers and ber statemen. Thé banqu<t ias
nt aabandoied. It went on in spit of téhe
laos which the two parties, who were thus tn
be politically hound together, sustaineil y
Mr. Dillon's death. Thé chair vas taken by
anotiier Iriuli member, wlia vasathen re-
gadolaEganiadlIeln, a ver>'
aditvamced paoitician, indeed, The O Donoghue,
who was, perhaps, a mure apiropciat chair-
inan for any assenbly ut which Mr. Briglit
was going ti speak than John Dillan could have
bcen. Mr. Brightmade a speech M-hih le
bean by paying au eloquent tribute to the
nmory of the dead man. " I speak vith
grief whie» I say' that eue ai our friendts -who
signed thsat invitation ls na loingor -vit ns.
I hadt not thé pies-curé ai a long ac-quairtance
with Ms-. Ballon, but I shall takse tItis eppor-
tunmity af sasying that during the last session
of Parliatment I tarmied a ver>' high opnion
of bis chsaracte-r. Thora vas tlin la eyae,
sait lu theu tuone ai bis voice-m bis anner-
altogethier-wbich marîkedl him foc an huno-
sble and a just man. I venture toi es>' that
this sud and suddten creoailu a gruar, i'ss
ta Ineland. I believe amongst aIl her worthy'
mous, Ireland lias huit ne worthier andt ro
nolelr san titan JoLis Biauké Dilion." Then»
Mr. Bright proceededt ta examiné thé posi-
tion ai Ireland. " Thero are ,someé, lie
maid, " who.a s>' thsat thé gré-at nisafortune of
Irehîsldl in m th ,existence of the nexiousa
elsasscf pelitical agitars. Well, as ta thaut,
I may.> state that the hoast distinguishet
political acitatora t~hav avecrrppeareit
dturig thé lut hundreé ycars lu Ic arte
Grattan und OCaonnell, andl I should sayv
that lhe muet either be s ver>' stupid or a
ver>' basé Irishman whos would wish ,ta eraseé
thé achiovementts ai Grattan sud O'Conll
froua theo annale of bis ccnntry. Mc. Bnight
then praceededi ta drawr a graphieculn powre-
fnl picture af thcesufferinga cf breanda anul
thé Irish peple, anud lin concluded bis -

gloomy study' thus ; " Bear in minI that
I amn not speaking ai Polaud .mnffenig
tunder the conqueat af ilussia..-..I ami not
speakig about Hungary, or of Veuicé
as she was under the rulp of Auatria, or of
the Greeks under the donmion o the Turk,
but I am speaiking ot Ireland-part of the
United Kingdom-pert of that which boast -

itself téo be he moat civlizd anUd thé ment
Christian nation in thée-vorl." Undér thèse
conditions Mr. Bright was naturally not sur-
prised at thestatement which hé quoted of
an eateemed citizen of Dublin : " Ho tolRi m
that hé believed that a 4ery iage proportion
of what hié called the poon, amongst Irish-
men, sympathised with any scheme or any
proposition that vas adverse to the Imperial
Oovernment." Then when tho thougste of
every National Irishman were with his
brethren in America, Mr. Bright gave thia 1

Is"i in

ariimegt a'reost.edr,aa
is now. . Tiaclaes

iL hearsyour crys-as
.e, and wili pay no
? see-'jour people
i thef Wiii think lit
it . They kàdw
t mpprrs inaurree-
î:k gain uMathiag
Wéln, [s yauthnpeiagrint, représantipg
u-.-the movemest
Englad and SeatJ

novement as iniuch
00 more -mersrsc

the representativel ' igé, - and frée Con-
csiitu cieso, then' porcry -*ould é heéid,
.uId the p pple iÎdld glye 3.u th. jistice
whichb aiâs ' eàsha'do long denie.c;s1ou." If
John. Dill#, over whose grave .almost;Mr.
'Bright was ttéinP these truspétotcà of
encouragemettt .thiirish poeple,ùIuld Lave
known whileli' wMs yetalive that My. Bright
would he the bitthrest and nost uncnr4uloiuà
opponent fi 'bt4dyaf Irish &m1,ihier ;ho
were United, àiJ wha wer':reed, hée moïid,
we may feel coayined, bave biiterly regreitIed
tisat hé had éver held out the hand pi f1elloW-
ship to nch a friend of Ireland

I had not intended ta makis citations frcm.
any further speeches of Mr. Bright's, ut
there ils one which May be regarded as - b-
longing ta the John -Dillon period. It ias
spoken in Dublin only threc nights after the
banquet in that city. Mr. Bright said : "I[
am veray sorry that my voite is not wha it
was ; and when I think of the work thsat is
ta be dune, sometixus I feol it La a -pit> t-e
grow old s fat.''Wm , tumay be per-
mitted to regret, nearly twenty years later,
that Mr.John Bright grew old so fast-thas
he co au siook off tho belief sud thé
courage of his inobler years. For the same
speech concluded with these words: "Andm
If I have in pa.t times felt ai unquenchable
sympathy with the sufferingsi of your people,
vou may roly- upon it that if there he au
Irish member taospeak for Ireland, he will
lind me heartily by his aide." or there
came a. time when there were net one
but many Irish members ta speak for Ire.
land in the Englih House of Commons,
and they found Mr. Bright not heartily :by
thiir side, but zealously, fanatically opposed
to them. The Irish people eau afford now,
if not ta forgive, ut least ta forget, the
eDmity of John Bright. He can do then
now no more harm. It is out of his power
aver again ta deceive an Iria.h Nationalist.
But bcause lie was able once ta delude so
good and honorable a main as Joha Dillon,
because John Dillon believed in him and ad.
mired him-thea f jr the saike of that belif 
and that admiration we maiy hé content te
let him pass by in sden:r,

In this country the degres etf heat sud
cold are not only varions in the different ses.
sons of the year but often change from ane
extreme to the other in a few haurs, and as
thse changes cannot fail to increasa or dirmi-

iish the perspiration, they, ust of course af-
fect the bealth. Nothing éo suddenly ob.
structa the perspiration as audden transitions
from heat te cold. Heat rarifics the blood,
quickens the circulation and increases the
perspiration, but when these are suddenly
checked the consequences must be bad. The
most common cause of disease is obstructed
perspiration, or what conmmonly goes by the
name of catching cold. la such cases use
Bickle's Anti-Consumptive Syrup.

NERVOUS DEBILITATED MEN.
Tou are anewed a/ree triealof/thtrr dw. l or the use oi

Dr. Dyeîs ijelrated valsait leu uni Electric Suiuienz-
sOry anxulttnit'5, for tite saecay relief and iermisieent
cure or iarvuîss ict|ilt.y, inaî of Viility mud altnhood,
aail i tirodi trolîbat. .%io, fro nuscny otau rdbatsees
tCommsiaté ra-sietloct0 t lie-alti vlgcor snd muiaiul uai-
:uitm-uel. No rIata ia sim-r;i.. ilktatufl i initulîtg,
wia.tu ruil informatinn, etc., malled free i>r dldrMitng
voitlatUotiut n. Ntashall, Mcb. Li

A Hinloo iam complete is worth 68 cents,
and weaves Ehawls, silkand musliné, whili
cur most excensive aptratua cannot equal.

CONSUMPTION CURED>
Au old iuUyaicianî, retired fromi practie, hav

ne bad 1aled in hie iaus Uv siau t lte.
"siasionar>'thé formasiio f eaiplé vegetablé
cernait>' for tIesa stuil> unitpermaniaut curse ai
cistiiption, eiiaclitis. Ctarli, AIit handu
all Throit and L>ig lTfections, alsoia pusitive
and radical cure fir Nuvos Debility anid ail
Nervous Coniplaints, after having tm-itel im
wonderfiulcurative paow'rs inthousandsof enies,
haa felt it his duty to inaku it known to his duf-
fering fullows. Actuated by this motive, and a
desire te relieve hiu ixitis suffering, I vll seand
frue of chiargu, te asilis-lan deqirao it, thia necipe,
in Gernn, J"tlench or Enfisha, with full direc
tions for preparing and usîng. Sent by mail b
addressing with stamp, nmintuisigr this paper,1
A. Novas,149 Power ai Block, , -ochester, N. Y.
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At Phyong ivang, in Coreait, the hats worn
by the poar w-omen are batsets thrae and a
half feet long, two and a half wide, and two
and a. half deep. the men wear a similar
basket, but snaller. it regnires both inds
to keep it i place. lWioien of the Letter
clasa wear a bwhite cloak over their heads,

Dr. Pierce'a " Favorite Prescription" is
isl ot extollel as "cure-ai],' but admirably
fullils a siaglencas of purpoe abeing amost
potent spocific in those chroni weaknesseu
peculiar to womnen. Particulars in Dr. Pierce's
pamphlet treatise on Diseases Peculiar to
W amen, 906 pages, sent for threo stamps.
Addresa WaoRLn's DsAssAu. MwcAn A.
socroN, nBuffalo, N.Y.

A novaIt of the drill in the Russian army
is a race between cuvalry officeras and a rail
vay train, n s run of sixty-seven miles the
hsansmen won.

THERE 18 NO EXCUSE.
Tisera linen excuse for thé man>' pale, saUar,

wear loakisg femaleor throughoui aur land,
when Burdoc Blood Bitters will regulate their
troublés unI renow their health, etrengths anu
vigon at se emall a cat...

Thora is talk ini Cleveland of a precess cf
aking iron maté Ildi>'tl froua thé are than

bas isitherto ben done, anud tisus considerably
oheapeniLng tise product. -

ADAINGEROUS CONDITION -

Od aidhénaî dngéreus oîditons 1a ne.-

s-om mess-y aching back, weakunessud athéer
urinary' troubled, apply' ta thé back a Burdooki
Paons Plaster, sud take Burdock Blod Bitte-s,
the best avystem regulatar known fer tise Liver,
Eidneys, Stomuuih and Bowels,..

c * - - - c -
c c ' - - c

r -obtained- her1¯hterfrom hèr'n.-ÎtWptél.
of needing the oil te assist m E tho iaume
work of her home. Zh Iitnesi'oouted the
idea that she kénew auftingof-techaracter
of>Mrs;Ja'crett other than was repreaenated by

c ie'piyrherseclf-that she wasawoman
àf reipectability. Mr. Armstrong denied in

-thCmost-emphatie-mannerthatase -old--her
daughter for immoral purpooes. Eliza Arm-
strong was cross-exammued and tated tb$

-hgr:fathser, mothén.and..six..childrean.lived .iu
one room. SS adèiifftted that, with~ thé ex-
oeptianrofr the idinities zeferred to in ber

e-tstimcny. yesterday, -her' tabductors had
treated r her , kindly. ; She - frequently, cou-
tradictedhsrselfmand ber evidenceeconfliut'ed
withith'at ofher.nlother. c- ,Sbe confesed she
did motgot-to aleep .whenoa-s handkrciefl
asturatedith ehloroferin.-as applied; ta her
noéè during what wacalled the msomebtary

frptise of .a-imedica. examination. trs.

Armstrong was cross,examined. . She was
bold and' defiants.:and vulgarly abused. Mrs.
Jarrett and Mr.-'Russel,: consmel for the de
fence. The wituesa admitted that ishe hbad
been three times fined-for-being drunk, once
for usingobscene languagein-the streets and
Ithat she waedrunk the night Eliza departed
from borné, The court than adjauraed until
Monday.

GERMANT SUR RENDERS YAJ.

Ktt!G ALFON&O AND, BIS - CABINFT- THE
"- CÂRIèTS ON THE WATCU--EX-QUEEN

ISABELLA S PROJECT.
Matm,, Sept. 8-At a meeting of the

council -yesterday King Alfonso declaredl he
bad :confidence in the present ministry. He
said he was convinced Empuror William
would- meet him half way in an honorable
compromise.

PARIs, Sept. 8.--News has just arrived
that the Emperor of Germany as decided
that owing ta the Spanish mships aving ar-
rived three daye betore thé Germa gunboat,
the ialand of Yap shall Ra gisen up te Spain.

LONDON, Sept. S.-According te trust-
worthy intelligence received fron Vienua
the Carlista are actively au foot, and are ot
only supported, but well supplied with funds.
They are watching their opportunity, and if
the situation should not improve they are de-
termined to steal a march on the repubhlcans.

BRUSSELs, Sept, 8.-The Lioile Belge dit-
cares Ring Leopold cannot at as aruitrator
between Spain and Germany, because Be!-
gium formerly negotiated for the purchase af
une of the Philippine isiands.

LoNnoX, Sept 8 -The German gunbo.t
which occupied Yap was the Hyna, Catptaa
Langemek, from Australia. She carries four
gunsand 90 men.

The rumors that the German consuls at
Saragossa ' ind Barcelone had been attacked
are denied.

Paas, Sept. S -- Ex-Queen Isabella of
Spain is hère awaiting the issue of the con
tention between Spain and Germany. She
bas freuent conferences with Prince Hohen
loe, the Cerman Amibassador, ber ild friendt.
She hopes muih from his mediation. A party
is forming in favor of placing the four year
old Princess of Asturias on the throne cf
Spain with Gen. Salanca as regent. The
General is the moat popular man in Spain.

MR. STEAD'S TRIAL.

ELIZA -RMSTtONG'8 MOTUEIL BADGERED
fBY THE COUNSEL FOR VIE DEFHINCE.

LONDON, Sept. 10 -Publiclatereat grow
intense as the Armstroug case progresses,
and the Bow Street Police Court was, il pas-
sible moe tcrowded to day than yesterday.
Mre. Jarrett again occupied a hail erainence Là
the prisoner' dock. She bal exohangeil ber
ulster for a gaudy Scotch plaid shaw ,ant
she prayed frequently durein th proceedings.
Mr. Stea sud é sh-ed r ,e Jacquea,
Bramwell Booth, Mrs. Coombe and the mi-
wife Maury once more adorned the liench in
front of Mr. Jarrett. The public iu court
fiequentl> interrupted the wituesses witb
grans aui hisses

Nearly the whole of the day was takei up
bv the croe-exanination of Elizs Armstrong
said ber mother. The great feature of ith
afternoon was a wordy duel b-tween Ir.
Russell and iMrs. Armstrong, the intcreasting
Elizes mother. She is a rougit, boldil, quick-
togued wom»an, who dots not unlerstandl
fine phrases. Mu, Russel, as is well kcown,
rather affects choicolanguage. Consegniîently
iall ai liib questionsh'Aore pure tellevte
te ivitnirtsa, wibosbt ber tempen duriîig thé

croes-examiunation anti aocked the J:arned
c cia el several timsci by the vigor ifhler
rêi tes. Mr. Ruissell wis a trille too
etua te at first, andMagistrate Vaughan

n-il tosympathize with lis exaperated
victini.

After ia had been savagely asked ant hadl
protested agaiasat being badgered with qutes-
tions which, ta use ler idioimatic expression,
"'Adln't nothink to do with this 'er case,"
the iworthy ma-gistrate rather tartly instruct-
ed the crounsel that he had better alter his
plan of cress-examination, Mnr. Russell, vith
un indif-rent grace, submitted. Luth
amusement was caused soon after whens Mrs.
Armstrong, suddenly catching Mrs. Jarrett'a
saan'timonious eye, shook ber fist at her, and
expressed a fervent wish thait alto "only 'aid
'or outside for five minutés.'

Mn. Russell's gentle inquinry ui te whether
the witnesa "bhad nover bée it trouble "
elici tuai a défiant answrer. " Sho isda't neyer
been a prostitute or a thief." She s.dmitted,
hiowever, that she .aoften aware and badl ut
leat three timea béeen " took up " fe being
drunk sud using Obscune language. After-
declaring firmly' that she thioughit Mrso. Jarrett
looked.liko a procuress, thé witness again set
thé nauseéin a roar by' confessing ahe bal noa
lIdes what a procuress' vas. Saveal ai ber
athéer statements wero sifity ait confllcting.

Theo cross-examination not cul>' failed toa
ahhake Ms-s. Arrnstrong's assur-ance that she
did net sell her daughter, bat failed to éshe
little Eliza's statement as ta whsat doceucredt ut
vas-ions lieuses ta whbich ashe vas taken, sud
as ta Mr. Stead'asation. On tise athéer baud,
it elicited the damaging f act tisat és let herc
child gè off wviths a éteangar withoat ove»,
ts.king tise troublé ta a;scertain ta what la-
cality' éhe mas géing. Altogëther, whben thé
court adjous-neit thé defendant's case lookedl
brigbte . Mr. -Stead'e agony' is suspended
5ill Satursday. .

- POISONED.
Boas-cel a famuiy exista bat tbat saome ,mem- -

ber ls Sering with bad blood ani poisoned së.3
cretions from constipation giving rise to RhéU'
matiamn, Scrofula> Eruptions, Catarrh and other
couplant indicating -lurking bled- ison
rhic'h a few -bottlesof Burdcek Blood itteráé

would eradicate from the system.

The CnIcl of University College, London,
has created a professorahip of electrical n-
gineering. 5

.,mnnaslonera,

Inororatd il s1 for 25 yearsb± the Legislatu
1or Eduational and Charitable purposes-wth a c 4ptal of 8i,Ooo,000-to whlh a reserve fund e over
S65,000 'baslmne beau eddéd.
t-B: auevowholmlnhpapular vqta its franchise vun e a part ct the present State Coahtltution adope

)ecemberu2nd. A.D. 1879.
The only Lottery mer vored on and enmdors;ed by (7c
ople of/any State.

.r.. gz ,,« aa Oor pottpnd. t

Its Grand Singie Number Dravinga take
place uenthlj.A NVLE3 UIC OIPPOILTII¶ITT Tg) IV
v.smt TENTH GRAND - DRAWING
CTASS'5L, IN THE ACADEMY OF MUSIC, NEW
ORLEANS, TUESDAY, ot;s OMEa 13, 158-
ISSth Monthly Drawing.
- APITAL .atizIE, $75,000,
OiI,000. tickets n Five boliers Enca,

FractIonS, In V:Filhs 1, propnrtion.
1,1.",r uor faisa

1 CAPITAL PYleJt .................... 7.0
* 1 de.. do.......... . .......... -25000l

do do . ............ ..... ,1o0
. 2 PRIZES OF $000 ...................... 12,000

5 do 20(0. ................ 10,000
20 do 100..................... 10,000

100 (le 200 - - .... 0,
s00 do 100...................... 30,000
500 do 50......................9000

1.000 do 25.. ................... %-,000
APROXLIMsATIONPRIZES.

o Approximation Prizes of o70........ 6,750
0 - - 500....... 4,500
9 * - 250........ -20

1,967 Prises, anmountlng to e205,lc0
Application for rates toa clubs hnuld be made only tothé office cf the Compey la ?Jew Orleans.
For further infornation write clearly, giving full ad.

dres. POSTAL NOTE., Express Money Orderit
or New York Exchange [n ordinary letter. Ourreny
by Expresse(ailsumo of s and upwards at our ex.pause> addreumîd

or X..A. DAIA.IAN,
'O?7 geqvillm st., Washington, D.C.

Make P.o. Money Orders payable and address Rgie
tered Lettersata

NEW OKLEAN NATIONAL BANX,
New Orleans. La

oit
LOUISIANA NATIONAL lIANE,

Nzw acat:aNs, LA,
STATE NATIONAL BMi-K,

NEw OtaR.a, t-A.,
OERMANIA NATIONAL BAN K.

NEw OLANS, LA

RO VINCE F QUEBEC, DISTRICT OF
IMONTitEAL Su zir C urt. Dame

MarieSoSplronie Ausdettedit Lcptaiat, ofr the Village or
Varennes. tistric of Monrreal, wîre ai ilubert Fon.laine- dit lwnvcnu, Ti-ader, of llb' siîe place, PlntUff,
vs. 'lie sald fi-imertlontalnc dit:eIi-,veniu, I)fendaa.

An actionfor sejarationL as te jijroertr fais been id-
6tituteil in Çscause.

Attoruys te l linthf.
Montre, Gt1 September, 188à. a-

FREEMAWS
WORM POWDERS.

Are plasant ta tae. Continu tbeir osan
Purlatlro. Ia a sala, suro, ani efeclual
destryer of war=in Childcen oràlults,

HEALTH FU ALL

BO.LC V.f8PLN

Thisa Oniat losh itIcMdICIne i itttlL
Ammurpit thm It eatdly g 14eé. ia-9née. elusLité.

lhèse Famous Pillai Puniiy tisé ILOOD, aud sot
most pavrfully, yat soothlingly, ontCio

LTVER STOMACU - IDLFYS & 130WIBLS
Giving tone energy and vigoir ta thèse gréat

MAI S2R11k'GS UP LIFE. Thé>' are conff-
dently recaunnanddm as -néa-er-failing rémedl
in cases -whéire thé contitution, rinm-slst-

évée~~~~~~ cashnbcmeipiu or tve.icned,

HOLLOWÀVAY'.S oixNii.SN4'P
us Saurebin;mdH-UgPprlc

KuI&rw&u Irauglsont thé Wcrld.

FOR THE CURE 0F
Ead Legs, Bad Breaats, OId WounIdS

Bores and -moors I
It in Lt» infallible remédy. If effetusllv tub

bail au thé Néok andChest as salit taméat, it
Curés Soea Thraat ý Bi-oxseùtiu, Caughis, lids,
anid aven Aathma. PorcGindular,-Swéllinhfl'
Absceésses, Piles, Fisthi Gout, Rhounatimnfi
sud ove>'kiad ofailnJsélé hsnvé
bn Io --utofail--
Bthra udutma t e atProfeaok

F olloway's Eétablishment, 58 Oxford-,stre0e
ALd ngdàn, bosd ta 'l. 'l-d., 2..6,

4 . td., lpsow, 2eudly,. ea.ht sdngb>il, on eciné rendors throuahout thecvirilhes world.e

N. B-Advice gratis, abte théaboré wearkn
icbitwen thé heaur o! a suand , a4orb> taen-



THE TRU WITNESS AND CATHOLIG CRR NIU1,.

OkffLJig~L~t1 'UJJKJ for the better regulation of rpiwayis
by compelling the issuë of certioq0tqg

-A-FATAL ACCIDENT4T-SEp i - -f ine n and
T 8~tamer Willf~ r ing the same centB-ië~rii- iers

O a en sun'ifl>f ofs aiIh'fb'ffbr'tboäriovàl of1te-ungd
.en?Ìs ~!W W d l d'. ceasaryaüobâtacki stictb"seiappointment of

"t s 4r1 O!IkISH>BA'N¶CS. muorkingn .in, theoirildtniagierial
RO'..ervice; for,u the abhti o aU pt-pertff9

pe r r8.--Thora heafarun qualifications'in thoe3"terdolcdalgovern-
.tba bràches of the'Bs.nk of'Ireland and me:tif(idhereforf!41he la-laws, and

on Vineial bank at Skibbereen., for the, reîtitutiori, oLthe. educational and
thoeP FPULSIONSr FROM PRUSSIA., otherendowminatostht s-vic'o the f or

BEflP september 8.---The oexpulipn .of whorn they were origally'ittendei 3

BAustn repdents of Kattowtz; P.rssin .CARN4RVON ON IRELÀND'S t RE-

Silsia, hae beur oraered tu.d5 .SOURCES
BBWHT AN» THE LIBERAT DIVIS- BrnT, Sept. 10.-The Harbor Commis-

IONS. sioners gave a banquet -last.evening to the

LoiD , Sept 8 .- Mr. Jéhu Bright has Barlsof, Carnarvon. The Earl said it was

writtefla ltter in which he expresses tbe timo te rejct sentiment ard instituto an im*
opinion -that at this,.time every one who partial and searchgin inquiry into the relative

PC houeBty,.-and decency . n ublic f11e values Of free trade -and protection. He h ad
oalds subomit hiinielf ti the true inîkte aft oeen struck with the vaut natural resources

théuLibersaL parts. ... of the West ofIreland which remained unde-

-RNARVON ON THE CONSER- Teloped owing te the absence of railways and
EARL CAR TVEPOLICY markets. It was a question whether or, not

VATIVE Ld Crthe Government should aid in the develop-
Br.AS-, Sept. 8.-Lord a Osincve, e n ment of these resources, but the circumstances

speech be o . d a ctheCon-,et Ireland were similar. to those of colonies
servatie npowe Egad o rion where bch aid could be given. with advan-

.broad had improved. TLe pnace oEurope, tag,
hich ad been tretnbling i the balance,
a now retred o an equilibrumu and publia

vaowas re-etablisbed. UNITE D> yTA TES.

Sit MOSES MONTEFIORE'S WILL. -- AS Sept. 8. -Thereading of Sir Moses HEAVY B AIN IN KANSAS.
Lont ' lîs 3 et the probate, fally closed. Pnsois, Kan., Sept. 8.-This section le

enterdiy, sows naines fromB ar! Shattes- again visited by adinastrous rain etîrm. The

rwaowhrd among the legatees. Thee city ise srrounded by water, which in smane

nbOr nearly 200, aud receive suma varying places Is everal miles wide. Many peuple

mrom £100 ro £5. AccompaaiVng the naines, iving in thea u'rbs have been forced te
lr Mol iu£c1 ur, ar etxphreBiion of tender vacate their bouses. Cropa on the bottom

friendnhiWTheupesonb*r.y reachesS1,500,000, lands are a totat loes.

fnd The uceson duti $100.000. A GEORGIA ASSASSINATION.

TBE ENGLISH TRDES INIONS. SwAINBBCEo, Ga., Sept. 8.-J. E. Warren

LooN, Sept. 9.-M r. Henry Broadhurst was amsassinated as ha ae about ta enter the

b the lion oft he trades union congres t gata cf bis hardon on Sunday night. Four
Sou.tbpert. T tAohuudretd duly acredited ahetu wera fired; overy ahat and aven the

delegates o ere present, and there was a large gun wada entered hie heurt.

and thoughtftiL andienrce. Mr. Broadhurst, ANOTHER JOCKEY KILLED.

ad ringing cheers, beigan by aliading to Nsw Youc, Sept. 8.-Sheepehead Jihy was
enew utiagt :-" For the first time in te day the scerie of another fatality sunitair

our history the peopte will hold in their ta that at 3righton Beach last week, Ford,
bds the destinits hf th empire." He de the jockey, being killed in the aixth race,

ded represent-etion i lbor on the nagis- -which was over the steepIcchase course

toial benchl, nd more labur candidates for Bourke Cochrane iton the race, .ith Maj 'r

the HueoiCumlons. AIl the payprgaus Pickett Eecond and Senator third. AS thi

.ve the- tcongresiS spttacetui attention, follow- fourth leap Revenge mise-d his distance anti

jeg the enxmpleti f Ainuricén partizn news- fl over heavily, braking his neck and
"4c crushing Ford, his rler, sa badly thait he

A CANNIBALIHTIC FEAST. died on the track where hle feu.

LosiUîN St!ar. 9 -Cpetcwfladvices tat A SCFIuOMER'S iCKIWV IROWNED I:N
that t og. c p wnabas chave attacked LAKE MICHIGAN.

several Statits f tho Atrican asaieilun SIEnOYGAN, Vts., Set. .- The choone>

seueral st'atn rlevuuA-id a nusiaîr ci Advance, of Chicago, waterlogged end cap-
itcs ad vuda u e SIzed in a gale ut wind and bliruing rain ta-

whiEL NS K. uight nine miles south of Shebuygan. Capt.
CH AMNIBERLAIN SPEAKS.Paulsen with bis son and the crew made for

O Set. 9--I a sprcli at Warring- the shore in a amall boat. Whîen in th'-
ton yeil.y I Ciabtiberlain scoutd tthe idea breakers the yawl struck the bar, capsized,
%bat Lord liart uîgton would accept Lord flan- and ail were drowned except a tailor nan-ed
doiph Cburchil' ivitatin ta join the Conser- Jcuob Rauma.
vatîve party. Litber lisin ho -,aid, wis broad

oung l trGci ontdffrece.The Rad- DEFRAUDED HIGHLANDERS.
engh rt deratteenougli ta sati ¡Wfv VSIIuNruIN, Stpt. 8.-Grolan M-Crep'

ical zible Liberls. Churchill's retience&, and his wiie larriet and ther, five childrcn,
abol smua. Mr. Parnehi"- aged between three and ten years, and
policy was lu mialty respects a worthy one, but Jun M.Ciud, hiB wife Margarut and five
eparywso i intactanter fureign country 30 children, rauging frot one te eleven yeart-
mlesri-oiEngnnd's shores, ainimated at the old, passed thruugh bere to-day for Phila-
outses atih unity towards England. ltwa iphia ou their way back te Scotland.
the dwy Of ay governiment te avert suchea Th r are Highanders. The men tated

calsniy. If ansewrM. Parnell'e onî> Ii at aeHglnes.Temneaecrnst If those were vr. n rnut' onl that about six months ago a ofemal immi-
terru! lad icals wvould nev"er enter into a coin rn- naen wn throug the i blinds of

,t with lftim. Mr. Chamberlain predicted gration agentwen roeg gh d et
bt if the Whigs r j-cted the Radical pro S-otl'nd depicting l giowing colora the

gramme they woan eventually find the'mselves clinate and opportunities and extraordinary
outiddrn by o.0e extensive and dangerous chepnems of tand in Northd Carolina. The
proposas of Tory Dencr-te, as I d nready MCrea and MCto d eiders dcided t e.mi
seen that their Iriîha p licy was leadieg UsaneI1 grate and tok wtth their wive b and ltth-
ta excessive demande. ones their united savinge, amounting te about

TH VIEWS O THE PiE.th $400. Thay diaeovered, sa they adaim, on
The Stiandard eays it is willing ta forget te ingd N c d i and that the land was

mue a! Ch.îîîbrla tâ" arniaîiiin l tcrider dwo tully decaive, suta the ro dws
tion fu ai bbc-ri t-as %Vay lin whic-h hoe -tigated wrheeadbs naiet !ttruhs
perueli 11n is sp)eech at Warringteonyî-teî-day. and most shilîes type. Hsaving lest althoir

The Daily EAcws saLys that et the prese t money, they decided te retura te Sectland,
moment te-e ti l-ss reas-n than ever for the and through the kindness of railroad and
Whigs tu join.the Cn, ervatives. Whether themunicipal offiviale in varions places, were
Liberal m o.uriry wilî bu large orh rnîal. ILwill ble ta reach Philadelphia.-[netead a d goîeg
consist ,f thle a-ivanciddection sf te aai-t, and home these poor people should bu induced to
al.iberal laililig tu pledige hiniseif te changé'-; n atat he Catadiau Nýurtbweet, m-haro they
Imdlaw sd taxation h no chance of being goto

hard. would soon ibid themeelves atIl off

ERITISA ASSOCIATION MEETINGALASKAN EXPLORATION.
BRITIS .AS SITON afiNG' \ise VAstNYe ro, Sept. S -Lieut. George M.
pridSe , pt. 1i.-SiraLyon Playfair, the S-oney. conmanding the Alaka exploring

president fc h British asociation, delivered e,pedition, reports te the Navy departnent
hia inaýuprdl add re4ssatAberdleen last Even"from St. Michael's, Alaska, June 30, that
ing. It tas a review o! the facilities provic after leaving Onnalasha, June 30, ho vibited
for the advaLuciîneent of scientific educition in the new volcano on Bgostoo Island, and
Great Btrihtin anîd abroad, and s a boldfoud the n ole aly changes since last year s
indictment itgttest bis own country for allow viud tto be a less dicharge ofmoke and
ing itseli to bu îistanced bi'y se many states i ti etrn and a email point naking off from tht
respect t ath-st' f--ciiut-s. Tferrilng tu tht northwest end of the new volecano. The
limitation uf the Etnglithstatute2. which per ,irds hai commenced nestitg in the new vol-
mit no grarit for scicntii educetion exceesi cano, .he party reached St. Mieael' aJune
ing £40.000, ho hunorously said : " Our 26, after enciuntering he-svy ice te the wet-
treasur;- holts the optinion tlat thora is a -ward of St. La twrence island. Ar St. Michael's,
finalit- in sciiec und in exi-uding know. Lieutnant Stoney secured eart alt the fur
ledge" At a subtiquiit cuntcil meeting it ciothing rcquired ; also, eighteen good doge
wae rusolve to give a hiearty welcome to the and lth.re good teas. Tho dogs c-st about
Aimeican isctatir cfr the Advant-ement $1 .50 each in exchange for trade goods. An
of Science, iicie contemplate holding its utrrpretcir was aiso engaged, and shipped as
annuaI unting lu London either lu 1887 or tan ordinary seatan. Lieut. Stoney intended
1888. tskirng with him tro natives as drivers and

A LUNATIC'S MAGIC MIRRL |thMewIfe cf one C-f them. lie expected te

Losi>os, Se-pt. 10.-A tunatle ivas arrested - ave ut once for St. Lawerence bay, anti
lu Blucksiighamî palace yesterday whiile see k- thence to prceed to [Hothatm lelet. AIl on

ing an inte-rv-iew with the Queenu. Ha had Ibeard the schooener- Viking weere wvell, and
ith hiun an orudinary glass butt!e, which li • showed great interest la thse werk ahead cf

insisted unen pr-esenting to the Quten, sud them,.
which ho ~aid was a magie mitrror, wehichs DESTRUCTIVE CYCLONE IN 01110.
wrould e-nable ber te sec througheverybody. CISCINNAXTI, Sept. 9-Rc-porta fromnvaricus

THE LNGLISH GENERlAL ELEOTIONS. parts of Obie and Indiana show that t!he
LO~UON, îpteuber11.-ord andephsterma which label>' passed over tis terrciter>'

Ounos, Sîeteertc le Ldt ra sp was mchl more destructive lu its affects thtan
Chrhitr'ionditrsitio cf dewcoknervous was at tiret suppoesed, Many' of tise amatler
prostai t-etwhe restehlmof gveodk hacis. towens ln the trac-k cf the storma have
weks nuesbt cfl restonito orie heauh.obee ahnost Lobally demolishaed aud ine
Ainuber tof Gerominnt T orpe he data many' instances attendedi with great lesse
cfrgig ethe enme nuaropostord alis-at cf lite. As yet lb is impossible te fat-m auny-
ofithe coelcdion untic aguary Lsrudd te thing like a dedinite etimiatae! the damage
nain cosue 4 hiMclage W.nd emier donc. The Lowen ef Washington was noarly'

nmP fovebr14.d cotiue W. pEer Ferster' wiped eut of existence, not a singe store ine
M.. forBraior, prontinueino hieraonth. te central square beinsg lef t intact. About
Ril phamerîm, reayin haiisurko he 200 residences wecre destroy'ed and tise streets
lialrogrm, beeyth cRdcaismo, nhic are se filled with debris that it le impossible

has itetoben ote Lbraeo pthe mosutside te pea tbrough thsem. The number o! per-
bemeution cf Ctes Lib enlprty busie asens known te bu killed ls five, and about

theroue fatoonsd, Tise Radcalforth ho fifty' are serionsly' hurt, the total number le-
layereu fcntruiside mThdesrucive.amsh jued being about 300. A relief cmmitteeaise

ys, re cnstuctie, o ru . cnw at wvork and aIl hanses not destroyed are
TRADES' UNION ELECTION PRO- thrown open ta the hemeloe. Fai-met-e ai-e

GR AMME. coming lu by dozens bringing food snd bed.-
Losoox, Sept. 10 -The Trades' Union ding. Every hotel, bank, churcfh and busi-

congress at Southport had a tirring meeting ne place in the town i ruined. The utmost

Yesterday. It i vident that the compactly desolation prevai'e.
organizad but immense labor unions repre- TEE SLUGGER TUENS MINSTREL.
aSuted ia thia congres intend te take united ostor, Sept. 10.-There is every reason
action inthe coming electiuns-not as a sep- to believe that the fight between Sullivan and
arate party, but as one which will impress its Ryan au the 25th wili not take place. Sulli-
'views on both the political parties of the van eis under 20 weeks' engagement ivith
cuntry. The congrees .18 now considering Lester & Alten's Minstrels, beginning Sept.
an address te workmnen, with a view to an- 21. He cannot make a match With any one
vase thein to support such Parliamentary.can- during that time without Lester & Allen's
idatea as wil pledge tahemselves te pcssconsent.

bille ilu the interests of labor. The .bill ad-
VOQted by the congrese is to amend .NISSING MISCE 1ENAfTION.
the Employers' Liability act, se that work CIIARLESTON, 813-, Sept11-A fune-
In. may bring snit a'giist their emyki1yers count is published ol the rocent doings o
for injuries caaised by ordinary negligence. white regulators in Fairfield county, showiug
Othxar bills are sauggestedfor- increasing the that the motiva as.a.datermnination to abolish
number of factory,. wqrkshop sand mine in- miscegenation. Lét 'July the regulators,
spectora; for making the shippinÀ laws composed of the "first young men" of ,the
strnguent enough t6' ireve tihe preent gest county vited a farm'near Ridgeway, where
10h ! lIfe at ses -thextenuion o! theisived white family namted Buyle one of the

wiiî ~- t~ir k~p"'~:dioeut'bt ~. & 4.«EfL4LfiWDORbkD.
Tisoarfb g Te regulators wl'pped . r

oyl s'wieind 'two-ldänghters, 'an&1 B1EECH QFlVI-PaùESI nrT HEN
- Warëd-therntoleave the county in-teudaym.x -AT INDIANAPOLIS-Tfz DUTY Oe.TE

fylegd to baallowea te harvesti 4B ittSB PKOPLER
, fp cropn ù oil dcoir o! his poverty, h6'-"Ws-

giaen leaté th'6 o,but, in tht meantimue, mNDLstaruas, Sept. S.-A large, eet
%ie original order beinu dieobeyed,.the xeg- nwas beld to imght te endorme Mr. Panillrit'
Jatorasgave theL failv another .whjpping. his political career -respecting IrelaiL'
Nextlthe regulsiaorvaited parties between Speeches were made byVice-President Hen-:
Ridgeway anil WiAnsboro, - and wnipAd d ricks -sad Mayor McMaster, of this ci.ty,
themb du>ly. Lloyd Davis,wiehobas a negro the latter a Bepublican. Resalutions ,wer
mistress, was, next visited. He got away, ado*Éd, of sympathy aud encouragemc 't for
but bis ehousehold furniture was badly Mr. Paunell and the Irish party. Mr. Heu-
hbr-ken up, aqrin bis colored fanily warned te dricks said' during bis - speech that le-
quit. Tom Davis, the richest merchant -in and froin the days o Henry ha not had

ýRidgeway, va: giren ten days te quit, be- iir play from GreatBritain. onthecontrary,
"cause ha had a negro msistress -and family. she bas been denied the sighte of cqual
.He lefthis business inthe hands ofi eerke, citizenship and been demailed of ber lands.
snd lIft for Mississipp!. Ross Williams, Forty-five years ro her population was
livingim iih a negro voman, iras visitei, and 9,000,000; to-day that population is onl>'
ehowed lXf±it, but was everely whiipped, as 5,0U,0000 a loae in lems than half a centùry of
wAs his mistress, and ordered to leave. About 4,000,000-almost anentire half' The-fanmine
ten families, aIl mixed, have felt the power qi 1843 had much te do with this, but bad
of the regulators e f;r. The excuse- the government and cruelties by - landlords
regulators give is that the grand jury dou't -bave dene more thn these ta iaepopulate
take cognizance of those living in open adult. Ireland. It cannet rmain always this
ery, beeause it is s o hard ta prove the exist- way. The landlord muet have part in the
ence of such a tact. The people could not ho fortunes cf the people or quit. There are
reached by law, and se it was determined to thie falt one hundred members o! Patrliaiment
reach them outside of the law. to be elected ifrom Ireland, and Mr. Parnell

expectm that of this nomaer hie cause will
ANOT HER TIC1BORNE CL AIMA NT carry eighty o r eighty-five. They iil go te
WAsm;oTo;%r, Sept. 11.--There is a new Parliament for the purpose of saerting the

Tichborne claimant. He lives in California, rigit of local self-government for Ireland.
serveid in the Feceral army and navy during Th great trouble au Ireland to-day is the
the late war, and bas filed an application in lind. Much hm been doue in Ireland te im-
the pension office for a pension on account if prove the condition of the tenant, but the
rounds received white in the army. With land trouble etill exista, and it must b rtegu-
:the money which he hopes te obtain as lated. It mwut be regulated as we regu.
irrears of pension, if ho should be granted late such matters in Indiana-by legisla-
a pension-ome $2,000 or $2,5C0-he hopes tors from the soil. It ie net reasonable that.
te establish the tact that he le Siir the relation of the landlord and tenant in
Roger Ticbborne. The tory the claimant Ireland eball ho fired in London. When the
tell la that, on hie way te AustralIa after ha mens be elected come to Parliament it will
lot hom, he was shipwrecked ou anan lsnd, b well te >ay as one man, "Local self-
frou xwhich a passing ship took hlim and hi goverarnent in Ireland." You are asked te
companioesto ;,in Franoieca. Tfonce buho c-linl this aloction. Tisero are te ho ne
drefted ta tew York, but did net atoempt te nilmakes made at ahis electien. There w il
go to Eugland, being hiati.unwilling, hall b no shame, no frauds. Ireland is tremen-
asehamed, te go home. At the breaking out doualy in earnest. The friends of Almerica
of the war h oenlisted, under the assumed uin Ireland rely upon the differences between
name, in the navy. As a man of intelligence the two great English parties, the Whig and
and unueual retinement he was well re- Tory or the Radical and Liberal, and if Ire-
garded by ail the oLik-ers except, for some land s theroughly united se will a placed
reason, the captiin o bis ship. The latter where she ought t be in lher political rela
treated him se b ,dly that ha deserted. He tions with the world. Each party, seeking
then married, in Now Yrk city, a respectable strength frotmth Irish vote, will help te
hitit uneducated girl of the lower class. Feel- place Ireland where sha bas the right te
ing still tuore estranged from hie home h stand.
again enli'-ted, this tune in the army, and un ENOLANDLS SURPRISI'.
dr another aseuned name, wich Ailth Lesnax Sept. 9,-Considerable surprise
bears. lHe was twice woundled. AILlth,. noegetbsP • . P ond ee t h
faig-rs of his left hand were shot away, anc and regret bas beenoccseioned eiare et the
he was aise ibot in the body. The resuit et one i Vrno- Preaident Hendrieka' speech at

his wounds as a tenporary aberition o >inIl ithe latter'issuet rit-with Mglan.
mind, during whichi he wandered back te New irnell th t issuean that, w
Yorkui, and the war was over hefore he could .la ue b ti i ohtitia h tak n
return t his regiment. Se e stands a o hie polison be ought ta ave ken a

technical deserter fr-m the army. After thtentral gru-

war ha took hiesvitfe and wat to Caifornia
There ho hired out as day laborer on ranches
in Southern California, and theret ha hua heen CA THOLICS 1K CON VENTI(O
evtr ince. He uenow a skilled laborer and
has charge of tsl work on acertain ranche.G ,000 PERsoN MtARCihltN TiROtUGhi
He told uu;bdy bis stary. le had giicu WUpLI

ail idea of ever returning to nlaud. Hi, WhLLtAISiilt RNEATH FLUTTEItINO
bealth was shaken, his habits had changed, COLORS AND TO TE CHIMING OF UELLS
his wife and bis poverty were obstacles. But AND TII MUStC o FANDs,
a few monthse ago a lady visiting et the
ranche learned his secret, and urged bi ta Nw Yonac, Sept. 9.-The thirtieth animal
go te Englanud and try te stablish his iden Convention o! the Gernian Ro nan Cathote
tity. He said that, evea if no other reaon Central Society of the United States begau
prevenled him, his poverty as a bar. Then its work yesterday lu Germania Hall, corner
ishe asked whether h lid ever procured a of Montrose avenue and Leonrd street,
pension,and when she learned that ha had Williameburgh. The society is a union o! the
pensiond h te do mo and ta use tse benevoient sociables attached te the German

inoney ta establi h his claius te ithe Tichbarne Catholic chut ches in this country. The Con-
title. This ho said ha would do. vention wil be in session for ive days.

' This haBt-loi-e thse opdening e! yesterday mseono
tee .1-h degateF dg -

NO TROUBLE TO SWALLOW.
Dr. Pierce's "Pc-llets" (the original "little

livri pillia'>dsunon pain or gîapiog. Cura.
ic-k or bilieus ieadace, mour stomach, a.d
1-anse the system and bowes. 25 cents a

vial.
lhe ioyal Engliish Comnisision on the

hutaing of the poor sys that, with al
the poverty and overcrowding, the standard
cf mortlity is high.

Jatbeh Snow, Gunning ove, NS., 'ciitem
"1 rat complattl>'peestad caitht-the

ebtirsaa, but iearing ef L.roTb nas' Ecectrio
Oil, I procu d a bttII, and it done me so
much goud that I nroctred another, aun bu
fore it was used, I was well. ly son was
cured of a bad cold by the use of half a
bottle. It goes like wild-fire, and makes
c •e si ver it isua use"dIl.

A new noriun e moeog ocuct is t t mena
cyes are airetet si.ive tha' those of women
to th. coe sred, yellosv ai t gren,

Mr. Wm. Boyd Hill, Cobourg, writes r
" Having used Dr. Taoinoas Eclectrie Oil flr
some years. I have nuch pleaura ha testify-
ing to its eilicacy in rclievi g paies la the
back antI soulders. I have ahse used it in
cases of croup in children, and have foundit
ta beall that you clains it ta be. ",

Last year there wre 26,000 letteis postetd
in Englau without any address upon t-hein.
le 1,600 cof tht-s coins and money were in-
closed.

IsoscnErio-st j a Ds utbring on dybpepsia
and irregularity of tho Lboels. Lat only
wlesotaoie foid, and if the trouble has bu-
come perneiient-as it is very pronet do-
try a course ofNorthrop & Lynan' sVege-
table Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure. The
comined effects astonsish and deliglht the
suflerer, wois soon begice teodigest Weil,
tegain functional rgularxity and improve in
appetito ; the bloot becomes pure, and goo
hltc-is arstoea.

In Siam the cae have their tails bangedt
and are dyed yellow.

Miss Mary Campbell, Elm, rrites: After
taking four botles of Northrop & Lyman's
Vegetable Discovery and Dyspeptic Cuo, I
feel as if I swre a naew person. I had bt-en
troubled with Dyspepsia for a number of
years, and tried many remedies, but of no
arail, until I used this calebrated Dyspeptic
Cure." For ail impurities of Blood, Sick
I{eadiche, Liver and Kidney Complainte,
Costivaness, etc., it is the best medicine
kinown.*/

The i reneope" 8is a new white dahlia writh
purple tipped petate.

There are a number of raielties of coe,
Holloway Corn Cure wli remove auy o
themt.*

Florideta three times as large tas Massa-
ciusetts.

olloway's PWils.-lealth or 'Vealth.-No
sne persoc would iesitabe au instant in the
schoica between these two con-iitions. Now is

thie ason ta secure the former by restoring
or confirming it. These Pills expel ail impur
riies fron the systen vhich foge, foul vapors,
ara variable temperatures engender during
winter ; this medicine also acts naost whole-
somely upon the asin by iegorgingte hativer
of its eaccumulated bile, and by exciting the
kidtey tmore energetioeaction; ltincreaes
tse appetite for food and strengthenb.the
digestive piocess. The stomach aind liver,-
with nich momttisordirs originate, are fully
sader the control of these regenerative Pille,
nhich act ve rykindly. yet more effilolentily bai

tthe tenderest bowd,.

the delegates, umbering over four hun red,
attended High Masmin the Church of the Most
Foly Trinity, Montrose avenue, near Ewen
street- Crcsvdiug lete tht chut-ch, eut suîgicgv
out o tise ette, roie thamaniers of tee Ire
Isuert irecse, religions, sud militr>' argai-
ztions which had assembled to escort the dl-
t-gattes te the many German Catholie churchesl
in Willian.sburgh. The house along the line
of -narc-b were î,corated with German aud

Arneric-an flegs, fluttering among atreamers of
white and yellow, the Papal color, 'whichh
reached from housetop to sid -walk.ù

\Vien the procession was ready to march
there were ont r 6.000 men in tine. They
came from ail over the country, and in a few
instances wre( accompanied by the priests o
thir parishes. They were divdud iuto fitteen
divisions under the commeand of Grand Mar
shal Joseph Beziger.

Firet came a aquad of mounted police, fol
Iowed by a section of patroînmen uider coin
mand of Capt. Kaiser. As theyI noved into
Leonarri street frin Gerînania all the ring.
ing of the church bells and the shuuts of the
pereon who eswarmed on the sideaksib and
housetops alnust drowned the ound of t Ie
brase bands and rttle of druns. E-ch
anciety was accompanied by a band of music.
itakiig the short detouriat Eighth street fros

Sihiti hFirststree, the a-st procession cein
Iull into view on the equare fronting the

Churh of the Annunciation, with banners!
waving anI )flg noding reply te the cthout
ci welcome froim the multitu e ant tie
eîanging of the bala listhe churc-oe er.h e
prctession iras ocei-tbrae-q-aartere c! an heui
pa.eing this point.

\"hen' u hvever, the thirteenth, foltwenthc
and tifteenth divisions, cemposed of the s e-
cic-ties of the churches of Iaootclyi, Williamia. f
burgli, Greanpoint, and east Nuw York came

into view at this point the eiîhusiasms of thei

people found vent nt only in clcers, clapping
cf hands, and waving of handherchiefs, but in
the throwing in air of their hats and a rush
into thie crowded ranks of the proceesieniats.
A noticeable feature of this parade was the
heartintess of the welcomae given at every
point of the route. A ccmpany of horsenen
and a conmpany of Grand Army men, the
latter carrying the Papal colore, flanked by
the flags of America and Germany, attracted
much attention and received hearty applause.

When thea societiEs had passed over the
route they returned with the delegates te
Germani Hall, where the work of the con-
vention began. HI. P. Stoinhorst, of St.
Louis, announcing the opening of the conven-
tion. said:-

" The objecte of the society is the extension
of theFHoly Roman Cet-holio Church anid its
charities. 'his society i under obligation
te aiways tant up for that religion. The
members are bound t., h good fathers to their
families, and protactors of their neighbore'
interests. They muet abhor slander. It is
incumbent on the members of this society
to send their children to Cathoie se cooe, and 
tu do evervthisg thet en au udto ateadeance1
bisa Catvlie teliioc. 'his societ cares f o
bise por imanigreat, asnd givas hlm goot
tidao. I nos iafter its nebers if tiey
guorne dostitute,,
'After tise reading of the minutes of the last

convention, the reports from tie officers were
resad and ordered printed..fTo-d&y -before beginning work 'the dele-i
gates will attend a mass of requiem in the
Church of the Aununiation, whieh 'wil h-
offered up for the repose of the soula of de.
ceased menmbers.

" Blood-food" is the uggestiv name^ften
vn té Ayer's Sarsaparill% -bebause of its

Slod-enr-lciing qualitieu., §? -

- . .

T EAPPEAL DISMISSED.

A NEW TRTAL FOR RIEL REFUSED
AND HIS CONVIOTION CON--7-

F1R 1ED.

TMgF COSTITUVI!t 4 ÂTrlO F THE RE!NA
COURT ESTÁ BLISUD-J-.RIEL DECLAREl)
TO BE RESPONsIBLE FOR HIlSA-p..

'uINrau, Mlac., 'Sept. 9..:-The full Caû?ti
of Quseen s Bench, appeal side, comprising
Chie! Justice Wailbridge, and Justices Taylor
and Killam gave judgment in the Riel appeal
case at noon to-day. A seat on the bench
was accorded to Judge Barrotin, of Rouen,
France, a retired judge ot the Court
cof Appeal. The French delegates were
prevet amongst other prorninent persons
in the audience. His Lordship the Chief
Justice first delivered judgment. "He
rftered briefly to the facts brought before the
court and the statutes by which the stipen-
diary magistrates are appointed in the North.-
West, and the powers given them for the
trial of cases before then alone and to cases,
inclading treason, wbich have to be tried
before a magistrate withb ajustice of the peacei
and a jury o! ai:r. The court eau only order
a uew tral or confirm the conviction. The
principal part of the argument on appsal was
cefined ta the constitutionality of the court
in the North-West sad the question of the
insanity of the prisoner. is Lordmhip holda
that the

eONSTITUTIONALITY OF TIE CORT IS rTAEB-

by the statutoe passed, which he cited. If
the set passed by the Dominion Parliament
, as, as claimed by the defence, witra vires, it
was clearly confirmed by the Imperial acti
subsequently passed, which made the Domi-
nion act equal te an Imperial act The court
je tho Nortb-Weet Territerios ia tise oni>'
rouet ther is, ad ned a msow its juridie-
tion. The judge who tries a criminal case le*
not bound ta take down the evidence unless
se provided for by the statute, and the statute
saya nothing hero as te taking down the evi-
dence by the judge. The objclions were to
hie mmd puruly teuhiceal, and, therefore, not1
valid. The opinion, therafore, was thiat

A NEw TRIAL SiOtLD E% REt'USED,

and the conviction of the i ferior court was
therefore c. ntrimedi. Justice 'Taylor followed,
dealing folly witn the argunents broigit
forwadL by the prisoner's counsel on the
question of -the delegation of power te legis-i
lato givei to the Dominion Parlianent, andi
tue held that the follain 'arliaiînxnt has
plenary powers on ail subjects committed to
it. He reviewed fully ail the facts relatiug
Co the adinssion of Rsperta Land te the
Doinian, and to the statutes passiet for the
government cf Rupert's Land and Manitoba
wheu fom-ied as a province. Ilt is cear that
the charge cumplainei otf in this caso can be
laid biefore a jtice of the peuce. It is ony
wben the.trial takes place that the stipen»
hiar> trsigistrate has tot ait witti a justice of
thse pt-etitant-fi,îjury et six ; rtisaîcise, if the-

infurmation has to he laid before a justice of
Oie peace and a stipendiary magistratite, thn
at the sarne tinte there must ibe a jury of six.
After a eritical xamination of the evidence
in the case, His Lordship is unable t com
to any cther conclusion than that te which
the jury iad ceme. The evidence entirely
fails to relieve the prisoner frocm responaibil-1
ity for his acte. A new trial muet b refusele
and the conviction confirmed. Justice Kilani
next followed at mome length, concurring in
the view o! his brother judges.

GOULET NET FREE.
A Regina despat.:h says:-Yesterday the

fol,wing prisoners were brought into court i
and arraigned on chargem of treason-felony:--
Louis «oulet, Charles Bremner, Jam-,s Brem-
uer, WlViaim Frnsk, leue>' Sayer, Baptis9te
Sayer, sud White Blanket. Mr. T. C. John
teitoeappearati tor taeîucieoner. Goulet ras
charged by Captain Young as being inculpated
in the Frog Lake troulles. The plrioner
pleaded not guIty. The prosecuting counsel
stated that the Crown did not wish to protse-
cute harshly. Gouletwoull b discharued on
his own recognizance. Il he obhaved himself iin future hie would he allowed te go free.

TO TUE 1ESCUE.
"Wien al other riuiies fail" for Bowil

CoUplaint. Coie Crap.i la, i,yrettry, etc.,
"Lhen tDo-. Fwle ,xLat, of W ld Straîwtliriy
comr, f t thi rer-ci. 'iais twrits W. I.
Crcker, druggi?-t. Wat.t-rdown, and adds that 

its s.des are clr-t and icreaig. ··
1101V. JuSTICE DU]) UC.

vinY7 LIE ID NOTSIr IN Tn E hilT CASE.
The Hori. Justice Dubluc, whoia minl the tCity

attending ntho Mointr-aLi COll-e convenîtionms, in a
rt -eut i tervie w it ail a rctres'eiL aivu cf tie

îln ùt( w, anetrŽ tseliluuvrtng i-tmteiioit tle-
gi dîug his action in not sittint- in cutrt w hienr
Ri's caecaie u befor lthe Manitoba curt -
''I heaie noobj'-ctions whatever to tell yU iiny
reasons. It was on account of msy Iprivite [i-r-
suntrelations frieiship .wit-hiRiel. tVe
xvu-rt C-utxpnhiîottru t ctuge un Ninuitm-a to-
geter trui r160 tu i861. \Ve stud: p'
sophy in the, tanne c-lass. We swere înut
oui>y schtootas, but marte. puersontal
friends. A c-lest intimacy ezisîtedi be-tae us
for rnany y"ars. When I camne tos Mamnittis
Bitt w'as lt-ere, aund se' rueewedl axai frie-nd-elip.
fie alwacys attendted Mess at St. Boniface,_ an i

Ve are atarhîd ta caî aLlir lime brthcru
Rilw tasPUrasideanto ethieProviasiaGverimnsnt
ini 1870, wh-n I got hero, andI lie treated nue ns
a pa ern: <vind. lsIn Yi3 tend 187-t hen was
elected thee tintes le Ibe Cosmnonas. I, aI-
raya touk an active paît in hie olectLon,
and ay say tai I ele-ctted hlm. Wheun
Riel m'as oeast wea wee aIlways as fnenda

it mueonstaia I s enn et like te bu e.ecan!
those te silt-upon bis cet-a anti probab>'bn onec
cf thiejudges, il tho'appneal score nuit sustainedl,
iwho wouid tend bitm bo t-ha gallowes. I aearcely'
thsought it a fuir p--ition tos place a uman le,
capocaly a> s IL couldi ha navo'ded, tbsere being
three other jaudges whi could constituate n curt
cf appeal. Had il b-e othserwese I would have
donemîy duty> regardless. e!Lt-e bitterness the

ositio we'ulId laveoecsas nod me, as jusdge o ni

pent cul thea difficulty' to i>'y flaw judea
and- they' auxseio.ted t-n delicacy> o! my> position
and understood nmy sentiments therougisly. I
um>' s-y> just bei-e, niait enmplatical>y, tisati
swhateveri justica nia>' ht ave aexistod in tise grai-
ances o! thse half-breeds, I de not sy'mpaine
wviths, and, I cannot but deaplore, bise takning up cf
arm- asanst tIs Gavereunt. Tis casiu

d dsuithrigiag ; bu ild t'n I
redressedi L ithoutis a figiting ; but if they euldi
not, then the agrievedb> mutisuffer fa riatne
till the mneans arrives by which the grievances
can be redressed,' t

A FRUITFTL SEASON.
The fruitfl season of the year is prolific with

maiy forme of Bowel Complaiut, such as Diar-
rhua liysentery, Colic, Choiera Mkorbus, Cholara
la antumf &c. As asa.fe-guard and tiositive cuire
for those distressig and often sudden and
dangerous attacks notling can survass that old.
and reliable medicine, Dr. Fowlerai Extract of
Wild Strawberry.

NATIONAL PILLS wlfl cure consti-
pated bowels and regulate the liver,

WHAT 1 TRIS1SEASE TuAT 18

Like s thief atmight itstelain upon us una.
rares Man persons have paisabout thehe t
set sdll,- tie semetineas -in the-- back. Theylfeel dciii and tlecîx>'; tiementIs ha aabaastt,
specially ln thi ennoruit. - A s ai ofbnauick>'-lime

cnllectsabou e ate teeth. The appetite is po&
There ia n'feelinglik'e 'a hea-y load- on the
stornach ; ttnrma . faint all-gone sensation
at the pit: of, the oienach which food' does not,. h
satiefy' theeyesanresunkeenithebandasandfeef
become cold and feelclammy. After a while a
cough sets l et first dry, but after a few iainths
it l2 attended ith a greenish coloured expectora-
tion. The afflicted one fels tired ail the while,
and seeî doa not seem te afford an rest. After
sa lime hecornes n.rvou, irriable, e y,anni bas e-vil forebedinga. Theeis a a giddinesÉ,-
a sort of whirling sensation in the had wherin
rising up suddenly. The bowels become cos-
tive; the slin dry and bot at times ; the blood
becomes thick and stagnant ; the whites of thet
eyes become tinged ith yellow, tie urinae is
seanty and hig-coloured, depositing a riediment
after standing. There is frequently a apittin
up of the food, sometimes wit a sour tate, anusomotimes ivlîhs a ereetisis lata :thIi le ir-

w e atte with pitaslon of he hett;
he vision becomes impsired with spots before
the eyes: there i a feeling of great prostration
and weakness. Ail of these symptoans aie in
turn present. It i theught that nearly on-third
of our population bas this disease in soma of its
varied forme. It has been found that medical
men have mistaken the. nature of this diseuse.
Some have treated it for a livercomplaint, others
or kidney disease, etc., etc., but none' of the
vaoaus ids e! troabment have be attentairitis succas, bocasesatise remedy>' heulu ho stuch
as te act hamoniouly upon each one of these
organe, and upon the stomach as el; for in

r th i ts really what the disese is)
l of t rganspartake of this disease nd

require a remedy that ill act upon ail et the
samne time. Sesgel's Curative Syrup acte like a
charm in this class of complainte, giving almost
immediate relief. The following letters from
chemis of standing in the comunity whro
ta>' live shov u nwliat estimation the article shald

Jo ni-cherHarthili, near Sheffield r-I eauceetidand>' recemument it te ail wbe me>' busu!
fering from liver ore tomach complaints, having
the testimony of my customers, who han derived
great bentefit from Lte Syrup and Pills. The le
ta inacreaing wonderfully.

Jeo. A. Webub,141, York Streat, Belfet .- I
have sold a large quantity, and the iparties have
testified to its beiuig what y-u represent it.JT. S. Matenîfe.'55, Higbgute, kemîdalî -I hure
always gnt î n n uco aiuiding lie
Curative Syrup, for I have never known a case
ii awhiciil it has not reliuved or ciiid, and I have
se1liîs.x gi-tsses.

Rubt. G. întlt, 2, -iig Street, Andover:-I
lvte always Lan a gret interest in your medi-
ina and I ha- rcomnded thean. as I have

iouîtnd mnoierous cases tf cure frotn their use.
Thoma (liapinai, West A d ckand :- 1 fiedtiat te ttride steadilv increne-s. t sell more of

yosr mu-dicine tîa ;iy atiser Rind.
N. laiiitul , Cl tni, Sîsijs :-AII woh lc>'i tar

l'ased tand recommend it
J.1 'llalkwill, A.P.S., K-Tingsbrign r-The

public set-n to a ppreciat their geat valto.
A. Arnsti-tadi, Mairket Ste-et. DXattaa-in-Fur

eas :r-lt is neles for ne to say that your
;aluable itedicineshavegreat sale in thi district
-g-reater Lian n> othearI know cf, gmrig gi-eut
arzti-ictum).

ibt. Laisne, Melkshai :- I eau Wal recoin-
niend the Curative Syrup from hîaving proved
its elicacy for indigestion mysalf.
FrithimArbroathJlirfahrisirSept, 23, 1882

Iear Sir,-Last year'I sent yu ta letter recom
mrnmding Motlir Seigel's Syrup. I have very
much pleasure in till beaiing testinony to the
very satisfasctory results of the famed Syrup and

ill. Mst ptett uedicies die out -wil i me

but Mother Seigel lias hiat a steady sale ever
sincu 1 comrimuenced, and r, still l ut a greatde
mand as t-ht-n I lirt bavanit to sel the muedicina.
l'he cures which have come unîder mny notice are

ui t -I l>' th o se O f li ve r co n p li nct an d g eneral

A certain ninitter in n>neigiborhoodi says it
is the only thing wich bais befited binand
restored hin to his iiornat condition of health
after being unable to preach for a onsiderable
lengtb of tisme. I outld rention also agreat
uiin tu>holur cases, but epace wauld xî'ît allerw. A.
celui fricuîd cf mieimt, wrilver>' mccli ittilateti
Lo t-sthvene s, or cotitpation, ad Iut Miither
Seigtha P1ills are the only puis lwhich suit bis
caai'sint. All other pille causea reaction
o-hic-b la ver>' aaîoyjiug. Millier Stigcl'a Pille

du not leae a b afaer-eirtct. I have rauch
asueanro in corrnending again to suffering

l.umanity Molltr Stigel's mieilicines. wihich are
no shan. If this letter is of any service Yen
cau publishs IL. 'iYours very truly.

(Sigtd)Williian S. Glass, Ohtenist.
A J. t :s l' 15th Augitst, 1883.

Dear Sir,-I srite to tell you that tr. Henry
il illier, ut Yatesibury, Wilts, intforius en tbat lie
sulfeled froim a tevero fon of idiuig-stltion for
upwtoards of our years,andl took no dI of doctor's
rliendiciie withiout the slighttst bixmtetit, and de-
clarta Motiner Seigerl's Syrup which lue g.tt frum
ae auas t-avet imm lif'.

Yours trul,

Mr. Whit. (Ciah i nt le.
A. .T. White, (Limiued) 67St. Jamses Street,

Montreal
For sale luy all dli-gists, and lY A. -J White

(limited), 67 St. Jamnes street cite.

THE TRIALS AT IIEGNA.
Nlwt, Mau., Sept. 8.-Thonias Scott,

alle-ged w-ite rebel frein Price Aliert, was
arraifu-l ut Regina this morning iii a charge

f treeason-felony. 11. J. Ularke, Q. C., andire. MaLize, oh Peint-a Alber, defended' the
prisoner. Th- inditrment chtarged Scott
w iths incitement te rcbehn at s'arioue mec-t-
inis r el it a-ch last, nand four writing
a sedhitioue letter te tise hralf-bîreds le tisa
vicinit>' cf Batochsv Mr. Citrke entered a
densuerer ce the pIen tat lit hadr not been
servedaithii a copy' -f thie charge, anti thsat
thea prisoner bat nsot Lad a pre-lminary' ex-
amuination. Ceout-el, in a long epeech, urget
against tise jurisdiction of tise court, arserting
that bitter>' had reipeated itseif nowr as in
177-, w-han tisa obnoxiaus Quebecc ct was
pot-set. Menweare being flung leto jul and
justice beare farcical le rien et Lise lite
aveut. Hie chte, im support arbs I- fer
Lise pilrnner, tisa report cf O itet Mc-
Dougaltllu 1860. Thse dlemurrer by' Clar-e
m-as averrulet b>' tise judîge, and bisa trial ef
Scatt fixed for to.mort-ow.

TEE NORTH-WEST REVIEW.
Tise aboyaeha the tibia of a cor venture in

journaileim ai Winnipeg, Manitoba, sud
judging fs-eu its Si-et appeatence il willi prove
a gi-eut succeas end fill a mut-h felt rant. It
pro-postes ta be a bhoroughly tant uncompromi-
singly' Cathotlle peper, andi te suppîy pure,
solid sud entertaining reading for Cathoalios,
As regarde pelitica it wiii be entirely inde-
pendent, andi tas regarda the gr-et Not-s

WVeut it wvill use aIll its influence to encourage
emigration. All this and more it promises in
its prospectus. The >orth- West Ree'ic lis e
very nezit and newsyj ournal, and shtould take
a forward rank amonug the papers of Mani-
toba. o We wish it all sneces.

CHAMBERLAIN DENOUNCED.
DunLIX, Sept. 9.-The Freemau's Journal

denounced Mr. Chamberlain for hie speech at
Warrington, and says henceforth ha is '1re-
land's foe.

Prompt relief le sick headache, ndizisso,
nauses, constipation, pain int re ,ida, btc.,
gnarantee ute these using Carter'm aitle Liver
,ills, e One pilla dose. 25 eents,

-h jn.t - .2 - S. - - - - » .'*.-c''.-u -' -' '- ' - ' - '
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Tmr English haalth authorities ai

exercised over the importation of

honey," cnmpnled of wheat or cor
treated with acid, the product of A
ingennity. Detection by the tate i
be impossible.

WOMAN StTYRAGiSTS in the State

who have bren petitioning for a com
of the death sentence of Mrs. Barron
ground that she will be the only wo

hanged in the State, have had thei

weakened by the diecovery that tw
have been huuged tefore in the Sta

suffragists now claim that mercy s

shown becuse the prisoner was tried
and would be hanged by men, wh
think inot tir.

Mn. GunDroNI, whose fondness
and pr<.minenta in the political worlî
diminished under the weight of yeî

not appear tu le very sanguine a
result of the neoxt goncral elertion
would not have dcclined to state hi
tions to the leptitation which de

ascertain the pîro.peots of his lea
Liberais in the coming campaign

apparently watching the antics of t
electoral càt, and waiting to sec w
the f6:Ile feline may jump. The g
man prefers tu have some p-ospect or

tee that it in a sure victory and note
hope that lie will have to lead, bef
mitîiog hinucif.

Rnnw oenergy and life are b:
into the 1Iri-h national movement in

Now more than uat ny other tilais
mary that the National Leaguesrho
ita usefulnies fult. Mr. Parnellé
Irish party ni ed all the ossieta
Irishnen abroad can give thex
special and duly authorized
through wihich that assistanceci

to pars is ith National League, It
hoped that Montreal vill nt remai
the other lettdivA cities i the con
doing it sharo taoards strengthe
bands of the League and thus aid in
iug the cause. The Iriehmen of th
polis shotlu show their fellonu-co
throughout the Dominion a good ex
this respect.

Two little boys were arraigned b
Recorder yesterday on a charge o
applen from ae garden. His Honor,
have been in a scrcre nood, sent
lads to three îîna two years respe
the Re±formatory. Tua severity cf
ternce for an oflence trifiing lm itse
bI fully justiiabule if the beys weore I
incorrigible ruughs or wetre withcut

protection. But the prosecution aj
did not prove them to he auch. T.
for sche harsh purdishment ls, cons
nt quite cIhar. If the bî.ys wvere r

arnd incorrigible, their parents shx
been censulted hy tht Recordor befor
them in coniniement for et period ofi
threeu yera. A pathentic sceon wI
onacted in the Court shows that at
mother of ont cf the b>oys wras net tha
the action cf Mia flonor. On lie
aentence, the distrcssed motter swo
felu hea.vîly te the flontr in n dead f
had to be convevnd toi h orne inna

WH'JEN the ITerabt published a le
taining vile calumnnies aend insults ag
Catholie clergy and our French fellow
we considered it our duty te protes

the action ef Our contemporary, an
mand % repudiation of the inlamous
and an apology for their publicati
aome time the IIerCl did1
pear inclined te *quarely r
or honestly apologize; but thi
ing our contemporary meets th
tion lu a manly and straightforwarc
and acknowledgea its error. The o
able letter was published without
passed through the editor's hands
absen and withozs 's knowleî

reformed drunhard and the repentant sinner ; dianpubicwil beforcd-t th cocluiondeath into the rankis of the half-breede ;ANO BL SPEH YTEVC- to return. He had no righit te suggest thatc
tter con. sud il ie aur sincere expecttion tiat there that the administration of justice in Canada sud tiht on one or two occasions PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED this groeat American principle was now being
ainst the vill b no relapse on the part of our conten. is net trec from the trammels of race and was so effective as t preserve the entire forces STATES. . applied to Irelsetiand to ask that Americans
-citizens, porary, but that it iili continue from this creed, and thiat h le regulated te suit the from annihilation. In fact, the Giatling gun .Mr. Hendrioks, the Vice-President of the give their sympathy and support tetho the causa

t against ont ta reduce its preaching te practice, and exigenciesu and the dictates of the one and the got the credit of suppressing, as Louis Riel United States, has just given England and of the Irish peoplo. The Daily Star did not
di te de- ead a decent, honest life, a hit wili take a other got the crodit of ranisng, the rebellion. Of English politicieas something t think about. want to listen to anycf these "old reminders.
charges, long time for the Star to clean up what it ias Hiatory ill- waut, and will eaa ne course, the Canadian people, relying on In fact, the feeling o! the latter is onet un. Vice-Prosident Hendricke "went too far

on. For dirtied. stronger proof of this undying shame than o tahe trhthful and reliable war oorres- euainesasand annoyance a tihe very remark. back" for ils haste and for ils sympathies.
net ap. AseeTScott fret and alive withl Riel in chains pondants for the news e the campaign, able attitude archi prominent and respon- It draggei up the Civil Wasr of twenty-five

and dead. had no alternative but to feel proud of the sible figure in the Govrument of the Repub. years ago t throw it la hie face, and ta ask
s morn- TUE Earlof Carnanvon, Lard-Lionutenant As tie majority o! Englu and Scatchmen Gatling gun, t cheer it in public and to men lie as the Vice-President has detriedi it'justifi- him ta explai his inconsintenby in then fight

e situa' of! Ireiand, who le ah preent houring il ia the Daorhinian, with th hohality o! tienit'mostfavrablyinprivateconirsation. able toassume'on-the.leinetween Irelua 'ing against the S touithwhich: aessrtei the
d manner through the island, says ha was much strnck thie Irieh population, de not desire The brilliant and enthuitie description 'nf and EnÉland. Atm lage:mass meeting held priiethat me!qiad the right la gavera
bjection- by the vast natural resources of the West of and do net demand any more favors, the exploits of Capt. Howard, with his half- at Indianapolis lut evening, ta endorse the thomselves.

aving Ireland which romain udtveloped, aing te priviloges and rights than oa e equall breed destroyer, by then war correapon- programme of Mr. Parnell and the action of 'The Star'dishnestyin utting the cAe
, hie the absence of railwaye and markets, and enjoyed by their French follew.ien, dents, were . calculated t eavoke nothing but the Irish party, r. Hendrik figured au the in such a false light ia too transparent tode

dge. In His Exfcelency added that it Wu a delicate woulda it net be adivisable anti propor fa admiration ant gratitude froue the Cana- prinaipal speaker, kasfigeh tis a notabl ueiv anybody. l t is a cotemptib e thig d'would lit motbc advisabHI.ndpeechr .. eaamnratabléndalvatituybatim the Canasprincipnlpsiakla.tHie 1o

E1

THW.TRU ITNESS .11AND CATHOLIO ItO.4L

ies whetber or not thé tGo'erïens toi Enll a ph.e g raple' ho makt sose dmha ad t'.. »r1e i ; anfre-o-onr Itws;aupowrfui arrnign.usticetour contemporary wegive itsrepu- pld lthe develomnt of' thee r or ized effart'to*arde ispresuingbatÏc fot'that there wert lots cf- gratitude sud ment fEnlushmisruleinXelan udadirect
i diationla afull:--y oluthécase- tbat lJuat eue c the tr o the Government? or .fuliriln ahowtred upen the mn sud encouragement.to the.Irish 19ataoaarty t

ta théckicitclm a'h th thé o EIhnt-.im keef an d -argmen rs thenbypitionor'b on th tWSaOed héulivesofO persevre lu thear truggle for rigIt and fret.

àti against Roman atoi tetgyen r people have 'ta advaùce 'in .uppit of or by both, tell the Gvernmnt that they: vOlunteers sudthe lntegrity of ur Domin, dam. No rer or .responsble government

can hnodiffdence of' opinion aud ne rooM their denaàd'"for a hôme goverrient. did not expect any more immunity for a rebel But ewÉat' vill net i ba the--' digust and member of au other country would have
for.eontraversy.'7 That WM a maiLt iuktd ."'1.« vian d -1arad a 1rth pniacti0uea

for .co nntroe s Tatemen was ailot wiend Theacounir a]ilk d to ts dt sd o!eader, because ha was Euglish> than they tht yàmtlojof tt, Oaamiapope r

Cahada. ad malignint .atmnt wib", hludocbreus te rtih' erden wud aeeon oron hoisFe h. teyhareta te.betoftei knnes wredclre yVheAirecnVi.mtflue. ovrnient eo hd avedono for bioon . F' hy tht Am1'.j. Auithar. have beau writtén n'Or' . uhiiad. thet 'doge beesusec;,Britisheol........hè 4eal' *tbey.Iem 0h.thatûhe.cbjet cf their.kioducs4 ieedoird ie
$[.m The awerb the agiti n nt 'the nsder itaveorytdulfcaée tMug to aid n the But:inoe.justice hau taken el di¶rget their gratitude and 'their adiration ras Pesldent. Considrig bis high ofcial

*i. .- doctors'; thieso were fer toa strong snd when de*apment ofso if"tt,: iet nraturai -path, leding ln opposite directiris, lot tht nothing :but a sickening, 7goad far-ncthing uapaoity, Mr. Hendrikl sphech must chal,

appliid týaiawhaia caises til«,;ere'àlanfi-
sai Btot e;wol cla deyd, ore"he.aumna- resuraes in Eurpo . If the Irish eople iad English-speaking citizen,here and elaewhere, fraud? Canadians have, been. thoroughly lange the attention of the world, whieh wili

couldb h offerd, ofrthtprinal a!wdiacharg- their own .national .legilature, all, that respectfully, but firmly, demand of the Gov- fobled ndambzed y' ur upecial- var await with interest and curiosity England's

i aron g ail renahs employe f rom.the factorez, delicany would.yaniih, and thie wouldbe no ment that as the white' robi haboo liber. oorreupondits. .'They have lied! ,nd reply thereto. Therae inot' the alightest

p ea linsosh warehosuse, sta . With thia ipint V da sjicidal hmeittion'in inaking thé 'ountjind ated so shall the half-breed leader ;let then misrepresented .thet situation from tho doubt that if it -"had been prononed
r iesUne. fallyrin a former issue, and.do not need to r .titl people bonei y Lhinerenit edenand tfiha ' 'the right' of lite and word "go." Theyibeartleealy got the publi y th ruler of a aker tion than itsef,dUs« fer further te tht nsau'ty and,*riz inalty dfl-h iol..' -yýo âea t d6 ni ie a d odb Îh ue o ,a w

n ie frotouthe m.y and 'ri ality o the one and by thttheskill- and ,muscle of the li rty vicah wasecùred te Sapt whthér toeào intaoaèta es over exploita' that' never England's demand fer a relutian and an

'y Theuopa onm ather.' Tht railwaysand 'Markets -that are by'fair or unfair,.tnean,.by'thes vise len'Iic y 1prred, and'ta g e hora'n'd cr'édit'vhere apologywould be.instantaneous; but it makeas
ru i'UElTileLg!cotrton1dertaitib','*'~ >plng dian RUE . S au, ahntbiekiondeedenthcf par . ow wanting ta cratcr sue andpad resprity or'the unjuat partiality 'of thecourt, shall l.ei>her mwa, due. : Gating n is Ánd &l tht difference..in t eod visn he

n eu d,'d as5tft, a"h ottdltble a a ur oC(A'fathrough the land, woul hebrOught in0to e s be.PtEed to Riel througil th "elerrendy h eetten tan a-farce a meckery apeaker, ils suchl a .couny as the Uited
grae autis. qdabl, o. ur.,onraeYseree adjha.i0.1reteirih ariaîete Na aniaaire. It isG moral lfiddleto-himself States to'his back. lApologies are not askede

Wculd hilre mre'more.sueil -anang nseé istotice, and vhat llnna ilmIoilre, c,'ts xéoilh.eir ' '.> ? udarure L làGnealMidetniiuual taestilé at.'Aolgesar etase
'vugO''in 

n Éucti'''o e 
iaetfre .m

Wothared- thre temores vh-o g veu me hav ment would settoit thtrthlpeople romain whomay' it. Th'generalan ven gi nd gunboats are net set ho efore thm.
'terstafur cntemporaries who wogidhaud ln he coutry .t féed the iÏ'yand to get ENDSPEECH APROVED. r hat use the gfn could he-in warfar amongst The tant af the speech was bold and aggre.

ays giveu t t honeta mslineass 'erre ad fed atthe markets. 'Th erdi TE Pe r has Taiready give its opinion of civilized nations evengoes prther and ive Se farfrom eand ilaving fair play
repend t wven.they;ï Tilt dersert.a.iaspecIlinwh village., i j i -andath fO SGr

eie. earc ug or decayed owns and cities, the bogesand waste Mr. Henrnic otle speecb; ' 'wi he Btatea that for Indian warfàre ln 'tanada tha from Great Britain sices the reign of Henry
ted tte: ijaing tiseir nighbre : ,. a fonbe reMlaced byMdopulousaendorsedthe"programme of Mr. Parnùand:atling-gn "la- aabolutalyvalueles." Do , has ays Mr. Hendrickh, beau denied

e label at. nresofiiftivt dprogre' nd iy the'Irish party,.and urged Ireland: to:don. the war correspendents hear thatl! Vill they thi e of equal citizenship;'and been de.
dat ;u eus tte c ia, ativty;sandprognesas,, - ali -iLmf"

das. 'nth .Se intereBting light la tirown pon the iohand funitful fields. m . inu he fight f ,if;government. It a'ffdadr ikien te tlh des6ription tie- Couimander of spo ' ai iqr lauds. " charges tlat bod
es. oaLzintrthat uthtte brueigéht-ht<hr elfg'veat.

ot -do se subject of personal inomes in Ireland, by a EL- . us much gratification to find that the brÏ 'the. Forceoagives' f its usefulness and of its 'government and landlord cruelties have done
e004> t parliamnentary roturn,..recently ipsued. It .,LECTURES ON CANADA. - eL, fairest sud most intelligent argan cf puh. ah'ievemensa during tie ..cani'ign'ah' me than famine or pestilence te

Adrssalgivspticulsinsf'the as.essment'to inoma r. W. . E.·Murra inaugueratld his iie'diþini6a hii th United States i of the same Genôral says:-"The Gatling .gu, eurpised depopùlate tht bautifu! isle1'and a ;reduce

ta'n t yeats' »74, ]379,'and 1884, and course of lectures o' Canadian hisatory lest mida 'is TisE P'osr. The New York 'un, " the Indianaat firat; butthe realeffectof the: its.ourisihing.poplàtqon of OOOO,000 ta les

g astingine'stht gradations of income di- eveningin the 'Qeen's- Hall. The audience whichs'le that ,organ, publishes au article un - gun nthen'could'-be imaginéd *hen; after (han 5,000,000 within hall .a century. Til

rived ifrcm trades and professions in was so delightedil iviat'the lecturer had ta tne subject that'cannot b but pleasing and "the first, surprise, 'they -fired -on - the landlord.muEt become a useful element in the

thos- years. It appears that,lint188eSay and shsw to them' t at alter the of much interest t the Canadian public.·We "gun witn the' resault o f&cing 'iL ta country or ha muet go ; tht rent 'ho draws

ER there iere 0,985 "persons in Ireland lecture, hich-lasted two heur.,vas over matehron08forhuwithepmens1ir:-- "retire -with tise las of ne eman' frornhovels and destiute tenants must no
R ANNHES whoea incomes varied.from £150 ta £200 a thoy actually remained-eahdted tohear and e There in a strange mixture of forgetil- " seriously wunded! (ha died after- longer be spent ID London nd Paris. Ti

AnTANcE, a year ; there were 4,532 who ad in- more. Mr. Murray kindly cosented ta con- ies, ignorance and impertinence . in the «"wards) and one horse killed. . In another land trouble must b regulated "by legis-
ADn orE cones o £200 te £300 a year ; 2,071 iad ti lnue his efort, but finding that there was no resentment shown by English newpapers at "case Captain Howard fired on a bouse three lators trom the soil." It le, eays Mr. Hendi

between £300 and £400 a year; 871 who hal Bign of hie audience retiring h was in the an expression of sympathy by an Ameriean "tories hig, and only bult of inch planks, ricks,' against resuon and justice that the

boL we bet0een £400 and £500 a year; 577 who ha d end rluctantly compelled to ask them te citizen with the Irish struggla for home rule.. "behind which the body of rebels were relations between hiLndilord and tenant in

between £500 and £000 a year; 309 who had go home and dream over the beauty and The inordinate amount of taffy administered " lurking, with the result of ane shet hitting Irelandhabould be fixed i London. The

16, 1885 between £600 and £700; 196 who had eha- grandeur of their country. Such eagerneas by Mr. LoRell and Mr. Phelps seems ta have' "the corner of the house out of eighteen Vice-President goea a step further,

tween £700 and £800 ; 192 who hiad between to listen ta a lecoture on the part of a Montres left the British stomach in a supersensitive " fired. The house was afterwards found to and openly accuses a " friendly power"

a re £800 and £900; 88 who had between £900 audience is, we believe, unprecedented. 'he Icondition. The sole ground of the irritation " have fifty women, children and priests in it, uf exerciaing tyranny over a portion of its

artificisl and £1,000; 506 persons who ihad incomaes fat speaka volumes for the excellence of tbt now betrayed ia the ffct that Mr. Hendrick, "nt one of whom was hurt, though a priet subjects. Mr. endricks' language la plain

r tstcia varying frou £1,000 te £1,200; 122 had in- intellectual treat. It was a marked compli. who happens tabe Vice President, permitted "was chat in the leg by a rebel ared with nd umistakeble, ai w quota what ought

sarchn comes ranging from £2,000 to £3,000 ; 67 ment ta thelecturer, and an expressive appre. himself ta avow at a meeting in Indianapolis "a Winchester." . ta put England on ite mettie, if it bas any:-

s id ta perons enjoyed yearly incarnes varyîig fronc eation of the historical value and ronantic is satisfaction at the prospect of Ireland'a And that la the gun that wu said ta lave " It cannot alway bei that the people of

£4.000 ta £5,000 ; 59 from £5,000 ta £10.000, interestr of his lecture. We consider that obtaining the same measure of self-govern- saved the army and the nation. Now, if our "lIreland are ta b oppressed. I think the

and 33 f rom £10.000 ta £50,000. Three per- these lectures, wich are ta ha ment as le enjoyed by the inhabitants of ne Canadian journals and newapaper correspon- "day of tyranny in every frm is ta pas.

sons are returned au having aver £50.000 a dalivered abroad, as well as dat of the United States or of the Canadian dents have betu se far and so much astray as "away, end that the day is soion to come
of Mainte, vear. The foregoing incomes were derived home, are destined t a work an Dominion. ta the merits of the Gatling, what guarantee "wien aIl men will b blessed with god
mutation firom trades and professions. immense gond te Canada. They are calcu. "Even if there were anything improper or have we that the Canadian people have nct "government and just law."

te, on the lited, on the one band, ta stir up a sentiment offensive in such a declaration, it would not been made te swallow rhe grosest misrepre- The Vice-President applands Mr. ParneIl
iman ever of patriotism in the breaist of Candians, te lie in English mnuthse t call us ta account sentation and falsest inormation abut othr in hia demand for national self.gvearnment,
r patition WHI MSICAL JUSTICE. make then feel iproud of their country, and for il. Haid Mr. Hendricks gone much fer- features of the rise and fall of the half-breed and prophecies the formation tf an Irish
o women THE trial of Thomas Scott, known as the te make them consider it a duty ta contribute ther than ho actually went, had ho encour- revoit ? Hes the public mind beau poisned party which wiIl be reais.!si, for "there
te. The " white rebel from Prince Albert," has been their quota towards building up a great aged Ireland ta strive by civil war for com- as to the merils of the half-breed cause? " vili be no shame, n f:aSs," LUt the next

ihould be conducted and coneluded in a manner montt (Jenadian nationality on the northern part of plate indepeidence! Great Brktin, ha Wiso eau say tit has net? elections, as "Ireland is tremessncloudiy in
d by men àatislnctory ta the prisoner. the Amarican continent. On the other haud, would simply have followed the example of .1--carnest." He points out thaît cach of the
ich thes He was charged with treason felony. these lectures cannut but produce a met Mr. Gladstone, who, while Chancelier of THREE CHILDREN ATTAIN TIEIR a great EuglislI parties, seeking

Ils jadge was the ame that tried Riel . wholesomeeffect on the outside world. They tie Exchequer, publicly announced that in RELIGlOUd FREEUOM. ,trength from the irish vota, wili help te

The evidetice that conviccted Riel was pretty wil help beyonl mensure ta dispel the many' his judgmeut Mr. Jeiferson Davis had . TIIEE Catholic children, ater seven. place Ireland where she lias tise riglit te stand

fon place much the tisae that liberated Scott. . prejudices that exist abroad as ta Our material created a nation. The wish was father ta menthe detentian -l a non C .giseli C .ai and wherea se ought to ho in ir poIltical
fopac The judge that chargei the jury etraight and social condition and our political pros the thought, and the thought had huge mth detntion l t n Cty h h urt relations ivith theaworl. Mn. Hendricks
das dot agatint the French-Canadian rebel was n- pects ; they ai bring enlightenment te the capabilities of mischief, proclaimed, as 1t ys te utit m hin ove be' onaeluded hi. calm and deliberute speech

tais, e uaoally tender and solucitons for the Englisih- ignorantu and will help te create a foreign ai the criais of our de>perate contention with auberated ati cata aneed erro th with the following propheic announceinent.
à to the Canadiau rebel. public opinion tiat will be more favorable ta rebellion, when a formal recognition c! tej otanCaroior ."titution , wholr wil " I think this cause will go further than
is or hie In the former case His Honor demanded Canada and its institutions'than it le now. Soather Cufederacy might have turnai theo wlcetemm n matittionw her'lias been yet mentioned. It will re-AfcntadtheilItualrha intintellectitis, anti of'herue"ahaiabeeusyct stîtutiondid. tuetibtrr-is ien tand obtained a verdict agair.st Riel; in the As ta tise iiterary anti intellcual merits cf scale against us. Nowithstaning the inter- rrewth d e ' suit in just wh te have in Indiana

sired t' latter ie as much ais directed the jury ta let the lecture, they attain te a standard which change a! fulsomte and hollow coplientsa written coustitutioo.Yu -
ding tae Sott go, tend tirey d le rarely known ta the public platform. We between uftieial represeutativas of Great hie net a jnstice tas been secuned '' nember n t Declarutioni f Independce

. e iâ The jury which tried Riel were o tposed toventure ta say, without exaggeration, that Britain and the United States, Americans through tie nstrumcntality of Tr Poser owe assaerted the right of men to govern
ahe greatim in creed and blood :but Scott was net me Canada and is history bava never been nave net forgotten th attitude assumed by cAewn dee a t ted atennt .h "ilthemselver. That is the greit founation
haft way-eituated. treated with such poli h of style, auch trath- our transatiantice kinmen when the republie case, and demanded tnat the management of " idea of America, and is wi ybeing appliedrand nd The half-breed rbel was given no oppor.fulnesa of description, uch warmth of senti- hung upon tth verge of ruin. Neither have the institution releeo the children' " in Ireland, a cause towhiyioutare ntogive

a guaro tunity toescape from a sentence of deati, ment, sch a keen insight into and power- they Lorgotten how generally and how cynical- saT m iutian rdr frei th Recountur. "lur ta tniiand surt-theliigh ofa fsrlorn Wile the white rebel was deuied no advan- fut grasp of the leading avents and characters ly the British Liberala, whoe ispokesman Thut arder om> tRcue' " a gverrhimeltndiaaws
tage to ansure hie safety and freadom. af tie time, and with sucb honest apprecta- Mr. Gladstone was then as ho la now, die- T " that are inimîtical ta his welareit. lu hope

Thesae facts may appear strange, but they tien and impartial judgment as characterized claimed the unctions professions of abhor- father to appeal to the Lieutenant Ouveror, that principle was assi'erttiteat Bu' ker Hill,
are f note ail the same, anti ar suggestive of the effort of Mr. Murray. This result isl rence for the crime of efslavercy of which they uvri urn had te conoke his Cabinet nd " end n glorions triumph wa protaimedt

eing pit something very like a niecarriage or a mis- the more remarkable as the lecturer had t had bea lavilh for more than a genration. have un order-in-counci isued for the lib:.I " Yorktown."
America. direction of justice. They warrant the people tell the atory of nearly four iundred eventful * * *-The assumption, moreover, that it tion of the children. - The immense assemblage of American citi.
it netCes- cf Cfnada in asking if Riel is to. ho hanged years in the speace If two honrs. in unseemly or unfrindly for Americans te On Saturday we were informned that tie r- zns chtired the s laker uitilh ild enthu-

uld make because ho happens to b a half-breed or LIBERTY FOi THE E Nu LISH REBEL, pplaudtheaspirutionsof Irishirenfor Eorne quired order-in-council had beer forwardel. sa. This noble and disinteroat d pro-
and the French.Canadian rebel, and if Scott is to be AND DEA\TH FOR TUE FRENCH. ' Rule isa picue of insufforablo impertinence. Now, if that le net ret-tipe with a ven nouncement biy theo Vce-es ft o! the

nea that set free becaeusehe is a white or Engliih Scott goas free and Riel to the gallows. It sla ta.tamaun.t te sayrng that we ought tu g o w ould like to know what la? Th Uuited States wil rci'ompIIJlin l't hjr tnings:
M. The rebel? Th one was as much a rebel as the other_ be shamed of our mthoda ofe State Gover father of the children, oweverottothe, t will bring moro cofuo t fdtf gi'reater bope

channel That'a the quson. a foclt which cannot be disputed and whith ment, and shoull hang aur iheado, inrtead of end of iti tith the kind assistuace of Mr. C.. t the hert of Irelat ; it wil iing li
uught te there is ne pretension of disputing. exultatoy acclaiming the adoption e! 01 OUr D oerty , creecîd sthtam nn u iiin upoen Eng.

is to be SERMON BY A REFOR3MED JOURNAL. The former was the white rebel leader, the system in Canada and in Australia, and the L losing we would beg te reind th lid, andl itw ill raise atili thi.r iliie
n behind Our evening contemporary, the DaQ4 ScStar, latter was the hialf-breed rebetal leader. prospect tits early reprodu c tion in Irland. IReoh duttpem nf re tmndmiratiouf al! re men and of

<hulent lu Recorder tisa ie s a eadut>' teaîenfonti ritfiunut uteunct"dîiuhu~!ii ehntn s
itise tnhas an article an the ethics of journlisri a Riel and Scott are in the same boa, tie To pretend that mien Aeicans iil te juste has been satisfied and 'Hhe frcdor, haorsstugglin 0 tiugbu Aib rud and

niég the hich we are happy ta endorse and which One pulling to win the stakes for the French, promise of a State Legislature a'; Dublitu conscience vindicated in thiscaine. HieHonoir, honored ame of til.he ge't Airieaud nu'.
av kes nsfuel more or less prend. In the the other pulling te share them i with thin they wish for the destruction of the Britilî when he sont these Cthole childrenttg);ipublic.

le metro- course of it we rend as followa:- Enulish. empire is to bng the very point in conto- Prolestant institution, siit nav 5Le% nts
untrymenIn If-ttir uewspaper o a rrtiat city are vetnal am Iwli it then that the judge, jury and versy. For is who are familiar witn thethr on the sworntestimony of someoie thtTLE8TA R ATTACKS M R. If0NDRICKScamnin u flIity, iL lows <iii t,'r)o.'Ofe ortit Cittyare imx rmple in tit • i ovîtmii e do t r evidence that liberated tia English champion easy adjustment of State and Federal " tis' were Protestants.' The questio> is F'OR IS .I 11i gPEECH.

wontîliteir. reo iînsîne, beciai, sety wrouid l.e or re convicteti tire Frenehr? Tisat question we machines y tihteiiiumpti&n seemsa 'idiculoas.wt le tia , an 101Ts ateici> trvii rsn
uii' i'et< uftrtia5fs fir sU3itintg ifopfif wvith werr- .. woi htsm n h otelDiySawihhsn

pinoe giuit r.iir•'r •' • ' nTaree iet nnot y li prpaunonilurtasocanmnedasinreetenti utoludmnpeielasprtetwterktsendsgiBuTiehpbliexipehaiienecteiplrivesoltihatmpathe'vitistiev-ri- r.p- i.ite
efrhe farct <litareu ist cniri wel ano utpnt r rxns ~Sfy as yet nobotiy has becs> eier able or willing ing was anly> tee welIl foundedî, mena Irelandut-i

f! stealing ~4~ %~ti lit'sutiilto oc 1 l t 4 i ta answer it. actuel!'lu insueaesful revoit notwitstading ne il invohvesa 5deuble crime, tint cf perjury plot>' anti persevering flight for tisa righît cf
mire must En-.r si~ts o eirlc ot ras. Cr tene r i " Waesuppqae thast as tht question vas put ali tise efforts o! Englandi te enforce the ism- tand thut e! forcing n miscarriage of jstice self.governm'ent, annot appreciate, irnd,

encedi tihe ~Iltli>5aîIcir r <tf lii<iu eSti.-ii i,' "i, te nobody> lu pantieular, naobody in particular pensi authornity, anti tad s promnincnt mem. entier ta uacetain anda paunshh part>' or shi atm Endrhîk-s th a½ d claaf

ctirely' ha rr at te wilc'kednessîo etheli neiwspai'e orfone connsidered lu incumbent upon him ta effer a ban a! Mn. Cleveland's Cabinet seized thepniems s uesfhy maeuo -isli Unt. <tata, tja micîr e lieue
tfrfini t'iiitile can le mitre, titi tiflt ls, Ctat 5tfrie ZaePp risw os ucsflyi psdu o i h ntdSa h su

titis sen- tha fîwîiinnais iltt i are a neo asîî'ir connenies solution. occanion ta deelare his satisfactien t Ire- 'tnesau. 1  e or . ncnra Biais jut a o
witli ufrtilt-au1dierhrinam 'a Ste">tter." Henor an'h culygtaCuto -eeretBrt d Irelanri.Ou

lf, w'ould .ft vas mith muchi pleasure thrat we Ta-day me rancew the question, but this land's couquet e! indapendence--even tien Justice te become n effective tooh, andt to, wenz entenoain l au iiev.)

known us rend tire cava in the celumna o! aur tiew put IL directly anti iui particular te ire wouId haves doue no more tissu Mm. Gladi accomplih tire object, cf uvhat was îtvidently evd irecemprarynt it cunoqute anex

parental e'ening cotamponar>'; fer ,'-e flatter ur- te tire Miniser cf Jusntis. We asks hm ta atone dii n 10 ur heur a! pari! anti o! sonne." a coansac te fraudulently' deprive Canadhin stand hab u o ir nt. Im tîcaet ers'n-
ppareutly sove that Tus Pormrets an> atrexamine ite an adminisation a! justica tat .- o u-g'mimo

he eaoi se es ni ormoe ha ay t r s a bl o racinth mstcotrdito .GENERLAL MIDI)EON UNMASKS A cul-zens o! ther religions rits, ago conuld candascendi to advecate the causa cf
ha re ens alc, vas nstrumntaile mîocing tishe caal cfraeiin tiasne oen 3it FRtAUD. Thlaincmident aughst te tenais tie Recorder tishmn Ish aiat tir iaîu tî e! ur

ecquentby, JkhHly Sir te sddal tt .'yso " u rla esults on tire mec issue anti untn arama ggnr ~nu ! theit same esoatiI stri i ann a e ee mer isagasinse G. Omtrs lis

eally have joun ,,s ant ;ot ae nt ofrunlen circomstances.TEmb iatc'ru ftelt a-alsoadi s hth anth o eoe uulMte onr h

oul hvei joresetal bine cf cot a mors imorîalu an Ve askc timto eaxplain te tisa people of paign in the North-.West wras benti ques- particalar nen tee carefeul ln rceoiving tire baily Star says Mr. Enicksa tad on
e pacig r have yt tocure t. Canada bot n prisoner ls sentenccd to ion ticenterions Gatling gun. Capt. evudenceof a!witnesses whoe are net wat'naed business ta go backi te tire .Declaration

twoa andi -nateayeroua! itt me its incl ieairt. death whsila hie coitdjuter and) fui! pantner 10 Ilowarti 'with iris Gatling gun receivedi moe and cross quetioned b>' ceosel for tise o! Independenca anti te naminti hie hetanes

hi was tend aptonlE, t fu hayto eo nar esp.r chue crime cisargedi la givon his libcnby. W'a attention andi moe praise ah tha hautds accuadt. [n tise present instance tht father that tht fountiatien (iden cf tint istori docu-

beast the taanyxpectue ono daytouar urncosn. askc, kn tte nanme o! fair p]ay, why the ad- o! theo wan cerrespontients anti tEe wan not 1n a position te engage counsel te lok suent was he "right cf me> to govan thonm-

nkful for tempoary jcus e on5r îetainannl ount: vantagos andi tisa facilities vb'iich wre cor- Canadian Prass genorally' tan tilt after tire intenets a! his chilren, anti the "salves ant habhliss lave that ana inimical

aring tiltle o titases doepait eln nd elount-c dill accorded te une rebel ta cffeot hi. commander-in-chief himself, or any' score e! parjurera ne a consequence liad it alltir aun " ta thir weifane." Hie lhadt no right te

ened anti th.ervt n nso nla escape, weore riganously' deni tise oher, so eflicers lamiped togethsen. It 'was tise Gatling way deceiving the Magiestrate anti fareirg rocsl! tint, le hopc, this immortal principle

ciet, sud journala. as ta malke aura cf Lis condamnation ? gan te tire right, te tire lef t, te tint rear anti tire Court te Iend) itself te a flagrant injustice mas asserteti ah Bunker fHi11, anti hn gloios

carrlage. .Noene cao appreeiate anti lauti tise bondfit 8 If these questions are net satisfsactorihy everywhrr. Lt was tire Gatling gan with anti n violation ef reChiRous frseedom' triumph mas preolaimedi ah Yorktewn vwe>
tunpeaae ativiin somal s ht nareet, the outsiade world, wilth ttc Cana- ils gallant captain that threw terrnr tend _______ _tise Britiss wera mahed and routed never
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TEE TRU WITNESSACND ATEOLICHRONIOLE.

- iTie * - r :w e a s n M l

rguentuby agmsuplagtLe
argsino: iothr 14brtherner fought 1

.fdnc outh fr' thé purpo1 of:depý'Iing
gait cf srigh.f govern-

, wa as not thé' pTrmgule of self-
i it -waas at stake, aid it conse.

qg Prn oIad net bé Itt destruction which
qetlycoulno
, irned-iL. -h'- but to seve

The star oughtto know tis, ba t serv
isé an purpose f weakening a sgnificant

vac cf 'If the Irish cause, it stoops. to

deceptiO and te the falsification of-thé issue

drliéh e sY choolbOy k ows toa have e n

htcf theré Ameria civil- war, vis.

bo fioc toh Iî8 or6'.çn làstead of fighting

ist tire peical of sef-government, Mr.1

B e endtiOS and tin. Nortivent te arte Vi-
Bena a rc iton ehaf ofsx mi llion'.

dicate and en forc it on bail

slaves.
In vieW of these fact, how ridiculous and,

i dos tot 1 the Daily Star apper'toe

diitligon nd fair-minded. people ahenîit

If Vice-PresidentHendricks Wili: make

tla cengle a littie clearer, people may

belinlu the srincerity pf hie aViews about

Iteland. The principle whiche-hé entogizes ate

hgatberin of Ialmes n is the pnineiplea

rich hoie fought against cl1nthe side of theé
evY battulions. An'ithere are pe->ple who

belles- that Irelant is -necessary to the

r tishUnin efr the saie reasons as reu-

de theSouthern Stateî necessary to the0

Aie-ran Unionsons which then had

ndlricks un fher-side." -

Tire priP!e thai Mr. Hendrieks gulogizedk
at Indianapolis i t peinciplé 'vhich hé

fongit fir aîl which he wrishes to see ex-

tnaed to Irelaind. And why not? Anyt

tass abosill fight to rescue an uncivilized

negro fromslavery an te give im an 'oicé lu

the governaent of his country, cannot be putz

drwn 3 s "ieuincere" ' and "inconsistent"I

Whienhé asks and advocates that a whitei

man, civilized and intelligent, be not rubr-

jected te bad &an tyrannical goverament, but
ie uhiei'èd tu throw off a rule that is inimical

te his welfare, and to govern himsel! as iea

deemas nost advantageous to hinself. f

The par ties we would like to see calling the

Vice-President of the United States te eorder

forbis pewerful and farless arraignment of

Eliglisirmis-culé in Ireland, are the big Lon-

donDailies, whoarese Jingoistie when tiey
have arnall and timid fry to deal with, or the

British Uovernm-nt itself, which, when occa-

sien arises, can talk saucily and vicioualy to

nuarmed tribes.
It is net the bark o! malignant littleC urs

tht is going to .ut Mnr. gendricks up, or to

spa itthe effect of his declaration.

IrA1811 1'ARRLAM ,]fTARY FUND.
P. Kyle, MNerrickville, Ont......... $5 0
j. '. Flynn . .....-.. · · · · · · · · ·..- ·· U
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J, D. Fitzpatrick McGcarry.......... 1.00
P. Murphy ..--.......---- ·.- - 100
E, Lynch..........·....LEpipanie 1.00
P. O'Rtilly......................... 1 00
P. Foley..........................i 

TlE QUARRYMEN'S PR00ESSION.

TEE DONATION TO ST. PETER'S CATHE-
DRAL.

At about10.300oclock Mondaynorninga large
%umber of quarr, men gathered at Coeau et
Louis, and wa lheaviI lard -n vagons proceoted
by way of the etractai aneetieti i
S:Luecbay eC- .in'lag'i hst. Ail rrleng the

S:utur tiEn tr ti -te g eet- d vi i loua ti

eso and ti - taity cf the t<aie ai d it-
ioses ws-:i. adur.d by all. The rPricesiona

aras l a b ta tlca'IOe of 20 ren;
then caiu th - f tirmeina of Crteatu St.

Louis, mauel, fewed by the waggons 1
belom:uig i the Il ferent contraçtorst.

F'nsowig tht- eret ten ooublt carriages coin-

tning cntrc, foir-..i and citizens f the
mauineaîrip ly. 'lîhe band playedl most o fthe

Line, a.l av oii ,îti iît t gade :et otbiemselves
waent ie ariiti r·detiatia.

A--rat: cxrrr.natl ht.
a Ilatform lied Liet-ii euected, rm which cairs

t't--]ardf -r nIa,- c'-ug iaad ianv- Irit-sas
Aire- c- -ret-t'leaa'gr. J.ib te arrivt-d,fîi'a

er 1y tI.Irar i e c, t
dt b' \'tcarr- a- narh M "lihami, tn Rv'. Canonam

lea. l-rev. Ftrs Racicot, Birtz, Eic-rd,

'lian-ou rda Suip ti Mia-.,F ibalusaroqueyii
'Theria nn Web n: r. P:imiuYau, N r

of tn St. rit' a Me-ssts. Beaubien, M P
Desjaris, M P the merrbers of the press

ad thrbs. tn the 0 r1urnds tables hiaid beien
siiead, and on thilie rate arifmer dislading ap-
proacItiti andr served wu.h refreshmîent-
etc. \flr eur c it.l been aveli suppled
iitth nrishie ad order restored, the
MayIr Of Ciat-im St. i mis presented an address
to His iordshe tis Bislop, wirich was
responded ti by Hin lir. Beaubien,
in arn elouent mannau r, who tha-ked

hm for thae hîonor ire bestoedet upont temi
und alun tirait b- wvished thateveryonae belaniring
t <tirer inmiciptait i-s wouldi putt tire shaoilrll't

Le- the awhaePu min( foi low tire examplae e! to-daiyts
atork aira lielp Lire Ca beudral, cittlecr [y gLvar

datiin luo yae an at-ticles ;tad tiro ratct-a

sali weere an e- of therathrîlc -reliriona brmt wsée
Waggons Lta--dauy wre Lire bani est l adenr. Dur.'
in iris sîeechhe lacsi-r ftrqunatly interzupted [y

clae--as arti aspplause.
Mgr. 1'.ra tern arase anti ide a faw very

appit-rpt-iL tr-matrtls.
'rient wre 110 suc gn ci l oadled wsith atone,

nanatara, lirai, etc. T ir value air arr as-orage is
. niedît ( ait tt pler leatt, -whIich avilI akie a

Jroe2REA L COCLECE COivVE oy

Tii DEEiÇTlIN OF TlE H0LY FATIIER.
" We are happy tc inferma tisé od anti

prêtent stuideutsr anti profesors cf théeNient.-
t-cil Colle-go, thtat tise Hoi>' ]jthebr, on theé
Ooasion cf the cc-colon cf the Oth Septeom-
Unr, deoi:erd te su-nil them his apostolie boee
diction."

L . Couxs, Suaperior, -
Al Saminary a! St. Sulpice.

onctr-eal, 12 Seatember, 1885'

MORLTUJRi MORTI-UIS.'

e fs shrt taransient spaa and mortai bays,
Or te r lv an thought, our otland ned

Atar re i'fuiowan at-'aad-ar Wiys.
e tait in and tat bands of bygone days

11t serIs annwi ethold there not Lsweetly liad
tinattayjr imaîe tatt rrasast'ardavoué.'
lui attîîrsalû ue- ian:t or ratetI atae

Net rU tshecrown and latirels o thas eart.And ra-uk anI blaz of fanse or honored worth
a -Ltlam - sn a i owomnalI iuh eclasp of b ands

T btan "eéor nsea pitt-y yVOs,
wence falth omorgeB fromn the taroes and tearsrole bright union on immortal strands.

»Oatreal CoUiie,'Siat. 10.

luatiu McCuthyr>,- M P intenda tô1 iead
agad for A riajaa t a *-thé paraliamentay

teletions, and avili remain in America some
montih, during which time ho will deliver a

seres of lectures.

"AN AC OF P ÀTIIS ND 1
- - -SOLENCE."

- The folowing s an 'article cf 'VE ard
ontie famous letter ai- 4mPro onoB rPublico"

SWe promiser yestdtay wo weuld retuen
ta the insolences made by-a oarrespondent of
the -Herald We :propose giving
the public who readis us the text itself e!fthe
most important paesagesu -of that infamy.
(Bere L'Etendard quotes the letter.)

. Thus ias a scribbleér.vritten-some récent
arrivai from the dock-yards at Liverpool or
from the pestilential lanei of old London.
Preud at last of heing able to breathe the
pure air of the Laurentides, and to dabble at
satiety in the clear water of the St. Lawrence
after having atnived f or twenty-five yeares
running la the' betid Smud. of offal-courtsl
And heyI are beasting about it.
--After hIavng emerged ail gluey frnm tiet

coamon sewers m- putrefaction, where se
many thousands of our prout Englishmen:
staKnete at firt, to budi great men afterwards,
or at aI events clean citizesa of free and cleani
America, like the sed of a cueurmber rota j1

a hot-bed before growing,a stock, they are
indeed skilled of right to speak on the subjett.
of cleanliness. It- li net;everyonie who cia
boast of.theet of ha pjpghored lay of filth
many tines secular.

Only extreme changes proeduce excesses,;
excessea of upstarts, wvhq throw their gold-
about profusely arzd.parade at a hundred fout
around the ovrrflow of a ridiculousluxury.
Excesses of cleauliness aof the filtby o old,
who eau never cease sVashing, cleaing and
brushing, always faneyi;g Ç'9é movicg morsels
of antique itchings. . .
. They descend fron a boot black sonetimea
enriched . by the robbery of a couvent or the
pillage of a church, and they naturally aup
pose that pur priests, even those of thens
who are thp tLorts of Montreal, ahO give
gratuitously. millions for church and educ-
tion, and who net s long ago gave
hundredst f thousands te clean them, their
brothers and fellow citizens; that cur priesta
even those that centuries of the highest civili
zition have called saints, sober-minded men
and princes of science, are capable of poison-
irg their fellow creatures with the sole end
of realizang a revenue of five dollars on each
burial !

These sens of Luther, Henry thé VHiL,
and of Eliz-abeth, and they dare cast outrage
at virtues the nature and importance of
which they have not even the intellectual
force to conmprehund.t

MI.
This indecent explosion of fanaticism rhas

naturally provoked amongst all the French
Cansdian papers indignant protestations.

It was quite legitimtate and even altogether
natural.

Butit seemis to us we are giving to mach
importance te these vageries, because w-e
like to behleve those who commit the are
exceptions with our English felnav-ctizérrs,
and ogain because they emananrte naturally
trom certain Englishmen as the spike-heati
feni a tbirtle.

\hy tir ourseves? lI e- pric otrsves
by cortet -with tLe tubullore plant. iis but
a n-tuLrai coneusencce rat irie impirudente -sec
hanve.conimittein la rubbi i agauit u..

We cry aloud at the leat explosion Ôrf
fanatici-m tfroam these feroious lue-gs. It
ought not to he fram that we stould cuoyrl-lin
of, but of ithe existence rtf then-rro', bal,

ijust and dishauest sentiment, c., &,
wIch proidsg the explosion.
Ynste-ray six veeks ago, last yeari, we

were ait lhe-arr, ail milineess anti ail lve avit
the go od End g si of that calibre. Dvnien
love us nire then they do te-dayy? E'identy
nu ! Or.ly their Francophobe tatred di " at
traducei astI!exterior·y. Wère tht-y ear
nturai allies any more t vydenthy ne! Net

me, than the viper is the natura lyp o
mai before biting im.
Lot the least circumstance give occasion

for their uaid hatred te proruce itseîf,
and iineditstely it is given us toa jdge
of the nature or their sentintenta tovarta'.
Our great umiutkî', that csieciatlly of certain

of or chi-sw h I ave since a quarte r ce-
ýury mpresenrted thae strengtl i tiféthereach
Canadiau ci\ant-ut, boa bot-n toe age e -
y ndimcl eaatu'c tirteattitudeo fa nederntiai and
of doaIys.you-pleaac, aswhich l uiet us take

in a certaintuamasure alontgside the vanguqiaied
of Abaraham aan of t he Monougahela Ttey
have acted for thie geood, for the love of p-te",
to -tasure thie goodt hart-mony betwçeen tae trt
races Wel, whit result have they obtalt-
Our resesive mdertio, our tol,'rncc
puse-ied to unlielintiess, mririncrelibl e ir.

rar....nce, have hmla the eitcts of developiig
be'yo ln aure the ns rît tg, th
ferociaus fanaticirm, thre:irit of prsecution
and of tyranny, theo sytemtic ause ui
ih nes of tiese peP e. Net conte-t
with the limn'a artre wae re ahatyst uleet-
iiose of tetir a ality te t-ke far théove
cf peacti; lherue they are no a intenring to con-
test evei cour place under the CaradianE su.

e sa-ll not even haLve the right te care
our livig at lrme if we are net r-epared to

cepat from te doctors, whose tvnecine Iymph,
caoing fr-n tiai s sme-what doubtful, the

germo!fh frighatfl disease whie is a part
of their natural inheritance, anti wi
tairdl> 20 ears ago sas then Ihnea'a, nil
eveni yet se approprt-aely, ris tise "Bghe
discase. ,

Whabtr excellent apesties t
They wiIl not evenr in fatnre permnit us tu

te cte artigas cf theoir faitunes. They d.
ot usant us any matite ats laborare lu thiai
factories, as the-ir servants, net even us theli

domemstics !-.
V er, enur capital errer lat be-en Le mnisai

lt-oi aIl te ail 'tn tne charaac of t

portion ut lt-ast e! eut- fellowv-citizt.nu
uf tIre -Angle-Sa:xon race. I only

shl Le spentl of those aoagst thmu whi
canotgoal froua tisa lowest anti tment va'il'a
Engishb popuace, and are bere the arreganu
elass, silly' anal insolent upstarts af Lte aios
vilrlnainu kindi.

With snch peeple wve apend iu put-e Iota thi
gatenerity, cire modecrations, anal tIre spirit a:
ciilatioun anti o! scrihece. .

Unatble to uanderstanid any générons tenti-
meut, they Laike fer wceakners ail that le tba
product cf eociraI virtues. aNatur-alty coari'
anal heartlesn, theve_ ls tut one avguments
thoy under-standi ; It le that cf force, andi onuy>
anc diemonistrationi brings thoan to their sensier,
IL lu the liatoan. For iorty yeans of unalhera
ble forbearauce ave bavéeobtsained fromru
thoem--

Jet-Tre persécution a! Catholica ina tht

Lower Provinces.
o2nl-The quasi expulsion of the wholr

French clement in public affaira of Ontario
and the North-West.

Srd-The two French half-breed persecu
tions of 1871 to 1874 and 1874 to1885.

4th-The deuial of our national righta
everywhere so long as they were not claime
by thr biaon and the rifle. -

5tlhi-The fanatical explosions which havi
enocded themeelves since three months

explosions atartedifrein se many divers point
and se gnoralized that tiet-e no longer an>
possibility of denying that the successive
sillinesses of -the Toronto News, St. Thomas
Journal, Montreal Herald, &o., &o., are hu

a:faithful expression of the géneral sentiment
of English regard.to us.

1New Sork hotelé are aisaarding menut
prunted'in French,

0pobition was 5equally puzziing to tuemn ; Iy Septemiber S, 1885, - - -- ---o liard be-ccus baveo Lahine on SaLur-ay at _yenar béat isbes, viLl th ée hope bat good

nac, ant uneatey easchio boat alangtide foonweip aes brotherly love may exis bé-o
oone a d owteyawr, eny rugamRISH NATIONAL LEAGUE. t ween us,.
f ite capturi steamer, Hens-y Brougiant The Maontreal branci of the lrish National The Rev. Father Barry, of Philadelphia,

lHard wo-they inired-fallen inte oe League held its regular meeting Sunday after- said -
handsog thaerebelyesterdan noon, in the St Patrick's Hall. Mr. H. J. W'

beiCg releaied fCloran, President,, occupied the chair. Ther e areengagail the raime -ri ; yue

We learned that Captain Campbell, ai ter question of advancig the Parliamentary Fund répesit thé GeemausW véthé Iris ; but ave

a reaching Chateauguay that mnorning, wishing was discussed, and it was resolved to issue re alil Cathoeis. We are hre tap petate

; te communicate with the Glengarries, te find circulars te a nuber of Irisbmen in the various tie gFod aork already establishe by thé
eutsavirrothéy were, called for four troopers towns and villages in the country, authorizing Church. We ar hère to asseort our rigite, to

Y te rido througbth ewoode te Beauharnois. them te solicit contributions te the Fund, see that we have equal justice for the 50,000

Foure! thoîn, a11 yenxtg menof about ninu- It was aiso decided toinvite all the old mem- Catholis w represent.

eén eurs of age, stepped te thé front and bers of the lesgue, iho number some eight J. J. Reeves, of Ohio, said
Svolnteeed te goge. t as a perlons ride- .huindred, te cancel their indebtedness ta the We ask no favor of this country, brt "we
the volunteere to go. .wsth th esaca t dbranch by the payment of this year's dus-the demand and exact justice for aL. We do not

awaena'g - iaall suta o!fue dollar.,
ptriots fratetére campsf. Chatéaguy m sum of m ng.olar. care te become oggressive, but if we are

ar! eanharnois. ithémhalleomothémYpxgng Iryshmnn'e L. & B. forced te assume the offensive, let as remem

%V acoula select one from that little band Association in Dupré lane, on Sunday> the 20:h ber the old Kentucky, motto, "United we

of four young troopers as he proudly saton inst, stand, divided we fall.i We are citîzens of

REMI SCENCES inblecharger ta front of théassemblel GERJUA ND IRIS UATHOUCbsREMIISCE CESstaff of the Glengarry Highlandets. E
oi TE -ulfterwards figured prominaenly and sucées- TE TWU GREAT CONVENTZONB-WELCO-

fIlly in commercial ciroles in Montreal, with T

Danadian Rebeilion o / 1837 and 18. nout eaving one blot on his commercial iin, ING EX MIY1STER KEILEY - AJSTRIA
tegrity and honesty. He hs long since bien CENBURED-LAST DAY OF THE GEIIMAN i
gathered ta his fathers. But his livinj CONVENTION.

Br Jouai FRABR, MoNTREAL. relatives, the noble men of Glengarry, one a

No 5 whoie prend names hé bore, will ever poi t Nsw YoRx, Sept. I.--The seventeenthv
the withîring finger of true, biting, Scottish animal Convention of the National Catholiar

Sunday meening. thé 111h of Novembée, Scor --Nathan-like-" Tbou art the man l'l Benevolent Union, which numbers 120 f

838,found n stili sale on bord oue littié te the head of that body of "yfive professing delegatea from all parts of the United zttates,

steamer at the Cascade. The morning was "Chrietians of the Protestant faithl" in met yesterday le Brooklyn. lu the morn-

bright and clearcari the day turned into one Montreal for the wreck of that young ing the Convention attendei high mass

of the warm Indian surumer das-, nowhere trooper'. estate, and the ruin of his famiLy 1 in the Cathedrai un Ja.y Street, and listene'd I

te b met with, at lest te sncb enjoyable Silence ba a tonguew ta an addees by Bisbop Louglin, f thé
perfection, us le tins Canada o! cure. Such, Thé witer's family aras ropresentéd by BiroeklpnSe. Alter tire service ut tiré
aeu tr t Sunay morning tIt as uthé re about a dozen oftits members in the farce at Cathedral the Convention was opened.
tweiu thé lirescf mot cf as thalize that Beauharnois that Sunday morning. There Preaident M. F. Wilhere called! the meeting

:o hreakfast aas awamtg us. We esigned awere his three uncles-his mother's brothers ta order and addressed the delegates. Upon Q
oreleaf pwiaspiaaiying u e tesgo -namely, Colonel Fraser and two of his taking his seat Mr. Wîlhere submitted a I

ouraelve u philosophically to our fate, juistpbe'brothers, beaides several younger mnembers of letter of Mr. A. M. Keiley, the rejected a
cause we could net help it, the Glengarry families, and thon the writer Minister ta Italy and te Austria, in which I

Waknew.nothing of what badl taken place and his brother from Lachine-the youag that gentleman resigned the presidency of the i
ut Beauhrnoa during thé night, non did are trooper above referred to. .Benevolent Union, which positionhé has heldS
know wheire our Giengarry triendso en the Having handed over the armasand clothing for tarelve years. Mr. Wilhere said :-
opposite aide of the river were. However, ta the Glengarrie, we bade themt fareweli; Wherever A. M. Keiley is known ho isiwe resolved ta get up steam and fetl our way and then started on our homeward trip. The honored and respected. With us hé is loveddown thelake. We may lhere state, that it Chateanguay shore, as we steamed down, ras as a guide, a leader, and a brother. Feelingwas with difficulty the yonug boys were pre - aitlin a blaze; or, ratier, ekauds of smoke the intense interest taken in the mitter of tvented fro breaking open the arme in onle rising froi the burnin homesteads, as de- his treatment by te Governments of Italycharge and taking ont one hundred muskets, scribed in our No. 3 Article in Tus PosT of and Austria, I addresed a communiection teandld oadvg them, sothsteah volunteer 29th August. Ve were ignorant of the ai- the several societies et the union aeking forwould have five gbe instead of one 1 This vauce on Chateauguay until we reached an expression of opinion cf the memburs, andas overruled by our old drill sergeat, w Lachine that Sunaday atternoon, except what also of the Catholic community in reference

ctiaeueu ked yon fnc h.yand wsadwes aw nd heard at Beauharnois. te it. The responses from ail our societiesuthat one musket and one bayonot was as, As weneared Lachine, the whole shore was will b laid before yen. I would suggest theuchi as any British soldier could hadle.i alive with people, armed men, women and appointment of a committeé ta carefully con-Thisust rebuke from au old soldier silencedchildren. Large numbers had come out from aider the matter and report te the Conven-the ' young bloods and restored order.h Montreali; in fact, every nan who could hire tien resolutions embodying the sentiments of
In duei course Beauhairnoisiwa hreached' a conveyamnae was there. Theywere al ex. onr Catholic people upon the subjeet.We noticed cloude of snioke rising here, there citement t learn the nesv we brought :fthere A committee was appointed.and everywher arouind, giving evidence that were no telegraphs in those days. It son In the afternoon the reports of the Cummit-

tle abat-e ILras it on.Astiwe tIr rspread round that Biauhiarnois was in the tee on Credentials were received, and then athei shore it waIs quite perceptible thtithe possession of thé Glengarries. We were not delegation from fle Cerman Catholic Con.'
teown.a h nerand se thOiepreiousallowedtmuch tiae te rest, being imnediately vention in session lu the city paid the riem-

aitnoé e co for a!Lie th glearreg ordered, vith aill the other spare maen in the bers of the Union a visit, and iscussedand the red coats of the 71 t Regulars along village, ta proceed to l'ointe Claire te guard method eof rispensing charities. While this
ie sodirect t tsied wara logice ofthe cap- the iake shore above Lacirine, se as te pr waias going on, Mr. Keiley entered the hall,

tumngi direcsttoath Iary Balona m ot ap veut the eàeape ef the patriots te the northern and the Convention gave him a wildly enthus-Tureel mail stecmier Henry Brougham. . districts. Cats ele provided to convey us. iastic reception. The cheers continued forThe sight of our little seamLier makng The roads were ina horrid state. Somemé! tii seme minutes, while he steed on the platform
direct for the town attracted the attention of were soused up that we actually fel asleep bowing. Then the delegates called for athe whole force on the shore. They were as in the carts on the roaI. We were kept for a speech, and Mr. Kieley said:eutrious to know who or what we were, or a week picketed by twom and thrae in the
whence we aime, its were our friends, the farm eouses along the take shore. However atrongly a anan may [e convincel
patriots of yesterday. As ws eared the mIt was fully tnree reeks before the scat- of the good will and firm affection of a body

wharf, the staff officers of the Glengarriei tered fragment of the Old La hine Brigade of his friends, hamut be of very different
and the affiuera of the 7lst werecongregated hadc returned to headqurters at Laiamme's fibre from me if ho could hear with inseisi

on the deck of the Henry Brougham toi ment totel, vithout no uaccident occurring--full bility the acclamations which greeted me as I
us to get what news we had. The firet per if atories and little incidents conuected with passed the threshold of this romi. But petty
son the wrter met on landing wvas hiasuncc', their dif'erent ioveneute and various posi- spites at home, and the bitter malgnity iith
Col Fraser, and with him was MyraenreLaId Mae e nstsiiethé mea'ning o! Sutday, thé 4th which I have been attacked abroad, during
Martin.Ourstorwassoontold Weknew tin nce Saueiday lrt, the 5th oi S a ptenrbe4 , the past four menths, have entirely vaniaheil
nothing)f the advancoon Chateauguly, hav-1885Stuivrterdaylatathe5toSeptemerbefore this enthusiastic welcome. It would
ing lefr. Lchine on Saturday before the force 8, thé anter pair a visit ta aid James he affectation on my part to believe all this
crossed to Cagnnaawnga. -savgdsn, Ca nC-ttheTanlners ' rCve s a tobeperuonal, however delightful it night

They were anxious to know the fate of songeant in Cptuain Carmicel roi cmpany O he te thini soa. Siece I last grasped the
Chateauguay, ju6t cight miles from thpin Foot in 1h37. Wufounrd the old ian-now hand of your Chairman I have-suiered for

C>aateaguyj a-t hah mlesbt-na irai raiii hlis iturascire yrars-haîe aril
The writer found imiaself among rld friends a rinyhe caue, and the principl which are dea
in the Glengarries-antonly friends, but kin- hcrty, sittig lTy bis nai vinu aur -or is t ayoheart, atndatire dear to thehe rt of
dreil i the nearest ties. Those grandldc-' as eti -t>ei"htevety bmar in this mri-. rut Of this caur u!
men the Colonels of tie Glengarris, wsinters aîsve pis!lr over curlie-aa asee w ii althie

Ae d eM 'tirit, nmt on the 3th of D1cebier, 1837. The pilea a of the two continngsmiave pre.Atexauler Friser, ite tare MaclIOLels, and litere endetlu the otLrchîebapter oetsur little
Alexander Chihrilm-in shert, hl or tlir cimgs m ÇlatheCauiîRilau1-beon e! 1837 ranî .senretd the facts in hlime ase. The cause was
Uiiers were oli! veter.aus, haring serv t1838Il "Andi w ,eil wric is writ : wuld tOohigh tohe laceptab e to foreign nations.
tt cir king and their count1y on ma ny a hari- "ht lit were vi lui. - I lrpe. h evrc, tAt snm of thue pret-i
f°gt ofied ° °eu ceunît-''a fnnn'îraiý--r --- fie me ano'.' îaty see ti Lime vtenr t
Lundy's Lane. Queenston lei.h', Chipai .,.ithunder o the gi m lioLr gre-at harbor shai t

anal Chrvsler Faa, during thc war of]-tir 1812 COIN lUVIt. CL. iwelcome tle ugireuI ll'g enblarzornel awitt th,
Colonel Fraser, of thIe lat regiment,, was well P'ARNELL AN il II E RULE. g"îde tun burat, aiiach sha llbe the st andard
known uin Moutr-al l;ue was every inclh a si To kthe blac'/'itor the Tur: 'mWrr.Is : of the pioncer alilmut ao ile lii tarepatie.

ditr, just tuci ianrather, ati of the sari , iI,--li aepubli.: ae-im aaent rtf tthe dtirai-ml. The Ciriunittue on R-utitins returnaed
heig.t and buila, as our own id landm.rk, i-dl me. t-a leliev tha the abovusui i jet iu wh'ic Mr. Keile'as tress was being ap
C Jle John D>yde. generally tiscusel rt preu int amntgut trich- pLudectl, aid thea itming preaahle fi

\' tstole awav frein our steetr for lal nu at mlitm adi abradr. Be lkid enughr ti a on as a i ntiut to lc u rspcarl on the ru
an hour t t e paoicsights in the town. Ires qallow me, through your coulumnus, te tllfer niy cord Of proceeding vs ollered -
were s'ill burninrg, andl taxe gra ttar part ot humble opinion. Wher.....s the pulic press of Austria dir
the place aras in aaslic. Taio streets wer- Charles Stevart Parnell, as the leader of the Uniteni Srrta-s ht iii with siingular unanaii-
crowyded with armed men. Thy Lad been of the Irish piople, las gaiii:d the clity îîanouncel thiat the causes of the rej-c
on the march since the previous istîîndaty, canfidence Cf cveary Irishman. Not only tmon by the former Statc of l[Iln. A. l.
and were spatterel ath rnurtl, bearmig eri arth butai',t 1rouglut the length amin Keily, our late presilent, as United Statt
deuce of the marias they Itad passi ver. lraith of the Weâtern Rrpublic, fron Main\e niaster weru bacil in part uprîn the r1t
TIrea oGlengarries rtere grand mncai fully- t Califnia, his nane is a iuniversal topie- tigious creed of! is wife and partly upon the
une hal! o! them stood over six feet, and well He is ahvava comipared with ('Connell. But, Ibtfence le gave te the K'ug if .l tly by his
built in proportion. The-y wtee arily as mt 4 larneIl dots not poser.a the rare elquence Ieinuaiariiiin of the spoliation or the Hily
elcienat iri drill as the reguiar, haviug bre or hla rurrer personal ragnetim i ithe Sec Ly Victor Emmlutnauel, tiais Union, mn con1
in iarracks on the frontier at N-6i rvitie a "' u reat Libreraor," le lias other qualities ntiin asselei desirs to uenter its prori
i>hillipsbturg armst of the previouséwinter. which, for the frisa c:mrs, are qut ais tasefia]. aainst the insult e Arican rrinuipies o

There wasii irne bit f itilaild hunnetu I hlu lis speci rat the Druili asion Houat rierty involved in -i-tah nd bth of the
tter-the Glengaries and the lst-lai- et stid tht if l-me tuile i, rrfused the u.leged cautîs. Whilo ti Contea
ment ; andIl aIl lthere ben any r-:il work- t"t l i,, tiy wouhi make i imtosibe fi tii ptriposs rai is itterrninaer t

do tiaey w uavtarti] ta e prov i r t- the ngi b : tii) le islate. JE.glanld cou tii avoidi al c nn detrio iutm iia tty poli-

worthy sons of t Setlani--of thrat t i-al rei gtua ilthe -iri-hi the right ta ruie tics, it regîrdis tuia iction of Anurti
landl wheaîre ai Fgatttl fourgt a:rîl an Osiaii o1 mrrnsu'lve, îîr toake fhecountry a Croun S'tovparty andnan-
sang. Theai language th mqrning mr 'u e -hy. The ata r o he pricticl - - in -tt4gement of ih o omimloab ighlt t of ih
harnois eas ualtogerer G e, fOur itot imi- ttit t re fu-r. H iunlal a" ar, te icte n mi the niu pem iof tie-
1 ague, though we dii nt understnd t- rag, sayirg tit a continuation of tlii'iireil Gvernrînt. i tis utifront, whihi
As ftr muasi-c, there aras nune, save the sua ava-uhe t-rril. hti a ite frish caise.-. aatter ( nrtaliz is Z1stirring rotea of the pihreb, ' wlicl Scot- li i) si em-u.:i -t a ita M i -h:aelI avtt, tLai t enteid -yai tii union, whi f s i

litru's tilts hwe often h ,anch[mrd, thgpt-ofsL -lratiuwasiptst reveab, c-lveuccesive -er ti up t> lis di,
'' too, lhve ber Saxon foeus-h- in tire taî-non m wrr uc ha i stoday wok- · pravux-racil -Surcrr.0t7rii , trial b ta.Nl-.>' 0 y

'of! iight that ibr b tht-ills- ema;dte a-i t t-.hc adante f dit iisi p pl t t ut-las p> v ,r i-tiNitnlds to
a brili ! B ut iti th e t h ai tu ' a t a i n s ü ut tua te La L u gi L e i aide ce. Ti C i i v eu m ,

tu' tirontam pipe, so fila tir" unti i n r.c rayo Il eit le is ta4in a t.is fuir lt..e naîtf and for- the great biciy of th-n Ctho-
Swith the uer-ce o nativ t-itrng whib lnstil whr-iich warry,-tl I ,, i n i c pople of th Union, astrs the alrii

thi' stirring m-nuory of a thouund years, huihed until our stolnitParhament is ton tht in the maintenance o dilignity Ltid
ci and Fvans, Donlid' farce, riagsa mech r rnstared to naor tir Culrge tGr.er, tnar- of the Unit d tates, in ail appropria il-teclumam-'s ears !> And right royally dHt a!e il beh>as. I may liv-e t', se tht rorm, sit ia
the pip-rs do their ilit. swiai Charlis St-wart Parnell ail Niel 1triitic support, is'nd' eit (f party ; n r d .

Talke it al!lin I, l8auiarirnois prtewte'l a ait avili go ruiluanarm up the ait - tthas:ecraohat we doubt that ur fellow-citizinsiOf a[[ tr
strne, wild scene on th.t alay' mrrn atately ol litoierici r'amt-il enit in Cllege wiil t'rh the lie hali y and justico chara

- vetr-awt-rnt thetet-ok oe! uh' G Icitt-ri ncti':e-caagwlu ic-IîT-Dt f
;e at-caser-l nt tr eeonthatonceæ the quenceuoft-iti- t-. • - titiz--esnt-rly -cas-m

tie place jre the le ail iniabitnt of Carrain Grattumi., Saiul, andrt mr.aîy others - titic Aigteyrtaasititai ntr tciraa o Ir.
t the place in reveng e for hviiat they hai 1 ihtitddîthat ofren th-ir audces wero .bg rbto w iearcto u re

ltese-, beavet -,Itaîlailtri -ancutchnitteit l e r.Tileyi iaseribedp
te rc Itr lute hoee re a< ctiosteot enl sa the rav Arria l daein eatfnsJud e-u-onc it

r that leeal nu: nareso the LGtjbleare Le-. erît raEmmeiIath andr- thue-eyitau Th' a ad-n opm tio teit tbive in. îîi'iar i
turnted et-ic- a-as civi calr te mu t e o pran M ure.rtaiai tom f R ltti h a t. lam a d rmgtt latra bis nallyarasfolv t hg at e, ma iaitt.erhet
straye-archsil tcpanie frc Yte ad ii.shy [oruin other 'wo-s lut as bue uri-alne- tr-ferred talat cf amndentase i as tin
fand. tu loosandountiedn by ave aysIr.ian cft heaurned nsraoai bist whase reain msin;o ohaeicuddIay1nte
aTheue, -t hoeveirha allrto birac-iunteA stilay bitte a'ouiet linle aceulet it the Crunty creportc. T hstecimnrpdta o
che-yars ater ti naaheReb o Lmoa s..itg''sun il¾ - a Dontgac, tot atra left are lah tmel tire 'ntrion htt.atee- md (Ttof.(s ItalysibecauseN.
r L We hadut nt) u chutimetro h: ira i befrirr ofrat e, witte s ho~ Br t ic rio ,"arueie a eind tehii' Wia lcC a eos c tian tmssi n. lia-
mou beaveg wtac deptchesn fIl cYCsnre ture-i tin heo .le awtta arn ad outn ofthem ire thraie-trwsnrl paity theserieis scoreth a

was Ia rotdisappostmet i: lut wolc Lttiave -o-at bomns, v entuct ha s anl as-ai a ndsa' tomire Irte. 'lteim, M rtus c
cf aetaedha arem ainis litahrk . Aus thld- flcitO'yna'. lt tccubel tf t he dcarki
Litheer tsher tfo theuCli yn e; adofdah ar.iletaxmeRul t thenTiyt: ycsurda nATum'.egt foat:ris. ma

iti ae padcniudb the armîdh m2er-yiofther taut t Iac amcprupato say Whente Cntion -a Lthe rmant C-tt - t

haeilmets cf the Lachine Troocp appcear la sight,. th Nataoniistic [en--bus ina tac Eugtishr si- db h rsdeto h v -,
c- at a foul conter, and tirasw urp right la ft-ont rtf leause oaf P-ttariant. t [he victcry sacod hy .MgoriHe[y Jh Snaudehtof ietn he prs~. -i

fthe waa'arf whbere oui' steuînier iay'. lThere thremin u purig then Glaîdstoe Goecrnmenut MnceEoaT S aniter-oarth inih tia ia
rwere onlyv four cf thtenm, wta a guride, e-ho ls a dectis'e blow.' on bu-hal! e!f tise Irish Caaef Asocito. cf mtie this at toe.
- hd led thecm through th arcade frein C'aa- people. Meanatimne, tas leader cf thé Taries, Ctainb Ascaidcu A onat tha Irih Cln.-

foega wihnw ft-oma Captain Cnapbell's Lord iltandelphr Churchlill is ada'onating a vor entini tram passeal un.nimocusly. The com.-
foc - a f acild P-arneliham tisé Radiacals, loti by trnittee 'aroughat batk J. Finîk, the li'.

WeirecognizadourtroPoeSromutctine&i Josetphr Chambehrlai, arc aarghig extreme ateBaro iadlhndJJ.
they' uas, but ave cotait anat le-ave e-nr poiion H-leme Rute. aîy opinión, iu t t i lîy a L"-etvcr ofaioa>, o waeeh inrdcam the J
Lct speak: to thons. Thecir bot-ses rand titeai scare, as a dissaolutdon ls limier ant at any itepresen,.tcf Obof whe rishcCneuntin asr e

o-se-s weéré coeredi with mrudi ,they b tLime nows. la saune fuoture is-titi I avili e-r- Fri nnkic o!tcl-ssCtaeaia
tee-n mu théir saddcles fer curer twelveé bout-s, plain the relations cf thé Irishi L ad qucstion We are Cathoalics working fer tho saimo
err bard country readi. But haow they catie ceupledi wiLth Homo Uie. . di stews fteIihBnv.

a thtere ams a maystery te rus, as wée liard lefL doaN O'{conMAN, objoeet, amat iLl h ih c! thé bi Boae
them at Lachine tire, prenions morning. Oue Crow Islandi, Saginaw Ce., Mie- léiet Soiety thai tire bodies écorémot-opostin are eqauy pa'rarag5CLik-il ti~ boteau-i'biO~,t. ~.u~ .ai..closely w. ac umvtedt. Nceornc lcroter xtuto t

- - ' - r

tle United States, and thist second only t4
oar Catholicity,

The election officeri then fâllowed. I,
J. Spaunhorst, of St. Louis, the present Pre-
aident, woa re-elected by aclamatlon. For-
mer Alderman Strack, oi this city, wa
eleoted Firat Vice-President in place of Anton
Bickel, of Milwaukete. The other officer,
were re-elected.

An addresa was ordered to be printed and
forwarded te the Catholie in Germany.

HOKORd&U A. M. IKEIL E T.

RE-ELECTED PRESIDENT OF TRE IRISE
CATHOLIC UNION OF THE UNITES
STATES.
Nzw YoR, Sept. 12-Yeeterday Ws a

creat day for the Hon. A. M. Kiley, the
United States Minister te Austria. The
delegates ta the annuel Convention of the
Irish Catholia Benevolent Union of the
United States, now meeting in Brooklyn,
,howered honore upon him. In the morning
they adopted the resolutions express-
ing their esteem for him. [n the after-
anon they re-elected him Presidlent of the
Union, and when ho said he would not serve
they refused to take "no" for an answer.
Finally they inatalled him with gret
enthusiasm nas President. This makes
thirteen years of hie continuons service in
that capacity.

The convention selected Lancaster, Pa., as
the place for meeting next year. The new
officers are :

The Hon. A. M. Keiley. of Virginia, Pre-
aident ; Maurice F. Willbere, of Manyunk,
Pa., Firet Vice-President; J. J. Murphy, of
Toronto, Canada, Second Vice. President;
Martin I. J. Griffin, of Philadelphin, Secre-
tary ; the Rev. Janmes Renry, 4f St. Louis,
Treasurer:; and Mesars. Denriis Dwyear, of
Dayton, John Murphy, of Richmeond, and
John Breen, of Lswrence. Mass, Trusteeu.

Wlen the election of Preilent was rver a
committeu as appointed t bring Mr. Keiley
before the Convention. The comnittee had
bard work tindinig him, but finillyancceeded,
and Mr. Keiley entered the hall 'with his
brother, Idajor Keiley, of Brooklyn, who ie
President of the Catolilic Bunevolent L4gion.
Mr. Keily was received willi a prolonged
outburat of applause. Thn nMr. Xcilv de-
cline.d the position. lie spolke of the honora
conferred upon him in the past, and said hé
was at a loua te ex presi his feelings at the un-
expected coinplinment of re-lection. Con-
tinuing, hoe said :

i assura yOU that I h1d ne expectation
when I entered this hall to-day that I would
be carled upon to oceupv this position. T am
sorry that I have to, as I fmuet, refu.o to
rspand te your istruons on this oveinon.

(<' No, no," froni ail parts cf i e hall.) For
twelve yeara you have paif me the compli.
ment you have ugain te nderel triom, ,nfi
have had whatever honorî tebl it hrim-
mrîiegfuil. '-f li1[ni' 1ltre it< M inu ,ttin, i 10

jnilgmeut, iL as reut mwn'c or hoîtii t)aceipt,

abhove ail, just now. aii wh i am a -Sort cf
vagrant iin thias emit Litry, w Lhcut a henoe or A
Staite, a citizen at huliiie in this land, if
i might asay se. Titi4 tiîie bas come,
i repeat, ihen you must choose some

.ne ese to the pîeition. Da me the
fiver now te et le il1r.e from thi poîaition.

1 lieg 30lu t Il iai ire,*o f c rtras te
ie ito the Ifl ly te dry (bing ri titis aér-
vi.e. Wh,'n Itrave agaiît secure seanme per-

inretent home iny irat uility will bite oecome
allied to some ciaiiritable organlizatinlài in sym-
palhy with this noDiOn ari I asic ta lin allowed
10 lake ry piace in the r.nk i witl you. i

iali regard it ais a persorml kindnesm if yo
will release me. Lt il bt, in ny position
jput now, iueioustttittioil rt.ri me to accept,

Dit not hamrcl your Con'cution er run the
risk of violting [he laws st forti, in your
own constitutionn [y asking nc te le your
presiriing officer.

yho CUnvention refiisel te take aiction upen
M r. Jeil'y'a ileelination titil atter tne elec-

tion of fli cers haid ben a tmpl, and when
lie full ticket hlati hien carrieil the 1ev.

Fathier Grahain, Mf St do eph i , made a
motion which shut ont ail furtlair action on
the silbj'ct.

I move," lie ai, with ta Siie, " thst
we o<l nething lui titi-r cne ni thre election
of rlliera." The objet of the( miiiotion wai
apparent, anil1t the < Vates votie upon it

ua.înhieimulv. Thel ir»taitilion of the new
lieur; inLlliin Mr. K-ilhy, then took

jpait' and thie w-rk ot t e C( rtin was
nplled. 'I lai' tt..mitiie -n lb-outio.s

hail previiusily rpoîrt inl fv'r f giving
Catha li childr-n 'ta p l-lht' c.t tien,
antd I ii cinlorsed t h''t'r- & d t oa-orhip
bilt

" Theravere twelve grand W-icr Pianos
sinuiltanieously i- il ait twive i uV renit con-
certs in this rity- in 'ThuJisday iight. low
iny mit [nore c-re iiuml at privat conce-rta,
which ; .t this steasiotn are so plentinil, vii have

ino n111nl" of lin: ';OfTi. exiatirdinary
for rtil fîr tI -\Wehr l'rinr thI,:cncert

roon.: iof A'rrji e iiitnt 'Te other
piano trirms .ad re.n;.11 liberally and their
pianos appear io l'e riondorsedilbly leading
musicians, but u en we go to the coîncert
roome, they ail arppe'ar tb give wvay to WXeber.
It la not ont- placee t.. explainr this pnefcrnce,
rner la it our businesas to i'decd whlich piano
i-i best, but awe rîeognizs thte fac-t that
muasicail peolplei tppitar tia lavce a very

dercideda preferene for tise instrument.
Aibert Weber tals thte bt-st merans in its
mtanuefaicturo to rut it aireaid p aIl othera.
It now leoks rat if the- rmîsical public lu'
te;adedl te heep it there'." - (/ui'rco World.
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A W'OND)ERFUL OFI"EIJ.
1Xery Farm-ner anad Stock--breaeer shouldl sendi

Ou' Dl)iar to the Rnral Heome Co., of Rioches-
b',N.Y. , r-6 a ;gar' suabscrition to T HE

tum R. N t .. u. ihMa:, andi Teceive vinoi a
opv ni lte Farnter- and Stîockbreedera' Guide,

k lt-t .and reliablei a' 'rk jîîr iu.tued. Tira book:
eîtatcins rie fur ri humarlie jtp-, its parated on
ii- ;paper', turly iilustraztd ttt tbound im cilota.
at s by ai mans a Cttmap-Jla'hn altair, but a

able and comirprehetnsive work eveir issedet on tire
su.bjec't. rIte das-nses of oxona, sheep, swie
andi herses withî the causes, symnptomsa andi
treatmnent are giaven wi'th s-nchl sinmple directions
that every farumer arnay becomue hie orwn cattie
doctor. It treats cf tire aunatomy e! aIl doetieîti
animals, andi pract.ically doals wvith tire use of
Oxen, breedi ef Shaeep andi Stable management.
Any one after conxsulting its pages caan select a

carriage wagon or addle horse, and be a ood

who bas te do with the larm or Stable, arnwill

give hundreds of dollars to its fortunate pas-
sessor. As to TuE AMrsxoAN RuRAL HoME, it
iu generhy coneidered to be the bast paper of
it cilass published. We are acquainted with
the publishers and proprictors. and can vouch
for the genuineness of their offer. Paper one
year, with book postpaid, One Dollar, Send for
sample copy with liât of more than one hundred
bound books which are given away. Address
Rural Home Co., linmited Rochester, N.Y.
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.READ -THI

For COUGHS and COLDS there . nothiug
eial to DR. HARVEY'S'80UTHERN-R.Ei

pINE. Every bottle of it ls warrantéd and
eau, therfeore be returned if net founad sais.
factory148
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-RJ I N) CÂTHOLO OHRONICLE sp. 16, 1885

januaWg,- l lJ.ithe at hor O aw dJIh 1 thum3hi h0 . dayr " m the
77aMTr Cn-ratveye ta ill groupthemselve~if lfyfoir a

¼ na sRr AfsdtWAd.4, U di a f .ae Qrj aaed' id %fe a1beloved muah evofd
AtTzJAtR.k oE 1 aima Mater Luiv six .enaorsi sa t f s r alentAbîe>ïataieady sage of thdsc

u aT.2 se me tol Fel1arlia. -fp. g tha, tôibring bacirt8 lifte jy reminded threma
-Co.Sinue dr ~ t l. n~i ji'ùdge ,"th .bfofjum eoa d •atid-thÂpptrr mem bränîtsiefayn Ufthh 4y y lood wihich c

Coatued ro d w oèF tifeior -maists|tëial#iñiilshave !-abandonedthei. d.dilyIabore södleare n6)vi ne 1rn, t
:Oop(uiA foanded the colleges of .Niolet,'at Thereae,i aguirscorn :fora loQpDeo (rakg& giJoq ho tT1eha

TREr G'roRIS OF O AetA MATER. Chanbily, L'Assomption und. St.Joseph. af ronraf r, they come Arom juary $artMthe dead or poatter
Rev. James 2Csilaghan, of St Patrick's Burlington. father wit isorn, ther i grot plearte

-éhurah, next came forward and proniouncel But the chieflglory' of'our'Alma Mater has prandahi d; te th .k drfeishton e ,ta te wha
an eloqueit addreaa, which was- repeatedly beei thse honor af nmbering aong the od taiow aat the saris of i ma'ter go b rael ta bhie
interrnpted with rounds ai applause, _ud ppl arachmassdiflenbs ar e iiumenusand estai .ised il a my'cnnatries. ais hc hsd douamterutedwih runs f apluse .ndpupila fonr archbishops and 4i diteen bishlops' oeoewhà w l r'rietgehthink- the, Mlontrea,1
won for bts author an:o-ation at the finish. eight whom-are the foundera of new dia Maeao h ngbut-a full njoetof th he n trealaîng. a!f iotluhkbtm:#ut jyment f'i 0inUir'
The talented speaker opened by saying that ceses. la presonce o those facts, let us pause iev delicious m menta: . whic e -await Jus-. apipau .
ene of the mont pleasing and most agree- and reflect. .If the past offers no many exasm-n 'yum, Y.ther Superior, representing yor illus lieut.-Col.
able gatheings that thie humai imagination pies aof true -usefulnesa, let us hope that;the' .trioush ouse, the founderof-pqurcity, aswell i, duMartyr," a
ean. conceive ls tie meeting togother nf old future wil ,ho even more glorious and more of our college, ,ou vil have as chance.t realize Dr. &ottot:n
oallege students. Ony a genrat and universl brilliant. how farthe influez-ce anut ebnefti}:M a. uld 4anitages f ed

reunion of this nature could complté and The remainder of the pjrogramme was made coie chave extenîded. Tomyself I have said: preated,
eonsûmrnate our joy. It i indeed a kind of up of the following :-Viblin.solÔ; ".Elegie," Hs i hn accomplished ingreait part the ole sa'tei, vio gal
temporary cessation of power- and ,dignity Bri1, by Mr-Ocsar Martel, ag, sang. "La brat i anbmdcounruingtbe oo ua accmp
The professor descends to a levol with, th Charitie," Faure, M. C. St. Pierre, B. C. L,,O ay 18, -642 th itOont, Jesluit, pa .n taih
papil ta facilitate the transmission of though.t a pice cf oetry, ',,Le Retour des K :ntw' tàfay 18t 1642. Father 4 Oan d ot whh, howeve
and the diffusion of generous feeling.,..Tb4e by M. E. Marceun;-a'horus, PLUMartyr in thelat dime unidb : Ys ,:Ido flot bour
merchant, the soldier, the artist, the niaslcian, aux Arenes;" and a vaudeville, I MSoulezr a co n will sproutut astately ak, thats itwi- BishopOFa
the writer, the historian, the post, thé Dans L'oeil," by Messra. C. and J. Labelle-- maké marvellu progrei:on, tiertiaszng anu Bexpected a tOs

-erator, the philosopher, the theologian, 7 the ad of which wa carried out very creditably, arreading out in every directio. - La has beau through illnese,
- doeor, the lawyer, the judge, the pries u and and the gathering dispersed relucttantly given ta us. Fater Superir. ta cont-niplat. .sr. Jas. Cor

aven the Prelate of our holy Church- have shortly alter ten c'clock ta meet again this this large oak with its strong and deep-ritcuted upon ta spieak s
relinquished momentarily their robes and morniasg. trunk, which apread out ils branches, affodiu address. la ai
iasigcia aiofoffice saaisrailuthe caonn de -a saslntsry à ansd procinsfruits.-'Centurice; ,aid.as ane of!I
nsglit of alaioafieuso sad imptesaive avent. .d SECOND DAY-WEDNESDAY. havau eaied, tire great wrk has been accrmic swho' nad been

ligt f tissolmnan imresiv eent O - lished .%NUwtheinifluence of ur inistitutioni them 'for havin
-au occasion like thias, a sort of equality as of The damp, windy and thoroughly .dis gree- is made itself falt throughout the entire North ple sofanothe
*Ourse indispensable for the enjoyment of ail. able weatiher which greeted every citizen upon America Ae ain; the great feature of prisent. Why oi
But white w give expression ta Our gladden- arising this moring, did not. however, deter this nmerous re union will be ta re- ragliuh e did
-ed spirits, ought we not let a silent tear of the old students aof Montreal College from i joice over the success aiof the pa-.t thiang but En
sympathy commingle wlith our joy ? Where sembling in hundreds at the Cabinet de Lecture .nd the Iorebodings of a glorious future. delit li listai
-are the learred and self-sacritficing professors st eight am. Here the medal comm morativé We wid repeat aiLis the lt.a of tho.e who took the nglish boy
and directors who directed our steps in tha Of the reunion of old studenta was distributed, the car n our youth ; who with tact and af-. could)iave told1

ray of knowledge and rectitude t Many now and congratulations and grteeting wera ex- fction directed Our heart and seul t'wards ta travel thrae
Us asoder tise green sud cf tise churchyard orchanged. Much regret was also expressed over tisose :pnccbpius tihe poauession of w hich would from Boston ti
Whie ade tie geId u aof s thhra st r.the unfavoable weather, as it destroyed com later ou be a a ret ielp for the battles of tricks tout wer
beneath the sacred and hallowed altar ntone pletely a greattnumber of the plana which had this ,,li . We wi renesw acquaintance and ment h lad att
Where are the old companioni that cheered ben prepared. Promptly at niae o'clock the lire with our old conmr, d s, talki of old daya, toa skaind invita
nu in our boyhood days ? Somae have, like order waa givec to proceedto the partish church when lie wsenothig but the love of the ing aILl the as
stars, fallen at daw-n or at noon or at the eaun of Notre Dame ta attend the Mass ao se..sfun a tie -tudies of the classes. We back ta his mn
set of lie. Where are the antique and aft. thanksgiving. The grand sitar was very br 1 -wi i wpeat agamc thait the beares aof the blne Wa-ishe same as
freqented walks an d sady graves which liantly itluminated for the occasion, and the sashiwere leu enjoying ithe brightena mind remembr
shatered ns train the bnrning and scorchiag mu icun the occasion Ivs of an especiaiy lively days 'il hey d , u. abelieve it nctil neer forget.
raya of a hot smmer muni in those days of re- and joyous nature. His Grace Arcbbishop afe-rwardlik ui, r iancet-tr, hben they Mount toyal
aes, when, ftigueil and worn out h Williams, of Boston, officiated attthe Mass, ana have passed throigh lif.. Conscq'ertly, T am niappy hours supc
the exrion of a paul teRct-wasssisted by Revs. Vicar-GeneraI Marechai eer:niin thait in an.tbher rzouventi-jn they vili greateat objeci;t in ao .ndey. Mr. Leclerc, of St, Joseph, as deacon ceple -, ta rtgret th-ir good matersu and the far the gate and
fabor, we founi ret and repo>e in and sub.deacon. Rev. Father Durchlier. trin golei rays of their youutl. buth side« of it.
thome Ianely and solititry retrets . rthe pulpit, directed the sinring. which was con- A lir aflentiail iind illustirius mient, itre moire day at
Where i ate auiient collegebuiltone sare inirty rbutei t y Il he ld ppil, a fact ibch reu- tice ge.ol crns, fua uished te th' Altr, .l i ha America
years ago ain tie hert of the metropolis, and dered tise event till nort inmpr savt-. .i ; u9th.. stte-. to -il, aija t-e l-ir Counrytry, t-.a sty nwy becas
now repiaced b'y the massive pile of structure the canticles cianted wcee Lov i fe iifieini, lore- if -or cin try, der gJryîue of us ail, the- nouel. 'ctWe ha
lying at trie foot iofllount Royl t Its ruins. wi h fr. Hrîu e is olIe, "Lovte off God" and ' f r legi. will be prt-eut tro oi cote ta the ci
still sps--klt oif maany a playful tale or story su 'Love ofi Mary,' all of whibivi wee m v.\ Wewill prounce their namires saith will get Ouut f i
oft repe it tirlîven a conversation. Thest gc n it rnîutr nunison aid vnc . - i ii nuber ctf theni beoinging to reineumber the o.
seninme:ts lead forei bly ta the consideration After Mass, Rev. Fath-r Lefaivre Saperor ofi (ilr>-;they are toibe presen edto the sonve. sqlitary-rules p
of amore i.-n rtant opic. One of e P the Oblat Fathers, as tiendedVi the pulpir.n e tid ten a-e p-n taiee-ieich hewas a

feanture- tornt Aim. Mater ihas beanit veredaneloquent telnncon, taking for his text i the cn-iit h wa Ibdly : lauled. When vaikng
pE ". Accc quam linu» o et l it(" equa scnt nr tumr The- rtv id ev. Mr. Clinta t lib addr_-e- c-ould well ret
practie-l eus2irlness. In its origin it effcctrd hadarc ratres in uanriu " (how g- i-: joy presernted him tby the Id studens of Montreal ticks in their1
a union betwee tiae Frenchand English-speak fal i is foîr brerceei- to dwell t-cgoith a 0ugi--g, w< a m-t ,ost e oqiaent aune. lie ex ver th&sr ahoul
ing people v> wsihstandiug the national auti in uni-on.) le spke b ifls' ,r th'- ntepiidgn airloteat-tyharryw4ieirmth" Éacuty n icrrty sscIt'am,," tlat gr
pathy of tie two raceb, and lu its progrese. which should ir'r dm-îuicna e <un rit- as f-cblliiig comre ts ai Tic-y were happy. le iid, to se e if thgGreen" r
it gave t athe differnut profesions mny cogutter oi so ma y , Id stidents, * i thr p- -,e riany -f Ih-rr iîan Jpla lient, rua Nor. Throug
distingihsi echolars. Ties Montreal Col sur" d ribecnetiis t-s lie der-ved frecu rsh r- h husp ty hey lad receicd wre, br-s have beei
lege was rounlei in 1769. Only a few year,. union, and of the genero-s reans wshih ha ru thie p:i ', trey aid p urted wî lverd omrc e uie- and symltpal
before France had ceded by the treaty otf oi"en guen ti tire ciil o! are-uani . - >etk tr-ainircg taid e-ciratii sit si this they had been
Parlelier colonial posessions o! Canada sued y the $rperior. lu cenclusin cl," w7 a now ex-tnded to then. Th, roof of Montrea

EnlanuI r-ied! sapreee Where once the hexpren-ed regr t tht the wettir woul sjy that wus viicly epiroed oi ail cui to drink at the
P -oncethe revent anyp-:siontbeinheld to the cllege, eacw-s proof tIrait h renriiio was a pleas f truth and tai

.galant Il-ur de lys waved her graceful fulds but r, quested al present t) ) oc-eI thbiter. Th ici, a one i ri1il reipects. T er we e happy toued and gone
with unduparled sway, the victorious flag of servi-es over, tIe enitire party left the a-elireh. l), end a fiw huirr indi-r the old r of in tcoins gthered hure.
Albion flusated in tne breezeaon the shorts and ,ud for somie tinse c-bs stere at a ire-iiiin jnv writh lotd ri-nd-. During the centu, sncess and pr
in the waters of the mighty Sc. Lawrence. whie those rwho failed t' l nin cabls toiik t'' h liaithe co loge haad existed if ta ha never wit. loive sa stelt, -
Where ouce prevailed a uniformity of social cars, ail hasteniag towad their Alu. ee such an inpressiv,- u.ieht. Amnracg thon Rev. P. P. De
am 1 political views, a new order of later. ail dikerences eof opiiloa, all c-IoflHccing iter.- ilotî d fr the oc
things was generated through the radical AT THET .\LM. A-TEa. ,i.s, d spîear for a day tuo remerlmbe-r hat th rreciuted. A v

bransformation of governmental and Here a very pleasiig sighrt awaited tiemti r" aire al once fast friecrds. P>ralatcs off thi- iby lR-v. P. P. C
miniuterial power. Lae than a mseasure apite f the di agreeauoe weatih r. Tlie comi 'ihurcih, juaicial dignitaries, meibers o tire Educataon."

of extranruiivery weight and innfluence was, in tlittee lad bs-n bu-y for severa clergy, eiinerut citizas, al mriing tegether M. N. our

the opiniou aiftie abledt stateaen,.,n dîys in having the building and aronrud- the comnsnii cie of brotherhood. Th-re are no early reco.lectio
xdered tpinion ut a es tisa on. deucorated on a very elaborate suai-.<periors, there are no ineriors; tiey are ai- Aiter cupper,i

sidered tt unst to fise tw vheawning The front of the coliiege ira adorned w.t e, quais. God did not permit of all pr fessr--, lege. sme tirew
chasm that sepàraed the two unfriendly beautitfuIy ontructe-d ach of evrgeens de. being piesent, asimay ehad passsed away tu f thei iistituti
nations. Th joinmig link was wanting ce ated with shields. muttoes and banderi, hc ist h-uies. It w uld have een pleasant v n was epc
The leading minds of the aàge discovered the ie ieaign w ,e very tisteful a-d sduir-abti a u gaiu comply ti their orders and carry ou .erstion.
misaing bond of union. The foundations of executed On the slelds are thelmerl a .i ih- ir wires. Nothing chan .ed in the Seminary. CLOSINGÇ
enr Alma Mater were laid with the sanction -f C.nata,whileonothers are the Irish hia-rpani ien disiiup-ar-and tiew ones take their phces
of the Engli-sh Government and the approba. the arm s of the Uited States. 'rume et-er> 'ut the same love attacha ent prevails. Tirr-> The grand re-
tian of the Seminary of Se. Sulpice. Grada second wimdow harid.aoie pennants swer-e u, had expr'ssed feelings which were eaiily ex- Montreal Colle
ally te anctient prejudices vanished and an pended, and thie two dates, 1767 1881 the fire plained b3 their filial piety. The best reward termination this
ara ai"pcpar-arircrefor-m ds-aeed sud rasae sbeing the year of the foundation of the co'lege. ror tue semriinar-y was t tak< part i this faaiîi 3 qutrem Mas-s,
eaoe sud ierom nead s were displayed. The moettaiot on th- arch ower- neerning rand 1. arn tht it wis still ived sal pupils and duremu-lre and mor in the s-ele of publie opinion, "leoria ca:r Fiii Ajus," rt," "Altr remnrber-d, The College was formed seve' chanted in thie
till the Caufederation of the Dominion., atler"Bien eau nd]•Welcoure." Tirei years atar Englis domination had become tendance, how
uniting in its comprehensive graap the were also flowers and other ninrur -ecoratrre, an accomplished fiact, and the Lies being been expected, i
bitnerto severail provinces, linked together erected ith l - aaviah hated. Above ai was he- brolen with France, Uatholic Canada was in a ,upils whoa hd
oncee for all the couflictingé lements of every herildic, achievenent eef S. uIspice. Tie iiuI, aiU, ta sUne oxtet, hopies condition. Saites had stara
nationality. Tho following amuing incident garde" ir front of tli collece was also huni hVie clergy' nreedid to be sttrengthened. New neavily dr-aped i
-of the lie of General Dix, G-vernor of the with flags. The i terior of tise 1nîullie wa recruits ware prepared ta do the work of Christ, irrot soleinu ao
State of Nrw York, exemplifies advantage iecorated with equiafl taste andi magifience. and to-day they were ail witnesseso t the gret ,île- illuicnated
onsly the coucitiatory spirit whieh the Aluna Tie visitor on entering the ain door for d esults attained. The College of iMintreid waS- oieani Mass of!
Mater encouragea and fasteas Alers-au) xhimself in pasasgei festoo eii vith evergrcens asa the roots of a great tree whoeis stronv Uu'rduchip Bish
saerai enc-rais an trs.iter ganua, an- tbun with fi raI adornanents. Abuve tu. b anchies extended on a l aides nourishing with Pinguet asn a'e
sence of ne-arly hall a century the old generalfirs lohby was the rott in iluinrnnated letters. uts lif alil its lesves. its lowers and it fruitsi teor were Re
whose affection for his college days grew "Erce gqaus bonum etjuc-aecnaur hcitare rrrs 'iter pi-rarueinnzuasaicg eslcg3lon Mesar ntFathereli- ai1.
warner with his years, paid a visit ta the in untcru 1 1The ha ijel of thie sera ary was iubbes Onier and Surateau, the fiundernsof tit con of office
Montreal College, where ha was educated adîrised for the . cstron with special hers ty College, and Li ng tire Bishop f loutreai liev. Mir. L
New generations of pupils ad professors hadl tnere baeinr u ny banners with suitable devi. es, or hirag consented t pr--ide, ho sated titian of the su
sneceeded each other in the long lapse of with tricolored dec-ur-atioi and wreaths ut fir r titsify in s lie niensure oftia ettachrient it-v. Mr. Durrie
time. The old ones hadl dropped on;,like ar.und the colurnus fro ithe capit 1 to thi- iase. wl ch th'y hliad alwavs pr-ofe-defe- r the ttiUy sermen stu tihe i

the [cave 'fi autmtià, one by one. A happy Tie- s-nctusry was decorated viti a-arg.e -s it was tira r inenti i o senas ar tc la- har Mercn
thouht flitted acros the mind of the Direc· mid rose, ; te-e altr wcs arinass of fluwers an I 11liSchnI-.sc4s s ged by asl Studects of the CIo- andu tas a msui'

t -b corationis of a 1 kii. The tennis ecirt was -aa gi-iat r îme was a uaonr ore iiro- veryu f.-hnigiytor, Fthie teir to tisaintyr meory.I lPe trasred fier thu oasin it> Iai, leri- rit tuaniiwilu wheni tie IlIy See li-as e- alutents uof tic
hp sid htomtheGeneral, you remem- spcIes tqad other scholastic exercises wil trak'eir ion- d the le t'iislmtieunt in Runsme of a Cairaibn at ef t - a w

ber the nld Pere Jean, the typa of the trua place, thr waIls beainrg hlu.g s-ti ,hetlogi-i1l sii nràinrîy tuo conroiure ti:e iocek 0f tise tace throu.lif.1f
and loyal si-rvant ? ,'- Is ha alee yet ? eaui drapery aid other ie-c rntitulis, an r i tallr-s aanl eI ges.. -en.igned ta the
the G-nerai. "u yIes,' answered Father Lenoir. s erecte r for the s crleuts of tu coulege. Shortly aftr t elve 'cel ,c ail sasmcd a -erm-iiny wa
' Ticu b-ing me ta him.u' When the old a.rge mairtlite ha-1 bn erected ior tire i. ire arr-ge hal 1, wnl on. Mr. Biaue--n nain- Il preent to ïr
Serv.sa,v the General drai near lie u1 ret, wih h ,d ueen supplied by Niannunieii th .t tie b triqueatsi-as tetaI netht ur rei.Itreu mi!ht
was s tiressed with his martial appe:-rance L u rrzl, but moving te, tine cevere storms t . .y woucl ipr---r-eld to the refectoryin s ciasse -,c i, cane so gre:
thirat hlei itnn ginedlhe l as to b offered as a dit uer uioet air coutil not be gi en. it l hes - i;eid fori ll thoc i hal ber bliad been prn
vitim t ite god of wtar. But tira Generai ui ce-tin t raturs hau been r1 p tre t Frthis t te eege purevius te 1315, aI tro th -tei-c-nts asseint
calmi hd u '.ner-s,nan-i narrocl bina tsatce-it, amont which trac a feue sili/r uofl the ruluh .rat ur-ari,e of micaniy aoiut fifeen grey -cwhero appropria

isiaia hir nraes, anc aured tt Mmteal Colige mIi le in pis.er ugar work. :sairedm sir -tu- uied to t:-e fr.t and unarched to t r ie Sueninarhis visit to imwas one of peacc. We etc. It ws es,utnanatid' yesterday that not lesi i e thei diiiiz hall. Thi e riermining classes 'ere -Iruch a rneuiion*
said the ceneral, "bave you forgotten ye t than ten tioiusntrrd fee, of gzarands frhai licenr then calld c the norder of seniority, aund at The gatheringe-
young Dix ?" se oad serArt coliected ud-] Inn tir decrtion fI thne rcllegae, al of wn ira due tse t> at proaved ani excullent seoeryabl,. t
hsis thugh-ita for a momsent. u Ah, y'es, I w-hisch Iraidio been lai urider the up erintewru repiait. -crkmig Iumielff
remembher little Dix, ad a wdda coaun Ihe weias, dise nef tise tRer. A\hS fltant]ar andi Iisanrge-r. -r-ri a-.c:N·rsOS. îîieassed with tîn
too.c N-or tis c>nfornîiy of scntimrent, sa JUpeun asrrivîag rat tire coillege ouldi frie-cindiyn.al
jtudiciously irncorporsatecdi therla code a! laiwa up toegethcer a ce mraie, al lsthe ol cenrA , MtAer the granad banquet ans! recreation
cf ouir Aunsa Mater, andrai i- asr-efîrlly carrjou schoe.elbouy drays wce-rcelvisitai, anal tire gr.dalal murarcoheds te rire lcar- Gymcnaiutm Hall, TO

ont a ceor- -lc' r:irci na - ilbby was scoun r-e-unding wciths laughstert eau-t sa-lhnch lad t-cen very 2[uflrupr-cately selectedi astu aeercNe ra ciams o -h tIre îarraiition cri dufent aiitlngt jincideit, thle plae for hldinatag tise esenetion. On tsa '" oildeni ?u
genisalsil for tisa devealopmesntai thse rar-ts of the» pst. A bario oippcrtunity wsyrih u- <pliatire teuia't:d Rer. Mr'. egîiir-, Dr. tratedi, puten't
annci asercea sas for' thse productian cf illus given ru! r-ectgntiing senmoe ai theose pr-a-ut. Roettot. S. Pagnuealci, Q.iJ. Rev. Abu D> ais, remne-dy, tisat sw]
trious psonauges ,A _stuaient cnters the Thieso were r I).hopuî luabre, Montresal rch.. lt-v. FaUrer Catyi., Mrv.N. Bourram and! Roev. -oit for na>- in
Cleage to lea'nrn ta lite lan ihannosy wsith hris bishep 'Tached St. lBonrifcec, Manuimb ;- 'eli- P'. 1P. Ora-lIette, .J. blotchs, or eruot
h, ak tnmp]anions as a preparation for tise fer- bishop W'illiis, 13aLon : Bahop GrrurA N:co. lRes-. Mr-. Degoino opened tire ;-roceedinrgs b> swselling, an ulcr
lure, 'ern ho will bse catied ta pliay an impor- le-t tBtisthop Ceunir--y, luite of Aibanyi r B¼ihoup e-xpresüng tise girest pleasurne lie experienuced lu otIcruon, yi
snt p art ici thse destinies af tisa Chsurch or State. M caon, HaîrtfosrdI lishs -p Pa>sl, falLton, extenading thei hosprjitality ocf tIre college ta rail sumplItionr, whîi
Tn-c arttentiona aihevtld upon tise cuivation of an.'d luishopj (>J.iTarecl, Trentoune N.Ji. Arnr'ag whor lct. hadrsponided toi tue mnittaetin, aunai tsa tse urne, m-ar,
hcis intellect aud tise far-ma.tions of tir- p:>wora drt .Jutgo n ced ve- Jud'ie Onot a ivua tot t-rs t fcra tu.is hanib fr-on nci ai hî
ai iss wsill, thîough affecaing him persoually, Brns er Ungrae' Moa r, BÈah>',r L Th' p.iua rifsasrs formterit a t prestiviwho the osrl'ti

hahoeer uc dr6ldo ateTic-re uerc ae spr-esnt Vicar--Generaul M~a- e ol w'itness tira reunian ai thiri fermrn s-cts, costs tira
buenevrience, ans! compr-ises a v'ariety ai otheri chnd, Rer. Fa'sthers Leelerc, Ouellette s.J. pupmils, fait tisatit ILias o ai tIe happmiest Wnr.r DSPust
mottais n-hase cuse ho mnay hsave ta plead RittLit, S.J., M. andi J. Catlaghan, R1ev. 'FaLlue , moenets cf thisri liss. IL is tise bst tesctirmony Burrffalo, N. Y.
and viadicaute. The educasation tisas por-tioned Plihe, Supîeritr of tire St. Vcuiacent Faethis, ai gxratitudae iwhichs crould ble paid tise imatitutions
ta bim> hcers a chiaracter of uieiat impor-t Lu"gan, ire!and, andi a cnuben af aLlier clergy- for tisa enrargerment ainsi examplnje given England doe
ratser than a persoonal acqaisition. The a- metn frein differ-ont parte rof tise Stntes and younger mnuts wroulds hbe produîctiro af, good, business cf tise
tara of tise collegiîîte saurse a! studies offera Canada, wthoce naines ire arc foreds, hsowever, lie dwrelt upon tise principles ard teacneg uf halais one-aevae
aima a-certain pecusli-aritty. Tise tegular trnîaing toe wsitIhhud until lister. Aamong othsaa prescrit tisa ins.tittion, anti vias pud toi frai tsati the Great Britain.
whicli tise minai receives predisposets him secte lHon. Louist BDaubien, P>îaident orf tise Collegoof Montreali hadi renderedi se-r-vice tas tIre tonnai umbera
ta auccced lu aay brcach aor departmîent af Omini-teer, Hn. Mr. D)elinsbier'ville, Hou Cisurchsandi ta the country>. Ts tire first, by

iaanin mî.ua .nt tlt taîtea apiu r. . Lafi nnau-, Q.C. lion. Mn'. Chsaîfers, J. furnissig devaoed pr-lests, andt tii tIr latt'r, by>
le argr-tos saedolysta an ac tite ' s Giranara, M.P., M." McMillasi, MI. JIos. traniung loyaîl and ussefuni citiznins, 'ceir acide! t.> A
gfre piargress favoirabl au'nd acre anya DJoutre, Q. C , L. Ruy, Q. C.," oity> tise glary> ai their ad andi lu dir-ictly ta tise A SUaRE Casa

grs. dstetoninth prsitofhuspem ator-ney, Ciharkas Glackmeyer, city> cerkl, Dr cnstitutrion setiro they liad firat earned thes. Precura froua, yu
avocation, tise coaliege thcat gara him ta tise Rttrt, lDr. iDurietn. A. deMartigny>, ('. Lcecere iprincii>les af rmor-ality,. religion, andi citizetnsiç io Dr. Passion a
Church or thsa Sta fels a secret pr-lde in bis Canmte d'OdetL d'Orsuunnen, colounel commu an-' lie eceocuded by thsanking all for tirngenrius uVe accrdng
fame andil reputition and loves te speak in is irg St. coihr,' infantry soharol; Col. Harwoo, co-operation, anis!liped tie future of tie coi- eOrunateiri

favor. It nay be entertaining to hear the ])r. Tlibauideauu, E-can-abar, Vis. ; Dr. Prouulx,c lege 'ceould11 be as gliriolAu as its pat, tistomaci an
mn onlof a few ai'd fimiar namesi at Dr. Liichapelle, Dr. 1. Q. Pla< te, Dr. T.--n- MNr Br-osdu-to o , tison came tisa.

mention u an- li dni-erna naat siau, a r - oc ) hncm

have done rutch honor to our Alma Mater i v, Marbaro, Mass. D;Dr. Brision, Dr. I. for-rd andread an address of welcomne to the
ir t ar-a n a u Girouard, suirgeon St. Johlie iSlitary School, former ui iis on thi prt of the stiudens of ta- 0f tie conîr
tise are am sciences a ntd in beuiîes a unimiher o! leading legal luinisia |day. The address was couched in graceul aiis- : Potonac, noner
theuvanousurfesionsuiflife ; in rearies and erchants. l |,gu-ge, and asured tie visitors that threirshort tien Of Gen. L
painting, a Boirassa ; l isculpture, a The college band iras in attendance on the F ety within the classic wails sould nat soon ba Burnside, Hool
Charles DaTupini, a lihael O'Brien ; in ar- ground and discoursed soine lively and patriotic fu-orttenc. turn commande
chitecturet, a Perrault, a Leproion, a Rour- airs during the morning, mch tr the ejoyient I is Gracei Arcibisilop Williars, o! Bosto, street is t n
sss ; in musi, a Eugea Beaubien, tLie of the large gathe-ing. Finally, the crowd were was called on to reply and acqu"itted hsself aif Jackson, Hill,
author of the musicof " Oh, Canada, mon gathered about the steps leading to the college, the task with imuchi grace and ability. le saiid passed away.
pays, mes amours," a masterpiece of a- and iere lon. Mn. riBeabien read that althougi ut preu'rdit afforded hdmrnisch
tional sentiment ; ù Martel, a Mazurette, a THE DDmESS; pleaiure and satisifaction ta behlionoren by being PROF. LOV
Deseve, a F. Z Bienvenu ; l literature, aon belialf of the old -. piis ta Rev. Father Colin, tcuetsif th pontrel Co ge. Itis ar -cheap and h
Bourass, a DaBouchiers'lla; ainpoetry, the Superior of th Saninary, iwho conceived Quite afifty.twoears agowhen,at the na of . the heahng
a DeLille, a Deromes, a Eustache Prudi the happy idea. of tioldiug tihe reurnion, The eight, he had been tient from Boston tuo s t
homme, a Marceau ; ln history, a. Michel :ddreswas as follows ;- 1-arsing within the ivalls of Montreal College. At the last
Bibaud, the first writer of Canadian his' Ta te Rer Superior,-Tie old students It was sonme 44 years since lie had lef t the insti' time of Alfrel,i
tory; in antiquity, the Chevalier Latou ;lin of the College of Montreal have responded nuÀst -tution, but whei invited te attend this pleaisant noble o! Henry
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TT E.LBS
r:- C TERMPRT ECoN

pu' ogg, 5yrIrIPLh8 ADOPED~

THfe?ègular, quarteny uane eeig
-thuxrsrilr-C-thalle] -Temperance ., Convetion
was'héld-at:St. Mary's i-l- , £raigatree% lat'
:evennge aT1 he ollowing sacioties hiah
compose-the convention,'.îviz.,' St. -Patck
Tri.sud B; Society,,St., An's T. -an. d B.
Society, wSt. Bridget'a T. A. and . Soiety
and St. Gabriel's T.. A. & B. society, were
Well represanted. A'iongst those present
wdre'I the^folôwfng:-Rev-S. P,-Lonergsan,
P.PP ai -S. -Msary's;F. O. Lawlor, r. Son'
nedyt, J. Coogan,rThoB.Hffarnan, M.- Duinn,
John'HoolalnvJsaS.Phelan, Jas. Burns, Jas.
J. -Cotigan, secretary of the conventioisnd:
others.-> .c. - - a .-

The,'Revi. ýP. Lonergan, president oI .the
convèntion; occupied the chair. The meeting
vas opened by praye. r -

The Secretary, Mie Coatigan, read the min-
utes of the previens meeting which were, on
.motion, adopteda -

The rav. chañi•rman 'eniehalf of the Speciali
Corniittee pré-aented the folloving report.
whic h wns read.
To leA rnemfrs of the Irish Catholic Tmtpe-

ance Cosrenion:* •

. GESTLEim--The undorsisgned beg leave
to repor-, the, following as the plattorm of
principles necessary to be adopted by the
convention r- y

Faret, This cer ytion ismost desirous to
forward the cause iof temperance la adopting

ca using aI lise and loglamate means to
-remove the cause i druankenms from our
midst,

Second, Thiis coivention is net prepared to
amy that prohibition would accomplish the de
sired effect, êxpecting better things fr-om
moral suasion than from thia extreme legis-
lative mesure,

Tihird, That as means more effective, mare
practical, thia convention woulaI sggest as a
commun groundwork for our united efforts (a)
a atrict licensing mystem im regard to persons
and places; (b) the total separation uf the
iliquor traiic from all other traffic, maksng it
a distinct line of business ii itself ; (c) the care-
fuil analysis of aIla q uois rosd and used to de
tect oduteration; (d) aneffective policenamedi
by the Government, distinct fronm the cit>
police, whose business would he to enforcé
end carry out stringently the Iows governig
ahe sale of laquer.

Sn
w ligOfthSankI68li

Sah r o-dnst uid 9
?dchnsrloins ?r

t. -Jaopsgiiung'nerçeousnes 5 ?
Itrange ç 0flse oft te bowels?
iaooounlwble'lanrlUd feeiligs
hoibUreethtand ur te,

) ' ne-side headache? . Backachç
'reçUent attacks of the "blues"?

Sluttring and distreses of thse

Albumen and tube iasts in tisa
water'?

Fittul rheuinatio pains and neu.
ralgia -

Tets-ofn ppetite, flesh andêtrength 9?
- onslpatlon alternating with

loosenes tcf thie bowels?9
Dow ness by dae, wakeitnln

at night?»
Âbndant Sial or scanty fbow of

darkc water?7
Chillsand fe'ôer? Burningpatche8of akin? Then

YOLJ HÀAVEBRIRT'S IAS OF TE IDNE
The abov ympSons are not developed in an

but ap , disasar snd reappear until the dbs
gadly getsa frm pas on the constitution t
ldueY.'ned blIoa down the rnervous s

tonm au fally pneona, darrhes, blooiflessnmIhar disaospaI1 aa yus sor Convualsions eoaPua
and thes-tRinevti Tisfmara diras
not a rareone-Is it-am every-day disnoder, -s
cainsm more vietIma tShan sny other Cu.plaint.

It must be treaud ln tirse or it will gain the masery
Don': negîset t. Warerr, aAs <c'sre has enred
thous n.oicases ai thwors 1.1 -It wiln cuir

ycifou wll use ft iransptly - dirstod. Itjeollonfv oneciae fr -the un venm - dietd-ti

B1IIUTSD
SUPPORT FOR PARA LL.

ItESOLUTIONS ENDORSING TRHE PLANS FoiR
IRRLAND'S SELF GOVRRNM RN.T

INMsAeaPotîs, Ind., Sept. 11, 1885-At tlis
meeting hela here to nduirs - taheplan ai action
adopted by Air. Parnell for the r'egeneration
u! Tr-clanS, the followig resoliiira usawere
nv tpfd -

-tueied, Thsat wea tsa citizens cf lIndiansa
-li. ai---- ~ - - * " c -

s FAnERsCALLAsUInostee-iem bed, 0elievi gthatu. (Signed) FAT St. Patricks. eiias-painlyproven r capability tor ). St.atrck, goven herself, aUd t: at ici the unrteatriined en.
_Â FATHE u'ST eUBDE, joyment of tise icentiv s to ndustry andith St. Ann'dprgrasan th (-sertnitcs for detelcu-g FATHEIR SALosn, met whicb are the rigit of ai pecupl she liasp7 Sa. Gbriel's. within houself ail theelements oifa tiue greatnesa;
eg FATDIEIn LoasacA , lbelieviig that the su-r-d hacrownu tooieoadand
er a. - Maty's. grand in its aims anad possaibiltiestoc -utenance
er JAS. J. CaiSrias isthe senseless and bigoted cry ai l osdotible'

..STcruAN' -bich we ioi hearchu-d fri sEnglaLd' preten rary. - n answer to the denîLai cif a unitt-d peaple forhe The rev. ohairman made a ahurt address in those r-ghts of which t-y have been robte,e support of the report, in which ie clearlyie- and which they are bravely battling to reclaim:
pturined the duties f ithe convention on th, ind beholding all tiese fcts, -e cheerfilly
th question. pledge our ow-n m ost arnept syarpathnyuandds Meurs. F. ILawlor, Thos. HEfleran, P support in this heur su frauglht h.its'pe f r
a i Ennvdy, Jas. J. Costigan, J. Hoalahan, Jus the future.
lie Pelan and John Coogan also made bhort Resolved,-Thatitie cause cf Ireland. under
>- addresses on the report. Special r-fer. the leadership of Caires Stewar Parneli, isen.

a Peavasmade by •erai of th e abar gen titled ta tise heuty sympathy and mpport cf
ad temen tatie excellent spech maie b all friendsi of right aid reedom, and, using thad lemn t te ecelentspechmad b insopirin¢ woids of the Irish tri, une himiself, wola the respectedi nemer for Montreat Centres feel that"er isofii Isisething .lemnn and

Ni. J. J.Curran, i theHouse ofton l dazzling in the thought.i tat we beloig ta son on June 1Sth on the te mperance question. Itgeneration ab&ut ta e itues the finish of a
was astated that the vinw a expresased by lMIr. utruggle lasting seven hundred years,"and we

ol- Curran on that occasion wore n: strict accord. p'ledge ourselve-s ta render practicral aid in ac-
ide snce with the spirit of the convention. Tise complishiig its final trinumph in whatever effec,
he report was unanimously adopted. Arrange. tive way such aid oan be honorably rendered.

menta were made for the annual religious
celebration of ite convention for St. Mary's NO LADk W-HO DELICRHTS IN FLOW.
parish. The celebration wii be ield at i 30 ERS, and lîkes tuse i rhem do weil and lcon
e .!1p?. on the firat Sunda> of next month. The abundant, should ho without Nanington'i

fui societies connected seith the convnti,n wil tclor Foicera. Ordinry packages 30c-
re. meet at the corner of Alexander and Craig saufliient for 20 plants for one year.
ed streets at 3 p.M. on the day in questio, when
s t.hey shallormr in line sud pioceed ta St. The phrase "'a whaiti within a wheel" un.

at- Mary's Church in the following order :- doubtedly had its iîigin in the Bible. In
id Band-Bnner. Ezk., i., 10 wo find mis expression, Ia
car St. Gabrie's T. A. & B. Society, wheell l the uiddle of a wheel." The re-
the Banner. visers of the Bible have adopted the popular
ras
Ss St. Bridget's T. A. & B. Society. phrase "a swhel within ta heel," whether
d Banner. as a more correct traiscri t of the o.iiginal or
'he- St. Aun's T. A & B. Society. in nlerece ta the ci mmcaui phrase is known
i. Banner. cly t themaselvos.
er St. Patrick's T. A. & B. Society.
ot  Cîergy. DAlRYMEN PREFIFR 1T.

ev The celoebration at, tire uhurch will consist MES.SRS. WELLS, ltiiH.I.SON & Co :
aea- of a sermon, the admsinistration of the pledge, Since the iironucieu of yiur Improved
n aud wili claie with a soleran Benedi.acon ut Butter Color among ny custuoers, it Las
or the Blessed Sacrarnest. . giten universal satifaction. The leading
at The question of holding temperance meet- dairmen cf this section iwho bave ue-il it
e ings or reunions during the winter months give it the precrece aver ail otier colers, of

ge, was discuseed and wtrr-mly appruved of. watever nme or nature.
ed Rev. Mr. Lonerganr tenideredtthe free ue of They are especialy pleased with the fiet
hie the St Mary'a Hall fr the purpose, iand his that it dues nsot bec-ite raicid, like other -il
ber kind ofir was cheerfully acCepted, and the colora and their product brings highest puribcs
oy- nuggestions male will ha carried oeut. in market.
enls short addresees voie made by Messrs. KCen. 'e. S. NA Y, Druggist.
ens nedy, M. Punu, Thomias Hifernais, Jncames UNDERtHiLL, VT', April 5, 1882.
redl iburns and othere, and some practical sugges- .ted -

edt tions made towards increasing the usetuicess lere is Chio long s tory of the Septenier
inr f tise societies attacaI to aie-s convention. stars muia eshort : M-rcury wiil ha the morr.-

Al A motion of tbaziLka ta Mr. J J. Currne, irg star after the od, and hose iho sh to
re Q C., m. E'., for special acr.t of courtesy ta the sce the quick litili-udodger of the solar Bystcen
ed convention during the past year iras carrieil msîust luok for bisnae hour before suilac.
of unanitnusaly, and the meeting was brougiht to Saturn, outshining the other pluneits, is nmo.ni'
ail. a close b Yprayer. ing star also, and so, toa, Mars and Nep tuane
red imorning stara. .Uranus, Jupiter and Vus
aIc Womni with pue olaorIess facet-swhia eel ire erening stars. Veusis lathe genm cf tire
ch weak anddiscouraged, nil receive both ien- Western sk>

cal and bodily v*,Igor by using Carter's Iron.........
Pills, which are made for the blood, narres Mr. W •. A. iag, Ve-tpt, irites. al
and eCni1exiaa. wish to aform you of tise wonderruiul result

,-,iiwhich followved tre iue a! Nonlrtro &
e COTTC0 'cT FOUV) R0'2 GUZILr'l Lyman's Eumulsion of od Liver Oit ard
mg - lIypophospites ai Lime and Soda. A coî.gli
h, NAN ofix months' standing had reduceti me t
le, FACE HALF-REELeDS AGITAT FOiL RIEL'S snob an extont that I was enabso ta work. I
n 'ud P^nDoN. triedi nany remedies withorut effect ; at hut
an. WVNxs , Sept. 16.--The trial ofThornas used tis Enulsion, and before thrce Jutties
of Scott, terma the " 'white rebel from Prince were used I arn glad tosay I was restired toi
by Aitert," w-as ccuded at Regine to.day. perfect health.
o . 13. Osler, Q.C , appeared for the Crown, Should the Duke of Abercorn live four
mh- anad Ienry J. Clark, Q C., for the prisoner. years longer there will ouly have been two
ss The case has been a very exciting one, several holders ofhis peerage in 100 years. A still
N, lively passages st arma occurring between the mare remark able instance occurs in the Filli

counsel. The testimony for the defence was roy family. The second Duke of Grafton en-
very strong in favor of the prisoner. Father joyed the dukedom from 1690 ta 1757 and lis

ng Andre and Charles Nolin were among the succesr till 1811-only two ia 120 yer!
nd sttrongestwitnescsa. Jidge Richardisoncharged
of the jury at length. lie tat that case existed SSOTT'S ES1ULSION OF PURE CODin for tie prosecution of the prisoner, and that LIVER OIL WIa H YpOPROSPRITES,

Scott vas not persecute as sEt forth by the in, «ancrai DelilityH anPOPnaciatior. 15 A
caunsel for tisa defiruce, Ho aakea tiat tisemost valuable tood and medicine, where tie
prisoner e given the benfit of any douit. appetita is poor, and the food does not sccm

- Tie jury retired shortly after twLouo'clock, t unouirish th body. This will give strength
tle and in twenty minutes returned with a ver- and vigor.
nd diet of not guilty. There was great cheering
sle in court when the result was announced. Out of 56,000 prosecutions by the Englishof Lean Man, au Indian, pleaded not guilty, Society for the Prevention of Croelty toan aud iras released on his awnrecognizancO to Animals during the last twenty-fivo years

appear for sentence when asked. Other 55,000 have been successful.
he haif.breed prisoners wero let oil in the sanme
p, way.. Try Ayer's Pills, and be cured. Misery is
ll. A monster meeting la favor of Rie] was a mild word to describe the mischief ta body
lu ield last niglit at St. Boniface, when large and mind caused y habitual constipation.
g. crowds of half.breeds were lu for miles from The regular use or Ayer's Catharti tPills, in
g. surroundiug parishes. The crowd woas mild doses, will restore the torpid viscera to
la great that it wias turned into an open air de- heaitby action.

monstration. Speeches wer made by J. E.
P. Prendorgast, M.P.P., Masers. Lenieux I it true that, when washing their faces,

a and Fitzpatrick, counsel for Riel, and J. A. mon always rub up and down and snort, while
1g Richard. Resolutions wre adopted asking women apply the water snd thon stroke'gently
h. for the commutation of his sentence. -downward

y, It ls reported the Government bas refosed Do notdelay in gettlig relief for the litts
alf to grant a pension to Mr. Cornwal, e'-secre- folks. Mother Graves' Worm Exte mimator

tary ai tise generalpt-cfiee,Lubll l aple an% scafeure. e*
y of the-

i I-. .. ~ i ~ l W oa-,
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-4t.1âitwam the i.rln' roéo:~naca

eveéÏ gkaetdènablétàlrpnpüsIiOi compet.all s M sf R pcstzààitï.diolý evie COLLECEOF -OTTAWA ;A LLAa-N LIN E .
- all the Kidney'a and' Liver i usfasUly fdrposon i h iorvice, T iT. isunner afion

- di in every braoh -o mnufaturing, or m. E'MB IMENop

pifier dustry, for the naval and military schools,
-Takeall the Bo pur . Indigstio and for acholarships in the univerities facili. sua should find you resolved to give follows generation, transmltting a legacytating the study of the great learned pro. Ayer's Sarsaparilla a thorough trial. It of good or 111, according to wel-known

eouIon. , e om will cleanse andinvigorate yourblood, and physical laws. To the unfortulate su' OONFERS UNIVERSITY DEGREES
-T'aithe Agle, Fever, and bihous I have before me now the Result Books restore the« vital organs te their natural erer from heredltary Scrofula, nothing can

-Take pecdijc. • yearly published by Government, and givmn fuictions. Mrs. J. D. Upham, 231 Shaw- be more cheering than the assurance that COURSES
Take all the Brai and Nerve force ther mres, coftheri u eaful candidatesh f mut avenue, Boston, Mass.,writes: "For i Ayser'n Compound Exttet f Sarsapa-a Under oalraot wilu the Corerneruneaiof Canataand mew

schoosa.ic gav tem intructn a iumber of years I was troubled with In- rilla Is found a constitutional renedy, ing and Commercial founalandhardtfolhcConreyavce 1ig CAX I>IA

1the Gretat health reatorers. - I have also the examination papers digestion, and unable, without distress, to which liminates the posonous taint, and W. TUDES toio reautua 2nd september...te.
Tae U te he bat oati o carefully prepared by the Gver- take solid food. Ater using Ayer's Sar- restores ta the blood the elements neces- 1885- nsumin er Arrangetents--180i

these, and the.-bat, ment Boards every year rince this @al. s.aparilla one mtonta I wa sary to roTE RtMS:-

.QautieA of aIl the beat' medicines in the utary system of competition began. I have ciailtcal Course, per term or 5 monts.......so.oo$T4 *<>I i3 un".iar rohroSi , are

annd twilltndlthat-HoP a',o tabulated statements of the relative n .Ent" Lf d Health civ ginring................................. 85.o but in water-tdconpartments, are unsurpasased ro
rldn ,.thebeut ;curative qulitiesiers of pupils belonging to the various sclhoolsir ly urd. e nd e Comereilcourse.........................,....5.00 etr, opehdpundbcomfort, are ufstp vriaan

..- Biehav.eth.modern nmprovemients that practical experlonce es

nd powers of all-concentra im them, who have aucceeded in entering the cvl ser- Mrs. H. M. Thaaycr, Milton, Mass., writes: Alarie Mercier, 8 Harrison avenue, Low- French, Drawing and Vocal Munief re ne charge. asagest, and havemade fastetime on rec-

...And that they will cure wheon any or ail vice, &c.; so that I am justified, after a care- î Ihave been very mauch trodbled with ell, Mass., writes: "M son w a weak Telegrahystenograph, Phonography, a Teachera "

-f thes- iovgly or-combiaed. Fai ! ... ful analysia of ail thia evidence, in affiirming rate. ' uin.kl..... ,40.Cajiti
- thoongh trial wilgive Poitivetht the instruction given in the choola p of Dyspepsia, addebilitd, t w sr eThe on ollage n America pirovided with incan. P.fl esit.. 4,100.J.itelli

Of thii. Ireland of every grade,. and te the youth of Aer's Sarsaparilla has cured me." Mrs. and Scrofulous humors. Ayer's Sarsupa- descent eectric Ilght. SSalltin.........i.. <> .Gratnlici.

-both, sexes, in as eminently practical a it is J. W. railec, Hyde Park, Mass., writes: rilla :restored him to perfectucati."i2anP........... 40xW.4 H ta.

- ardened •Liver thorough and conscientious. I vas grently redaced by Dyspepsia, IrvNg H. Edwards, Ithaca, N Y., writes: N ova n . ..... Itu .
It isnt asothrwse he te wrkof o yae Stn- ' Fom hetim 1waVr i RVJ. IL T.IAir=, «.M ".' D.D., Cartliagintan.... «*00,iA. Maculentl.

Five years qo I broke duwn with kidney It cannot be therwise whenthe work a us advised to take Ayels Sarsa- "Fromthetimeiwasfour yearsoad,until S1-s PreidenLt. Sibernian ......... 4600 I. P. Mtoore.

and rheumatism. lay educators, as weil as that of their clerical parilhî, whielh entirely cured me." Mrs. eighteen, I was subject ta Serofulous sore n'1m. sI r . PlÍaC
An Sicethon I have been unable to be about rivale, is submitted ta the crucial'test of im. M. F. laiinblett, 25 Lawrence street, throit. Mainy a time my nec h as beenti ST. LAURENT C LLEGE, s.......
sa &IL My liver b1ecam hard like wood ; partial Boards of Examinera, every one of L ow , Mas., writes: " I was siek two raw sore, from poultices put oneo draw rlrussian3.1000. ".I eot..

y limbe were pnfed p and filed wlth. whon% is fuly acquanted with the nms or; s with stonachi nd liver troubles, and out the Inflammation. I took four botties NEAR MONTREAL, as ndn n
religion f the candidates, or with those of .1Br corean........4000 '. J. Menca.

'Wate bs A ,ntn, .n.,, , ubt,et e urelief uuiE) Itook of 'AycrS Sar- Afha.e oLaa Cves , Oreasn ........... 4,00 (.J. iUJa.

Ail the physicians agre,ed that vothingthe school which Grted them for examination. b nr-(Afeiated to Lavai University, .re..a4 o C. E. I1.aua.s

All the be. I resolved to try Hop Bittera; Heavily handicapped as the children of the Quebec), .John K "rr.
could r botles ; t harduess has Catholic majority are m thia intellectul con- A iho elacno-. 2,00 DIaCEII ut.

have ue seven..'.- TÊ Vt A Uf 'a U fl rauesa . ,00 n w azei
I hef finiany liver. the swelling from my test, enormous as are the advantages ontheFATHES uF Tn EH

acrkd s reti. ~ is ~ s I~ ~I1i a. M fl -:RS O HE- YCROSS Lucern)l'lu.

mnd it has ,worked amiracle in ,my side of the magnificently endowed and effi . r mu)lan

; otherwise I would have been now in ciently equipped Protestant schools and col- - sinadcommercinl. sardIuta...........,650 Mont. .wH.mth.

e.. loges, theBsults Books show tht the disen- n ultsi. Sice thet time 1have en- and hvuever had the dsase siuce, in Calan'............... f . arrett,o

% RE . uffao,0ct., , 1881. dowed and impoverished Catholie schools jyed excellerit bealtli." sixten years.".TERMS: a"" n"" ..'u c T°""'""

...... more than hold their ownl, and that the Roard:$100 o o TheSrs-t>SeaRoule etiwA i erleaandoEr, p
Poverty nd "Suffering. child ren of the poorest peasant classes and of Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mase., U. S. A. ,ardper year........................0$100 beier oly Fi.ie daite btweanLarnd ta Land.

- ithe laborers and mechanics are as eager to bee Tuslie rL, prr year....dner......................<:0.0a * feaniers of the uaenandataLry ad
, . aown fin , aaa sui eol instructed, and as capable of the highest For sale by ail Drugglsts., Price $1; six bottles for $5. ed, edding and washttg...................... 30. oMontreal init servie,, msailngrrom lnt.verpooi eves

foryears, caused by a m s ily .anDlargemu reÙ,tor dt ee......................................... 3.o 'JiusDAY, ai n d from hQiebec en SA-rT , upndo4kyrcarllD
etoring-pltolydircoura:red, nt one tie r nu, instraction,, as the sons oand dauglhters rthe Thie only complete Classc Cour in ower cauama at LoughFoie to reeive on boam andland taiss

J wasCollte t r i omenced using Hop wealthv, the gentie, and titled. I was pre lgsI taugt through the mediaiun or the Esa egsm ilanguae. rPLsenkr- ls ta and fron ireilanud and cntiint, aretu

sy ther ad lawr ll wllandnonesent in Dubiin least vear when Triai' t Gul-The Commercial Coureis aso thoroughl. eielti esacd

bra. sea siea ee,,,.an1aml e say anar isg and the Royal University conferred their studie wheresnedspther tOM Q UiEl<IC *

Thalpabliahrna lite a"auamua Studos wlll le reaumn Seao zubar letiiIasiLu............," n" Bop for less thain one doctor' vieit willdegrees and awarded prizes, exhibitiona, anri. ;n ,.ofptor rurther parttntarg, audress, ,si
ik.ioyit. 1s -A WOazRIUGon. scholarships. Teushito am , dCi, onSxut.Lar. oFFaRiOr...................h...tt... r.

showed the s-ine of unfavored Catholice, the sps _c trcrcan. .sstmd a
a âlucu a ueâ-of ren O-P-311b'sff. 

rnksBitiee.......................,ttntt-srir1,,mui4iifrot u-lxî *-iLbii F 0.te $.0 0
lasit ogpupilsf!theirun.edowedschools rom Quele -cabi,, $70

iti .l)osonos sair ithfully wresting the palm of excellence ftois aillI Erysp$es, anda diseasesr, ri 1un, 'THY - $14areorESOLn taroo ctfsitr ME1 ysihisaalsandall daasc' orisîe r, f5mf,.17""a. nu Ilif their ang.eiudowDWd sthrals,
ep ilir compttitoirt. eran ed a/,andal ribr; SA P " te "aa iannd"tE"" "" "

- ' Our Iriish edicators mean business, there '4Î i, S li mrare t Lt<tltnO tsA %U1îf-111Wm stnt r ntfor.i agoew-S

for-. Theyaramino oftshenage,and]'rinnof - r

DR 'ELYSIIHLT ER _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Scaulis:ïviuîil.. ....... ......... ....... Ao<ut -e>è-Cheir own country as wel, wthnnd.keenly . clig155tiiI-------...t......

alive tatthe needse ofIreland, to the require- The tiest and 1 Parrest 'Toiiet Soi(ap so,..._ ....... n.....

ments of the future. They do, with their ePAucators had tnt yet been formally repealed. elistheo^ored. Nriaus........................ilout o"t.2
preîr Mdeniri foc VîiutauiOhu.ZsiCOtlntIVO t Orisn....eu......... ............. t>lt 0«.12

E RULE FOR 1RELAND. whole saul and strength, p t- youth Ithart been soughtlsmia e-..turi-. teo douraiirt inrecan · · · · · · .······..--^'...."Aou
under then far he battle of lie ; illing, first by iglitsarnce, servit.îe and a'ij-et iove% Lrt a A per acn si cfPTvis rT -- Crns 'p*'lisis recoly mms's,,dd ly T'sïihensteanmrsr ithe rh uifln, lviimouthf asI lontren

physiotans and etwists, and 14s used In teLM osp01ita.N.Linselare intende tti Ralfrom Msouint alforl'ondlon as
of ail, and before aill, the heart of tbe young whoIe nation ; that when this atri o y 'gmitles aoure precentatire agon ist contagion ,em aiai a srolln no-t

The One Univsal , PredominUant, with that practical religious faith, which is tem f oppression bemn tab la tii:hten l, I l r n vT EH s a (..
Irish lai adrflyihusnsuis Ossus l ys. au NOssIsrlan .. .. ........................ A ,it~

Controling Wibh of the Insh ta be the light o their afier ife ; tillihg their Catholics were toleratied who uanipsrtedi and VE R6ned eina -dIla .
People. rnies with clear, iound, well-reasoned, received education, it was not tu be wolidereld jae for the c'iadren', rts. sîot(I Il ,lara talet, îVteSteers f ai irth.leWi , Queina,,,s. John,
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ro Mes .d&ear of Tas Tsus WnnsX-
SIm,-A principal statement in my fors

latter reads as fllowsa :-" I am ln favor
the independence fCanad& firat, and anf
ternational confederateon or alliance ofc
equala f-statua, righitsi pnivileges and prer
gatives aftterwa;rds."

Canada as an udependent nation wonld no
'h oever, i ecasty, form suoban allian
with GratBitaiu oniy.«. -î

The toundation, morenver, wvould bu lai
snd the way paved fôr an international1 <10
federation of ai independent "lEnglia
speaking" 'people, and, in due time, forj
Caucasian confaderation with all its immen
possibilities.

An alliance betweentindependent Canaci
and the United Kingdom, or other soatereip
nations, should net-ha political, but defensei
and commercial; the great objecta in vie
being te secure and promote mace and pro
perity.fo imporiasim or Caesarimn ain an3

rnm aongst most Americar aud Europea
and some Asiatie peoples, is virtually dead c
dyig

Limited local legislative gavernance, ei
clusive national 'aovereigaty, and the inter-
national federation of co-equale, is the tri
unity about to be.

The new era is dawning utpon the progres-
sive -nations of the earth. Lit Canada, truc
to her greater destiny, now strike the key-
note oft Ar national antheaI "lndependene
first, fderation afterwards." "Indépendance
es premier lieu, et une Fddération, an Alliane
Zndurnationale, en suite."

Yours iruly, - ·
JouN I. Gs&aAM.

]lihmond. Oue-. Sot. 12, 1885.

:fE INTERNATIONAL YA CE7T

NBE OENESTA LOBES BY SIITBEN EIENUTES.
. After the repeatei fanures te al the race,

the two representautive yachts acmplished that
feat yesteday, the rslt being that the Ameri-
ean gainîed the victory on a course of tharty-
eight miles by ixt en minutes nineteen seconds.
Bath yachts canie udown for the line
almcat toucether. Thae Puritans. was to
wndard and criss-d tiret, with tho Genesta

- two seconda latnr. Sta .diig across te Lof
Island sihre bths tsciked close under Owl a
feud ut 10.27 20, tise Gen-ta feeling a puff

which truck ber jut at ie filhed away an the
port ta k. Sea hot aiwad of the Puritan, who

a te wir iw,d, but tiie gain was mnmentary,
for wieu bth tacki 15 minutes later the
Genesua was 500.y.ids in the Puritan's waike ;
tshe 1u.itan catchigrig a puuiT of wind passed out
fist, wi- the Geneaa almnost motionless
under iIh, lo of i> . f .rt. When she finally got
the bureez -t. 1 P trita ts nearly a nile ahe.td.
The wnd t-as very htiwsn:Iad neither yacht ruade
much ented aan . tie iide Whon both went
abouta 2 32,tFlurritatn toportand theGenesta
te starbmard, 'e ftnier was fully half a mile to
windward Tihie Pnrtitan pased bay 5 at 1.32
and the Genesta at 1.30. Luth carried the sane
sail. r-rois ht-e tii the outer mark was the maost
exciting p rt ai the cnnt.et. Although both bad
to stens th, e h tile in the very light air. the
Purit"îî e <-se-I the finish hue at 438.05 amidat
the wildest etuhu:iasn. Steamers fairly block-
ed the channetn fer .. mit. , closed up around her
and nae a pac . .iu with w-ist es for
fully five ntuuteu. 'Tie Geng-sta arrived at
4.54 52 ual was greeted with à siailar reception.
On Wue li d-v the utide race will b sailed,
the break-n e f, the Genesta' ts main cap prevent-
ing the r-ce to-morrow. The following table
gives the actîsul result of the race t-

ElapsaiCorrect-
are, Star. Finish. tmet. edtimo.

h-ni i nl. tae. hMaIL ie.a
enTII. 1032 0M 4 3 5- GS î or5>5s 6 65

.........-10 '42IU-1:4 52 612U 2r6021.24

ROUSDTIEG A LIP ROMANCE.

,OVERS WHO S .ILATED "ORTY YEARS
AGis AMVElr BT CHANCE AND ARE
MA RRI rDO.

BALTIMriUE, Sept. 12 -Forty years ago
last Tuai.day th Rev. Thomas E. Myers,
then a yoinag man ut 30 yeara, perslistently
eourted Miss Elvina Coob, of Baltimore
sounty. They afterward bad a miaunder.
standiria and parted. Although they had i%

deep alectinon for each other, they never
nade ,ty attempt to become reconciled.
Two weeks ago the conupiO metat Emory
Grove euîîp eineting for the firat time
since their separation. Each had ben twice
married anîd had huried both life partners.
Their hair was silverei, and in the case of
the wiil'ru lover tintoe had deait severely
-vith his "rice stuirdy framne. The matronly
widow fr 5 saw heforu bar a fteble and bent
forn, but it seend anoe the leas capable ai
exciting IL.iunutic intercest. Mr, Alyera,
'who iu !ti fr his piety and fine tiheological
learnit ;, ti'attn-d to regrd the wieow with
great finter:it, îad suce ibecame lier accepted]
cvat fa w tlks arounal the camp,. Ta-re

were a £t 'r Ir-avds en the camp gromund w-ho
had! h-, il tic the cally> romlance, andî tise
veneraiut Iivera n ato becamre rte tubj-st
cf tendear lintuureut'

On tihe usay befno te c-amp brakte up au
yoaung B.ituiore hulle cf 18, im passing rampici.-
iy alongA a fauvorite waltk neam the camp,
turmu-li - cirai-r anid su leny sawv te Rvr.
2mr. Myvers in thesat oc f ipresenting a banquet
af wiid fl wrs to tise btlshng wsidlow. Truc
g..dmant laver wras nwking a graceful and
uourtly hoaw wheno thse tîastoihed beauty ment
lhis gs.: lia blnaushe, t-T:ri i '-ndr uropped
ite fil'ars, andi î'ee u cv: - clmecli suiths
con>fusion as tise inatrude'r tuar - ,way w ith- a
mrn'ry ls;th.

Thte epirle seeometd toi coine h:cMr. Myers
thiat lit shouuld chtar himuse-lf c t,:.e suspiciaon
of fllrtiug, enrlihe forthitht propoused te Mre.
tIl, whio, cfter somui persuasion, agreed toe
chaxnie lier name fom the shirdtLime and] become
Lire. ivera. The cng:uement wvas at oncea an.-
non-aeeil, aund Mr. Miyersa expreassed bis desireo
ta have the cu-remny perforamed jcst- fort.y
year- tafte-r the dlate of their separution. On
the desircd -aniver-amy, whichî fait on Tu-s-
day last, tise>' were mia-nied. Thu iev. Dr.
Thomson l'ouison ofieimted, and] the bride
and] groomn atood] uer a huge silver
bail w-biles the knot iras be tie:1. After thei
cerenony Mrs. Myt-e, whose friends had
insisted on attiring her in full bridai array,
not excepting ithe unouige boEsomns, w-as con-
gratuls.ted by hunlreds of lier friends and
her husbaund' parihioners.

As the carriave hoie- Mir. and Mrs. LIMyers
te the depot, their t-n children and twelve
grandciiidren stod cIon thu front steps and
fired riec and old nippera after them. Mr.
Myer's two great-geuduhildren, one of
which was cuttru.g iti teethi, wiere curious and]
naisy spectîttors. Afi-r a twoi weeks' stay in
New York Mir andlr]L. Lyers will return to
their future residence, a v cinelad cottage in
the suburban villoe of Woodberry.

"9Bath bago" are seld n Paris. By their
use "refined people may obtain a sort of
velvety, oatreal soap u:omplexion ablution for
the moderate Oum of 8 cents." These queer
articles consist of a bag contaiming halt a

pound of bran, some meal and a little pow-
ered sap, On wtting aud pressing the bag

alather l produced ad at the same time -a
. ot pad for rabbing porposbs
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TRUE ITNESS bTWCATHO CLE.

A man in a louely part of Iowa had brain
lever in consequence of the death of is wife,
and on recovering could not remAmber where
Le had buried ber. During the intrrval the
three persons who had asisted at the inter-
ment bec-cane scattered. Very desircua of lo-
cating the grave, the widower dug over most
of a ten acre feld before finding the remains.

The fishes collected from great depths upon
the famous Challenger expedition-two or
three thousaud fathoms -possesa bses uand
ligaments of great setness, and muscles
leosely connected, This is a provision te
allow of tie perm-ti ln of their tissues h>y
the water, sisce othee-wise at the great lepth
where they live the pressure e the water,
which ahivers solid glass te powder. would
crush their bodies.

An old resident of Japer, Tenu., bas left
a large property in trust, tui La uaed for sup-
pressing the iabit prc-valset amrong men o
catiug with their kîives. He had also felt
the didvantage arising from bis ovn eîarly
lacki of training i suc iatters, anr dlia
fairl iecoie a ionoiiiau e on ithe suIbj'ct,
Stoping Or calitgy attenion tio thosew unihr
he noticud indtulguig i Lute use tf the kanife
in lieu of a tforf;.

l report clthefl Conaniai.ncr cf Polic
for Londn snows tat. oui lien . 1, ,1,ISSI. Lii
authorize-u stnc-ugtir I tht force was tw
ira C>37itsnivt . :~inspectent. 1,007
sargeinsts ni 11,151 onstable., mîaking a
total of 12,880 FOrty-.us iiles ni new utreets-
and squares tere brouglut under police pirotec-
roni durmig the yiar. Thenaverage proportion
per 1,000 of tlîc estiniatedh î opulation of pour-
sons aliprehen for ru tnkenness antli'hior-
derly coniluct fromiISG0 te 1870 was 570G:
from 1 70 to 1880 it inc-reased to 7,15G, and
thec averagte for tia past five years has been
5,41. Tie reported losts of property stolacu
during the cyaruas £[SA00, a decrease oU
the provions year of 7U7,123. Of the whole
reporterd los £21,737 ut-s recovered, leaviug
a net lOs of £86,609.

JOHN L.SULLIVAN FINED ONE DOL-
LAU FOUL SABiIATIl DE SEOPRATION.

CLEVELAND, Ohio, Sept. 14.-This after-
noon at 2 o'clock John L. Sillivan, througi
tis attorney, Jay . Athey, pleade] guilty to
having engaged in a game of baseball on
Sanday ut the Brooklyn park. Mr. J. S.
Prather, president of the Law and Order
Society, went on the stand and swore he saw
Sullivan engaged in pitching a ball in a game
kInown as baseball. Attorney Morgan, on
bahalf of the society, made a stirring appeal
te the court to unphold the sacred day of rest
by assscsing a fine of such proportions as
would teach the law breakers and Sabbath
desecraters a wholesome losson. Mr. Athey
contined himslf tu abusino' Mr. Prather and
the Lawr and Orler Society. After hearing
both sides, Justice Hart delivered the sen-
tence, which was a fine of $1 and cost,
amaounting in all ta 815.90. Mr. Athey paid
the amount. Sullivan received $900 for his
work on Sunday.

Ex-President .Arthur is sait' to receive
more invitations te dme. tshsuany other man
iu the country. Ho accepta enough of tthem
to keep him l bad haeith pretty much al
the time,

.. tV. cihnlrVmeterfhlihatn aswr.

1RI butnLa1emtZ~.

clat-
A Dakota -larmer fa sadato, have rais'

er uaventeen bushels of theat f three yea
of froai o iß orse:' > ( . -P

:n The nimae Emma iaitselfuönvkys' luc
c; bSm iaA ijnaapmmyN.eyada, Ema Thu
o by, Emma Jueh and Emma Ah'bolt, ail hi

sopranos, and ail succes{[p;
ta - Alpaca goats have ,been.discevered in As,

Minor whosa hair e4el4ih't cf thé Seul
ai American alpasa, and a varve silky, soft alpai
n. fabrie results fromi iLs manfactare.
h- Nebraska bas now about 250,000 acres c
a growing, forests, In .which have. been se
e 600,000 yong trees. Besides this there hav

beeu.. planted more . thpn .12,000,000 frui
a trees.

n A depoait now amonuting &o $2,OOO00
e ariginally made by one Billon Brown, i li
Sth Bank cf England, somef whose agent
9 are said to be hunting for the unknownl hair

in tis country.
. Laies as poor law guardians have founda

, legitiniate aphere of public work, and i
r England and Seotiand there are now .noI es

than'forty-six. lu London thère are aixteer
Edinburgh aine.

A pieu of amber weiebirg eght ;oun ai
at preuet being ezh bited .n the Mari
Museum, at Dantzie, for which the owner -h
refused $1,500. It ià probably the largesi

* plce in the world without blemisih.
I A ente of the Bo&rd of Health* If New
e York have beenanlysing the soda water
e sold by druggists, but have fonn only four

samples out of fifty where traces existed of
the lead, copperor aine iing of the pipe.
· Bourbon i the family name of a lice of
Frenah king&. The..term .ws applied hIn
American politics to certain stubborniy un-
progressive citizens, of whom it Las.beaunsaid
that they "never lears and never forget."

Duriag the fifty peara aince the firat train
rau a elgiumt e raivayw a mipanies clain
tisat only 31 travelora have basn kilied
through any errelroredissater in the railway
itself, aithough 7,250,000 passengers have
been carried over nthelis.

The use of packs of more than thirty-six
cards is ateadily decreasing n Germanv;
while in 1879 80 there were 278,000, in 1880
81 252,000, in 188182 244,000 : the report
for 1882 83 mentions only 240,000, nd that
for 1883 84 put. the figure at 215,726 pa.ke.

Knoxville, Tenn., publishes no paper on
Monday, thus alleowing the printers to keep
Sabbath day atrictly. It is said to bu th,
ouly city in the Unoited States, having :30000
inhasbitants, ihli railroascl, stears-'ous, te le
graph and telephones, that has nu Moaads
papera.

Watches trere formnerly made wifth 14,400
heats to the hour, or four to thesecond. Thiu-
is calied slow train asd iu obsolet- ex:ept ear

q uarter-second watches. Euglish sta-dard i,
16,*200 beats lthe hour, while the Amiseric-s
standard is iS,000,or five to the second, calati
quick train.

Es \olpi, tbe Italian artist, is painting
for the Queeu of Italy a heautiful fan, wnin
is descrined as a marvel af elabsorate finili. Il
i painted on kid leather, and sepreents the
Queen surruitundeci by the Gracer aud other,
allegorical tigurcs, with th eniuas cf ktly i
the act of crowning her.

The Chinceue have just completed an i
mene bridge over the arma of the Chinese Stt
at Lugang. It was costructed entirely b>
Chinese engineers, and is five miles long,
entirelo of atone, bas 300 arches, each saventy
feet higih and a roadway. It is the greataest
structure of the kind in the world.

The worthlessess of the murdered man
was the only plea madle by a Wyoming law-
yer in defense of his client, who had deliier-
ately abot a bar roon bully for inmerely annoy-
ing hin. The judge said that the argument
was unsound in law, but the jury let ilt
justify, to their mieds, a verdict of ac-
quittal.

NEW CHIMES.

The new tower of St. James'a Catholie
ihurch, Aisquish and Eager streets, is fast
.assuming graceful proportions. When con
plieted it will be ane of the most imposing
liurch towera in the cit. Henry MaShanet

& Co. are casting for the tower a peal of four
beils in diatonic order, beginning with B,
weighing 5,200 pounes. The others weigh
3,500, 2,500 and] 2,100 pounris, resectivdlv
Ttiey will be hblesed und placed n position
early in October. The belis are the gift of
membiers of the cougregatin, whose inae

wilm appear upn tiem. A .ubtube elock wii
ie i. feature If te tower, atriking every

quarter of an iour. IL wilt have four diale,
caui 4ix feetiiamuter.

MeSha'n & -Co. une rnrw employing 610
nien in thir founadry ai North stae. Ti1ey
aýra e:tstinsg a chim of titi 1-als for Bishorp
Sceey for th Cathedal r-f the I:ntunciute
C<rcepttiion, St. John's, N Ik A chime cf ten
lias recetntbyeat placea pm nn la i'rin-
ity P. E. Caithelral. O ', Nebrksa, c
present front Mrs. W . O nlrn, iof New-'
Yo:, in inemnory olf er eaee husbnd,
'isatotal weighî ofi teachimne is ov r 10,700
pounds. A peat (f then fitn belia for ladn-
peodeance, K-nas, and a blui weihing 5,600
puunds for St. Michail's Gtiholic Church,
ljufTalh-, and numrona other orders from over
the States, are testimonials to Baltimorea
workmen,

The corn
200.000,0001
prevail.

THE FARM.
cerop of Kansas will amount to
bushels, il favorable conditions

To have llacs bloom plentifully every year
tho flowOring stems should be removed as3
soon as the blossoms have dropped, and al
suckers should then be cut off, leaving only a
few clean stems,

Tar the noses of your sheep and lambe and
let them take thoir salt from a trough with
an inch or more of tar upon the bottom.
Then these sheep will have no trouble from
grubs in the hend.

Statisties show that the wheat trade of
California, Oregon aod Washington Territory
with Europe give employment annually to
more than four hundied sailing vessels going
round Cape Horn, The average passage for
each vessel is about 16,000 miles, in an
average time of a little over four months.

Prolongud freshones ai sncured by standing
flowers in water for soma heurs before they
are sent away. It i the greatest fallacy te
suppose that any which have te be sent te a
distance ahould be freah-pieked. They will
travel botter sud lst longer if allowed te
imbibe a fuli supply of moisture before starb.
ing.

The most delíious morsel ta a little chick
is a worm, and it is amusing to watch th

the first of September. The local trade this
week has been quiet. The Western fair haove
drawn away the attention of Western bayera,
te a certain extent this week. Makers prices'
of pig-iron are uchanged. Prices are un-
changer.

LEÂTatU , BoUTs ARn SnEs.-A 'fait nnUM
ber of orders for leather have bee placed
this week by factorym'en, wlio ar' generaIly
well employed. Pricc of gad stocks aru
generally atLady, but ther is n quotable
change. The Boston boot and bos 'market
remains in a very satisfactory conditiop.
Manufa.turers are busy and workmnuu aue,
well employed. The total shipnents

I z. *,. À
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CHEESE MARKETS,.
UTIcA, N.Y.-Cheoese, salés 1,000 boxes at,

7e, 700 at 7jo, 4,1CO at 71c, 775 at 7he, 2,300
at 7ýo, 525 at 71a, 300 at 8kc, 100 at 8 and
1,170 consigned.. Markeb firm and slightly
botter for best checse.

.LITTL FALLS, NY.-4,300' boxes ecease
solid at 74,;1,600 at 72c, 54Uat S, 1,184w0re
consigned, 900farim dairy soldut 7a te Se,
alo '70, packages butter "t '17e te 201 'for
dairy, and 2 1ete 22e for oreaniry Somo
holding back ofehoe2e,
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î% di TOE DOMINION ALLIANCE PREPARE-T

MAEE ITIPOLITZCAL IUE<
" Tooxrkn4

ed theOntariu a .I'ian
ara opened ere to-day, when a large numberc

delgates ere pien t-romdf.rent parte
k ' tise dn. H l öie;. ece hS a

* Çheitéommitie -pphinted te n{sdeie
h toral - action Trep'urtÉd"' W fô16r:aTh

tais -coanvention affirme ttbe .uneoesity .
a electiog prohibitionisra- ta il xep titiy
th Ldit; mnieiiipsi 'dô,i'uâau 1pal

msnentar>'; niait ufteiuiitiýf irm a jpro
- iibitor>' letbral- union-. slsinimc~u.i

throughout the provide,; usrnbér of. whici
of shah be pledged to support for municipal.san
et pariamentary positions such candidates oni
ei as are known and pofessed prohibitoai.t
it who .will .work ikand vot' for' the actin

iaustoliogatsud enfercing éor'prviiibitei'y legis'
stiai; thut thisE convention -s'qys ets g teex

> ecutive of the Provincial allianceso Ltakesuc
n measures as are ,necessary ,fo'..tbe o>
s ganization of the proposedi uuidns ad t
s suggest te branchesa of thie-Doràinioé- alliance i

the other provinces the ;deo-rabilityi f simila
action. The committee-.also reported Ô th
Scott Act enforrement tht the law is a pátial

n success, that notwithstaidtug the fact that re
s pested violations of the law take place4 initi
i bas been very much reduced, aud recommendiuî

the appointatnt of police magistrat s i, saci
counity where the act is in force. -Both-report

were discusaed, but final action -wa dttferred-tii
to-morrow. The question of the -formatiaof a
shird party was alo brought.up,furdisactss
ac.tion, howevei beigaao deferred. . .- ,

TEE NUMIsz t utr VOTFRS REDUCED.

Los.now, Sept. 14-It sappears that under
a stupidly worded or else an adroitly woirded
seeton of tahe Franchise Act the nimbor of
new votera will be reduced front the expected
2500,00 eto about 1,000,000 fnthe coming
eleetion. The judges on tne subject claim
that et mon tOtan 500000 new nattes wili

- yltmataly appear on tis nev liatk Tis
section referrd. to prohibita persons , who
lodge on the premiëes of theiremployer& froin
rogistering. Tit affects theusanda cf clanks
Ameng the classes ixainded from registration
are reuident managera and attendaita osf ai
the asylums. About 6 per cent of the appli-
cants for registration are refused votes on
account of such techicalities.

THE FRENCH ELECTIONS.
LONDON, Sept. 12.-lu Francs the elctsa e

conteat tas become taine. The ardor with
whudic h te campaigu was opener .as dis-
appeared. Thecountry is amgularly quiet,
".nd political cormfîtees are inactive. The
various _candidates are tired of the struggle,
ad their speeches are delivered listlesslyad

are eceiveci withou enhuasiasrn. This aur.
pricing duilone, following the opening r a
wîsat -as caicladàted to be one of the istost

.itinlg prlitical campagns ever had iii
France, is attritauted to an enervaion ptu

yt e prolonged preparations of t.e

TBE EX-PRESIDENT SPEAKS.

M.Âcan1, Sept. il .- Ex-P>residenr Castelar
m.aie rterday a highl yinflarinaittry spe-ech
-Lt Cni ttu ri the Aitina-rtiman Club

it duc'anrd n'I alîlia hce betweeu Germany
du SpSainwourld pi-ote fatal t> isthe latter,

.Ur!iii- tie Lutin hi-resmua ceasîbiceagaiaet
ha0rumainas. Irparatiesii, h eaid sho

pretcede war, but if war came the responsi-
hility muet aret wholly on Germany. Le case
cf war he thought an alliance was indispeusi.
ble lu Spain.

MURDERED BY A COUNT.

V1iEN.A, Sept. 10.-Paul Festeics, who
wanted lasé winter to challenge the. Grand
Master of the Household, because by Impertai
order of. the Countess Festeics, who was
divorcer] from ber firnt husband, he could not
he receivedl ut court, han killed in a duel Mr.
Pechy, son of the president ft the Hungarian
lower bouse.

STRIKERS VICTORIOUS.

LoNDON, Sept. 12.-The trike tof five
thousand workmen ait Armstronga Gun
works at Newcastle ha been settled in favor
of the strikers. The objectionable foremen
have been diacharged.

1
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Tre sWarez hni-arl j sprlit iswel
opply s onalialy. eat, if les

Of lejf ra4MiiG size P a wtnalnut,1
cf Chopped Upim *etysmsll'pL<rt -thesmall
Of thebtt r wiIifnrnmahs.yex desirable me
of ,-ar tnore - ch'cksr nd :siéh fo

hOUIdaieery day orttwoM:Cooks
e. n'tùaVapýiàlW MIif it dividegs readily in
et fibres;resenlbling amall earth..wormaais ver,
Of' -tempting to them,,and we iliave; seen chic]
e thit, seemed, .tterly. discouraged .with thi

-tbing,of4his '.vo rld 'gin tekaliv iLtere

t : il] iiheârsùch food .wa paceibefdré thes
D o imuch .fat meat. s .musce

d "bona ani fdhér.inaking materia' that the
y neea, sd fat meat à iiplieanoneef the.
S, Bye la one of the mi atimportant crope tht
, cn bu grown,'nét onli for the Value of i
'0 grain and straw, but en accountotthe variet)
h f : nrposes te which.it can-be applied. Thé!h
- grainsfa readily salable, and fa iso fed t

horses on some farma while its atrar ia co
n aidereda upierior to.alt other klinds,.owing toit
r .lengthid andsuperior qnality,'as bedding. It ca
e 'hé' e iniently' hindleind'isileasand fre
il from' diit "as - onIpared with ahdrer kinds
5- 'Ereiy fihier ihoufd sow' a fialdof rye for
z erly paftue. -It.fca he put in the ground

in the fellas it is very. hardy and ataedq th
winter .fia ail sections of the conntry, spring
i up early En thsgpring. long beira othe
grasses- hae' beU'ta star... lFarmera wha
have ha diffiultya <in keepng theirmbtoekÏa
heaithy Condition when fed through.a lon
wanter en dry -food know how eagerby the
earlyye 18 reliahed. "

- A'cording te the August' report of . th
United States Department -of Agricutture,

Sthe crop of wbeat ia 216.000 000 hashels, and«
prohabe opring wbeat L42,000,000, naking a
total wheat crop for 1885 of 367,00Atlt Il
is estimated that taking into considerati-tn.
the Jarge aurplus lefs over ,from the l884
arop, there will he from i120,00000 te
130 000.000 buashetof wheat available for ei
port, mest of which will, no doubt, go abroad.
tn the shape of flour. The crops of corn,
catis, &c., are larger than usual, se thero. wîii
be no dearth of grain for feeding stock. . The
quality of winter wheat is very good,,while
that of spring wheat is probab!y below the
average The. prespeets do net point toward
higli prices

DRIFT OF DOMESTIC TRABE.
Weekly Review 0liolesale Markets.

No mpertant change in the poition cf
ailoarsa s. alien pli 't, but business prospects
me enrally v eweuin a confident aud hope-
fui manner. There a.re sins nof recovery in
tron and stel prudutts, wool, sugar,.eto;, but,
) tics- tpnd very Iowly tu atLty ta<rease,.
The mo' ment iti cersaun lines is uffected by-
ha B Jid.s exaggréeaons. The stocks tar

t has been, irregular during the week.
Therea i.%vry little ioing in thehorsae market
and tiattle markets are very duil.

.azR l>E.oMUrCE AND PuovxSNs,-The
dernnd f .r cruaunery au fnctiat Townahaps
îairy but <r has continued fair; sales.of the
orîsur litt'21cansd of the latter at 17ô te M:u
for selected otu. In the medium and low
grales there hai heen liite dane Sheese
has ruled dlti, as advicea froin the Euglish
:nmkets did no warrant buyers in operating
tt the i;ures asked by hoiders, and the te.
sult has btn a ttand-ofi hetween the two.
Trin talsae deelined f6d yeaterdav ta 38a 6d.
Values are rnomiinkal litre at 7ju te Se fur fine
A4ugust, the latter price au outaise figure.
GoodJuly make 7a ta 7e. Eggs are s iling
ii 14e tu 141c tr good iots; receipta làirly
lieral. IlLurior Iota have sold as low' a 13e.
Provisions are in moderate dmtnd.

Day Goots -Me gre ren t.acts are still
a cause Ut tompaint, and flutti the harvest is
saved ad mali keted in part no dacided im-
provement is expected. T ravellera ar.making
careful preparations fer the sorr.ing trip
Tieres a sfair number cf uuyers is th mar
kit. The oity retail trade hanexhibitei some
improvemeut within the last %hw days.
Tht Boston woolien goode marketis respond-
ing te the advance rher ein re erWoted
pais end hes'y hosiery hava daimn
iuring the week. Worteds, light and

hravy, are nearly sld out. The încresed
drmahd for jeaas and doesakins has opened
mills at Muanayunk which have been closed
tor yeairs. Moreaver cassimeres, the long
depreesud, are at liatt moving more fruely
rian a. any time dace 1879 Cotton gonds
in Bouton are steady ; the export movemient
in brown cottons i good for the seasoan ;
bieached gonds are in Irae movement at higier
prices ; colored cottons are active ; denims
tnay be said ta bu even in brilk movement.
Vihe recentL Liberal novement in corton
lannels ha resulred in simili stocks of low
giale in first hands with a continued fair
rtiist.

Ftoun ANI) G Rn.A.-The local demand ha
beei fuir . smy prices.

Gucata I"IUT1rS -There has been a fair
usizus i apps. Arrivals are not large,

and tht vtrietieu coning are if better keepaug
qualiiy thari fourmiîerly and reaklize higlher
pricca. Runud klts tf 2-> bt 100 bria. are
seling at fromin 2 to 52.25, while smnall quan.

fitiuo S. L.rnce, etc., have sold up te
$25£10. W qutue fom $1 50 ta $250 for
p >tr toi choice. Oranges $1 50 per buxs '

On uauu.---ihusiness keeps Up fairly well,
t.he shlipmnut' of mest lirmi Peing fiully equalt
to those r prev'ious years. Tca-T'hero ts a
u<o.d aieuunand for new tea, the arrivals, cf
muiufl so tar have-î not beau large. .['he Nvw
1.rk nm xk't hasE shOWni slow andi unert-u
f utuî's, bugar-The upard movemen.t 1> I

thi' articleu has engrossed] the chiaf attention
cf thea traIe titis wcek. Granulated advacud
about :}c, solling at 7e lm round lots. Vhe
lowesut prieo for yeltaws in lots was 5¼c Job-
bing pricos are correspondingly higher. Tnare
has been a bnisker movemeunt tiaee Uic ad]-
vance. Syrup bas aise been active. The
mnarke't for raW suîgar lu New York ls stmrng.

llONY.-There have bren sales ut lOa toa
l1c in 100 lb. plngs, and] at 12e te 12% in 5 lb.
pkgs, and] upwvards.

Hors.-Simne our last thero Las been litle
doing En new hoeps. We quote this yearmas
cr'op ut Su te 1?.e, and] lat year's ut GO ta 12e.
Best aew bops fuNaw York ara qunted an l1c
to 12c.

Iano AsD H'ARDwRE.-Anumber cf travel-
lors for leading iron bouses are on the road,
and are expectaed te do fairly well. Freights
on pig-iron freom Glasgow to Montreal ramain
un'changed for the month cf September. Liv-
erpool'freighta on fiaished] iron and different
matais have beau advained 2

-i63 per ton fromt

LIVE STOCK.

RUCEIPr ASD Exroias or Lirl sTOeS.
The fllowing wcere the rec:pts of live atock

at Point St. Charles by' the Grumi Triik rail-
%say for te pust vLek --

Ctttle. She'p. Calves. Hogs.
. ............ 2.074 1,432 t9 452
P'ev. e.L...3 14S 25.13 41 517
Siuce May 1. 47,821 37,23- 4,3!-t 0,!135

Tih rceipts by the Canadi Paciale rail-
i;ay -rc -

C-i il Sh.'p M ous
0(0 S1 •075

Praývinus w-irit ..- SOO 3
u-i ugs .!). ,511 G7a21-)
Exr s of livuetoch hate- f a lls cff

maembimicrsuy. Thi total cxîorts of cattlet te
dlat. Vera 47,445 heiad, a-n ancreasaeof 8,392
head] ctasompared with 188-. Tha total expoits
of thte te ta.towere 32,210 head, a decrease
of 0,715 haid ompred with 1S51884.
From ail the British markets the ac-
counts have been nost discounagin, -
with triade bad all round. Meantime the in-
surance rates have advned te 2à per cent·.
for cattle balow and per cent. for cattle on
the upper dock, with sheep ut 5 per ent. The
market for shipping cattle Ihero as might b
expected, hus been dull and weak, values de-
clmng about ie per lb. Business ut Point St.
Charles this morming was quiet under a slow
demand. Transactions were made at 3to 4gu
per lb live weight. The sheep trade continues
duilund export busyere hava reduced values

te 4 t 34o per lb live reigit, beyond wicu
they will net venture. Butchers' cattle wore
in good demand, but lower for inferior grades,
which sold down te 2-e. Choice brought 4e
por lb live weight. Thore was a goeqd de-
mand for live hogs, which have advancer] to
5.) ta 5A par lb. Calves so ldut $4 tà $6
cae-b,

R elboots and hoes front Boston t
CR-IL iàtadstid sr Eng this wee
l haveIIiieù1'W5iT l utO•·SrC5se

nu, lastwakr24lzfSpQnSrpWWiIW

if cas- i1882aTiiipta . pcMTan
or have-tbeena ,74993&eases -agjt1-8$,0
ai cimffor;theisàamdweekoa n cMiyqat ;
od 0S-;thseiu; 1883o.l1,25,399casuin»S
ed '"-Woôni-Thére - a .tiady sud möderahl,
to active market for both domestic and forigu
ry Wà.i Âf4* good lots of-fleeceaisve chanke<
kr hénde at quotations.' - Two cargeéi.of foreigi
ta are où'pésage hi-a'The marketigenerally
tLthoughhowing, nd aigns -of aboomin -lu
i m're tisfaecry 'condition than for sdîo
e, -tii pat -The <sales bf dorrestie 'woô

y li'ti Boston 'markét during lalu weék -wonr
tha.lsrgest on-record; being6,224,300 pounds,

at aglrit 4.8&7,300 pnunrs -dorneic-tom Octo
ts be -30;,187% and4,907200-punds dometstie
yV tf6heweekeuding Feb:- 8, 1883; -The re-

m' ntarkable activity of the markt therne ocon
ot tinues *ithat'the alighteit effort on the-part
- of 'dealers, iwho at present ire very indifferen

s sellera, - sia' are solicitinmg - bat' few sales
n Prices continue to, advance, and, are nomw
!e at nearly the-aame level as a yeàr.ago, .with s

tendenoy upward. - L-i -us
r
d
e . TH .BORLSE MA'RKET.-

There bas bein a, slow dodemand for horses
nr during laot week. .At, Mr.rjarpes (s.guire's
ai atables, on College..stree, the followiang sales
n took place :-One borne,, 5 years, 225 ioue
g -o;,':7 years, $275-; one do, 3 years, $3COq Mr1
e Kimball; of the Harse EEcbange,. Las xceive'd

twe ecarloads cf 'ry fine carriage and saddle
e hrses from Port Elmju. --

I TORONTO WMOLESALE MARKETS.
là The wholesale trade this week as lbeenCI f
t moderate propoutions. Th weather:ho been

unpropitioce, and has checked the imovement
somewhat. There 'have ben a goeod many
strangera in the city, partly on. business und
partly on pieasure. After the close of next
week, when the ixhibition will be over, or-
durs are antici.ated in fair quantities fron
the country. Market closed more active and
steady. Paynenta are atili s iud te le fair,
but there have been a good number of rer-
newals. The money market ils quiet and
steady.

iburrit -There has beena n fair trade dur-
ing the week, and pries ruled steady. ;Chaica
ro is are joebing. te the City trade ut 15 tt
16, and meadiurm togoot ut fie ta .. Oîd
sold at 6 to 7 fer the best sud a, Sit ta 4 far
rejections. Eggs are in botter dermnd anun
fi mer. deale,-s p-uyag 12 te l2Lc per d4zan
forcase lots. Cheee-is quiet and prices stead±;.
ve-y fine bs at'S't-8e e, and meiuim uat 7c.

FLOUa AND Cun. -There has b!en a
slight impruvemnenL. n trade, and priLes ruted
fi-tu, wali stocka dtecreassing. Fiour mirs;
theare have been ales of superier extrît
trougiout t ewee at $3.90; extraat $3875
ta $8 80 wheat ioved t a ifair tteut
wiisa mthe week;. the demand forfa-i was
2osuld,' and sales; X- spring i s noiual at
87e tu 88e, sad- No 3 lait at 82C. Bérlev
quiet, nith no sales reported. 0 4 ts have
raIed steady this-week, with salos oi car lots
at 33- to S4e on tr'ck. Peas remain duil,
and nominal in abîenre af transactions. Rye
it alse nominal. latmeal quiet and pricea
étesefy. Bi-an qpiesb sudit irem.

GRtceRIES.-Basines has hbeen very quet
andi prites steady. Standard gratulated
saugara are quoted.e t 63u for round lots, and
Canadian refined- at 4â te 6c. Fruit tirm ;
London layera searce nd nominali;: bslak
huskets, 83 25. te $3.50 ; loess muscateils,
2 25 te 8240 -;. new sultans, 6. to 6

Prunes, Bsunia, 5 te 6jc ; do French, 4 to
41c. Tobaccos in gond demand; myrtle navy,
58v ; solaces, 42:to 53c.

HAUDwARE-Tbere is a fair demaed ad
prices rule irm. An increased movement i a
anticipated. Bar iron $170 te -60. Tin
plates, Cape,.$4. Charcoal, $L50. bigot tin,.
23c te 24c.

BrIDa-The demand for cured fa good and
prices firm, there being sales at 7[o to 9c.
Curei are unchangRed, dealers paying S.c fer
No. i eteers and 8 for No. 1 cous. Lanb-
skias and pelta are firm, ail talen at 55e.
Cicîfskins are duli, and prices noimnal at lie
ta 13.. Tallow quiet ; rougi i- quoted at
3e, sud iendersd ut 6.- teo Ac.

PaRovi-oNs.-Thare ta nus change ta report
in the-condi tin of this trade. Long clear
has sold at W4c for tons and 6fp for cases.
Cumberland in good demand, selting at same
prices as lonu Clear. Ham in light supply
ad firm,.st bie te 12c for amohed and 12jiec,
121-fuorcanvassed; pickledodItat10utoî lojui
Lîrd, very quiet, at 8a to c fer tunets and 1
9½u for pails. Pork weak and declining;
tmaitll lots have sold at $13.50. Hopa cul;
il, -s of suamai lots at 10 te 12. for old ; nets
offer at 15c, but ne sales. White beans dUli
sud uneianged ut 81.10 to $1.15 for very
Ch:oice. Pîtatoes-Gar lots duli, treet priees
on the dealina at 50 ta 55u a bombe.

W'oor.-Feecelhas ahowi but little

-Gooag.

îâ

UST R ECEIVED.

Just received, splendid line of Nnew BIsek
Travers Foule, for Ladies' Travelling Costuneas'

!to be sold ut 4e per yd, worth. 55;

- 8s CARSLEY.

ARS Y'

JSi8T R ECEIVED..

Just receigred from Pris, beautiful line o

NewBlack.Triectine Cloth, for Laies' 7lîland
Winter Costumes,. to be soldat Gic poe-rrd.

1765,17.67, 1769, 1771,. >773,

1775 and 1777

NOTR$. DAME STREET

MO NTR EA L

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
SEADET TENDERS addroaed te t the undenled,n ,rnnder, fr aSteaiti Hosting Aparnu,

Essmlitiw Wrbnc îra, PQ"',vuii tareceNde
at th I1office un1til )ONDAY, taie -Z1s estant, for the
erection.and completion er

A Steam leating Apparatus
at thé 'Qncheê,V.Q., Exaning W uharehase.

Pliansnanitnp-clflcstlcus eau be sreu atrth. Departner to! Public Werks, u'ntaws9, andt at thaetaîineatea Public
%Vorka Office Qutbeoest Offce Buildint, onandacterMON DAY, 7tubInstant.

Pemmena tesidcring are notilied that te-ndrs willnet he
eonsidered unless mad on. the prJntd tarms Buppliedandi iigued wtt> titeli atual alantatur-si

Ea tender usbt teaceceanpant'd by an acceptedbani choque ,made payabo te the order e? the Hoanour-et he tucM i ter cf PubliaWori, eqw r-&iu ie per ceai.of-thte amnouateof tite tender, whichi yul tu forfrtl t!I
the party decines teenter oi, ua coitraet when caLed

.uaentu.edosi;gr If ia e a 1 tcomplht thewerk contractrd foîr. If the tender ba moi acceyiud tihe chequn
w iII be returned.To Dapuirt ment wili not tbbound to-ecept the lowes
or, suD tender.

ByE' 0,0cr,
A.<OELSecratr.

Departmentof Public Works,
Ottawa, nit Sept., lm&s,.5

M1AltBIl ED.
HENNESSY--LEAHY.-A-%t the Cburch of

the A-sumpti-n, Carleton, P.Q , by the vry
Rev Tbonas Conno'y, V G., Frank Hennesy,
of Fairville, to Hannah Leahy, of Carleton,

LESARD-NOONAN.-At Qtwbec, on the
Sth in tant, at the Chapeatof the Rev. Ladesof
the Coogreg tion of Notre Dam C>nvent, St.
Roch',, by the Rev. J. 1. A. Ch iperon, Thoma

esard, Esq., Notaryeor Ste. Marie dla Beauce,
to Fanny, youngcst dauglhter of the late Donald

SCULTJON.--Iu this city, on the 13th ist.,
Antie, aidest d.aughter of Mr. Edwardcl]ion.

B AIR D.-On Sept. 12th, Mary B; ird, aged
1 year 111-1 7 nonths, only daughter of the late

ameasBaird.
dcLO>NOUG.-In this citv, on the 13th

inst., Esther B-trns. relict id tiaLeat"- hn
McDonoug, in his lifetirni o(f Cots St. Paul.

1CiABRNEY.-In this city, n 1i» t li inst.,
Aî>eEllen, aged 4 ye:s adi 8 mionti
aughter of Francis Kearney.

>ELOUREY.-In this city, on the ttlh of
Septentber, James Delourey, aged 52 veau a
attiv of Cunty Clare, lland, ani Ste
E.r ejesty Customs.

RE ARDON.-At Quebc, oun Sunday, thith
instant, £r• Denis Reardon, at tie age f
s'ears.

K ELLY.-At Quobac, on Saturda., 1th
inst., James Keliy, waiter, age 79 y-,a
native 0f the Counîty Fermaanagi, frellmil.

BERRIY.--At Qsuebec, on September lh,
Sarah .'amphell, bteoved' wife of M. . Lcirry,
aumed 29 years arnd months.

CULLINAN.-In this city, on iday, tS
t-mnber 7th, Joseph Patrick, you ;g.et ln u
Villiam Cuiliunan, aged 1 year, 4manonths !id I-

day.,
C aROLL.-In the Civia Hopita,, Thua'

day, the 10th inst.. Ellen Carroll, aged 18 vein
and 8 noaiths, Buried, Thuraiay, 10uh inît.,
at 2 p.i. 60.

BURNS.-In this city on Septembar the Gti,
Bridget McKenna. aged6 7 years, a native Of
the Oounty Louth,'Ire and, and beloved vife oi
Lawrence Burns.

BLURK-COAKLFY.-On .the st Anîmî
at St. Patrick's Church. Quebec, by the Re'
Father rocan, Richard Burk to Mis y
Anne, enly daughter of Edward Coakley.

AGNEW.-In this City, nu Friday, Sept. 11,
Rose MeLeau, aged 69 years, .'native of te
Parish of Belaghy, County Derry, Irelatd,
vidow of the late Patrick Agnew.
MULLIN.-At St. Jerome, County Terre

bonne, on the 5th inst., after a long and pamufi
illness, Michael Mulin aged 60 years.

* May his seul rest in peace. . 1th
BLUMHART.-At Qusbee, on Friday, lth

inst., E'dward Eugone Blumnart, aged2TYStW
sud twc ouths. flecaserwas a nemhttO
the fci ofllumhart & Riverin, aad brother f
Mr. W. E. Blumbart, proprietor of La PrCU4
of Montreal.

Dr. -leiber, cf St. Potersburg,-has calcil
lated that 4,950 pounds, of-meteoridut jtl
on the airth every-heur, whichitounts t
more than 11,435,tons ayear. Thiel eqsa
to about two ounces to as hq unenuileof
the earth's surface.

-' 2
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,'',JUST RECEIVED.

r Justihriaeived,aspecalina of Nw 'aek
Cheinillfloth, for LadiesFallCosta

sold at special low figures.

i S-CARSRY

S.ÇRSLEYS
f <

Black Dren


